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W  S iS H  At 
APS CO iLEIES 
M I M E

Br BRtDON TAVES 
ALUED HBADQUAR7TH3 IN

G0T7IHWBST! PAOIFIQ. Au«. U
OJA _  The JipuiBM M m i dUMt«r 
In Kew oulnu incrt»ee<] in maghi> 
tude todA? vllti announcement th&t 
3t8 ot the SM planM the> h»d w ' 
ettd ftt Wewik had been wiped u_. 
In two <Iay» of cnalilnB ftUled blow*., 

8ma»hln* ol the enem? »ir Heetl 
w «  completed M. Amerlc<m w»r- 
ships ambwhed »  eonvoy In the 

- Solomons ud  wlde>nngtng pliuies 
(ink or dimated 10 CArgo feuels 
ftcd scorei «f barget.

toH Onljr Bix 
Coel or UiB stuck on Uie 

Wewak alrdromu totaled tlx
new tent up 30 lighten to try to I
•lop, the bUli Twenty-eiiht----- '
ihofdowiv-- . ReportJjv'(he cloelns phases oX 
•the'attack.'awminunlquB put thl* 
bild period to one oi the major 

. victories o( the tror; ■'This cloeea 
^  the combat.”

) A  The fleet, pul of which 
^  wanata* up tor a »troke at allUd 

pound poeiUwa and airdromes, wm 
caush( oa the (round In Tuesdari 

-tarpriM raid* by wans of Liber.
. Mltchelli

and tUhter craft.
Bmnd Attack

On that lint day, 130 vt 
strcyed and »  damaged, all , „ 
ground, nnQ thrta planes vere shot: 
out ot the air. Onl; E2 remained. 
Waves of bomber# showering ' 
explosive# and llsbter plane 
counted for *11 but 10 of those left 
Tcsterday, combing the fields to 
"practical annihilation."

The eommunliiue Indicated the 30 
enemy fighters which' desperately 
took the air igalnn the allied see*

. ond raid were from the 82 which 
escaped the first day's raids. In 
which on estimated 1.300 enemy 
g o ^ d  and air force men

While there was no offleUl ___
dent, the blow could be decisive tn 
the new Guinea fighting. Allied 
ground troo[H are bcslegln« Eela- 
maua, 340 miles southeast ot We- 
wok, on the ncrthesst coast, whUe 
alt blowa soften the Japanese base 
for seizure.

«i5oni*(.
MOSCOW, Aug. lB'(U.R>-RuasUn 

troope.have smashed and occi
the main Ocroian defense line i____
th« right bank ot the Doneta rirer 
IB miles south of tOxarkov, front 
dlfpatches said today.

The BuasUns, resuming their
ernl advance on the Kharkov 1____
after breaking axis counter-attacks 
In some ot the fiercest fighting of 
the summer campaign, also swept 
SMSoss the Vorskla river, a trlbi' 
of the Dnieper, captured Oposh 
and pressed on to a point only 31 
miles north ot the big German base 
of Poltava.

The Russian advance south ot 
Kharkov enguUed the town of Zmlev 
and tightened the Soviet strangle-, 
hold ot Kharkov, Russia's fourth 
largeit city. Only nine miles i
lay the KJatkov-LMOvaya raU.____
with a branch running to Dnieper- 
Pelrovsk the only escape routf 
the Kharkov gsrrlian.

Ihe capture of Oposhnaya, 701 
mllet west ot Kharkov, cut the sec- 
end of four railroads radiating from 

) PolUva.
■nie Russian otfenslvo in this see- 

. ..tor, n  well as southeast and south 
of Kharkov, had been halted tem- 
porarllj' by heaty Oeimao eounter- 
attscks that (or a time threatened 
to become a fuU.fledged counter- 
ottenslve, but determined Soviet re- 
slstaac« smashed every thrust and 
enabled red army columns to resume 
their general advance.

(Reports reaching London said 
the oenaims threw 100,000 ttoopa

PoIUva rallnadj

Strikers Return 
On WLB Threat

live plants returned to work'todAv 
nnder a regional war labor bowd 
threat to exercise Its new powan 
granted by President Booaerelt.

- OMnpany officials reported that 
ft majority of the 4^00 workers who 
(truck over the past three days 
heeded the boards threat, issued 
last night u  the untuthorlMd walk
out s;read to the fourth plant. Tbt 
mth did not Join the strike.

‘nte strike was callM Monday by 
employes of .the cocdpanyk Ouya. 
hoga works In protestovei t J je X  
missal of eerta member, of, a grley-

Noise o f Fisit 
Confusing for 

U.S. Sub Men
WMimiOTON^ Aug. 19 «V -

Bt 10 fathoms or so bsve pulled 
up 46 surprise and wonderment 
at hearing cuch raucous sounds 
as "bonk, honkl—bttp. beepl.- 
g -r -r m r  

The men with the earphones 
who listen to what goes on while 
their craft Is.sUlherlng through 
the briny deep often confUM 
tbes« 'noises'with the hum ot 
eneiny propellers, and signaled 
for ft quick stop, look, listen.

But, as it turned out today, 
the eerie underwater tratflo 
noises often tu-e causcd by tlsh.

The tlsh and wtldllt* service ot 
the Interior department has re
ported to Its' chief. Secretary 
Ickei  ̂ that Uttle fishes are as 
noisy as dishes, when rattled.

"Fish." said the F. and W. serv- 
loo in a formal report, "actuaUy

soun<!s:thRt aeato strong under
water vibrations even when In- 
audlbls'on the surfsce."

Tho P. and W. servlee, al4«d 
aad abett^ by th e  niivy, has 
mods a series of recordings ol 
fish noises which are being 
dnunmed Into the tan ot sub- 
nmriae 'Olsteners’’  so that they 
will now know the difference'be
tween an Ichthyologlcal burp and

STIFF PENALIIES 
FORCOALSIIE

WABHmOTON, Aug. I» (jpf — 
Mpresse<)

may prove to be the pattern for. 
averting another-coal itrlke.

Blgher earnings will be possible 
for most miners when Secretary 
IcEes lengthens the productive ahltt 
fronw-seven-ta.elght hours toon. 
While the miners will have*to work 

[cr to Increase their pay, they 
, receive, nerertheleM, U 

half for the eighth hour.
PenalUes Loom 

Poaaltles win strUto at the tresj' 
ury o f  thi United Mine Workers
uadBTtbscompUwee------------

■PresWant ^oosevelt»___________
war jBbor^boaW yesterday. ’Ihs test 
of this new compUanes policy Is not 
expected untU Ickee restore* the 
mines to private ownership. .

This policy does not require signa
tures on a contract as evidence of 
compliance. Observance ot the terms 
and conditions of a WLS order, win 
be tho test.

When UUW President John L. 
Lewis and his policy eoounlttee 
nounced their unllateral agreem 
effecUve until Oct.,31,- they sal 
would "automaUcally terminate .. 
the mines were turned back to their 
ownen sooner.

When Lewis laid down those terms 
r ignoring,

Can Withheld Does 
Tho latest factor with which I^wls 

Is the execuUve orter

off tmtll such time u  the union 
leadership compiles. It Individuals 
are at fault they may lose their 
occupotlonal draft deferment, or be 
prosecuted under the war labor dis
putes ftCt.

These developments since the 
UMW agreed to work only fcr the, 
govenunent up to a . deadline of i 
Oct. 91 may prompt the union 
leadership to modJty.lU position.

Allied Armies Reported Regrouping in 
Mediterranean for Full-Scale Invasion

Broadcast Tells 
Occupied Areas 
To Be Prepared

Japs Repulsed in 
Drive to Retake 
U. S.-Held Island

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN THE SOUTHWEST PA 
CIFIC, Auff. 19 (^>— The Japanese have been bloodily re- 
pulaecl by a U. S. flurface force in their first attem pt to re
take Velta Lavella Island in the central Solomons, occupied ' 
only last Sunday b y  American invasion forces.

A  spokesman at heodquarccrs of Admiral W illiam F. Hal- 
aey, jr ,’s south Pacific com-- 
mand said that hundreds of 
barge-borne Japanese troops 
were killed or captured dur
ing a frustrated landing at
tempt in the early morning 
hours o£ W ednesday/

O f an estimate^ 1,600 to 
2,200 troops in -t h e_ enemy 
counter-invasion force, not 
more than SCO succeeded in 
reaching the Island.

The landing attempt was repelled ( 
y a light U. S. task force which I 

Intercepted between 30 to 30 Japa- 
barges packed with 76 or more,

...... each and a screening force ofl
four destroyers. '

In the engagement that foWwcd. 
-llled headquart^ announced that 
one Japanese destroyer probably 
was sunk, another Mverely dam- 
aged and a third was mt. American 
warships routed tho enemy destroy
ers, which turned for home bases, 
and then wiped out most of the 
barge*.

A few barges escaped to make 
landings on the northeast coast. Thi 
allied communique armouncln 
Tietary also disclosed that a 
U. S. cargo ship was sunk o 
same day by enemy atrcratt.

On the left wing ot tho allied of
fensive In the south Paclllc. Japon'i 
hour ot reckoning In northeastern 
Naw Guinea was - brought • much 
neirertyrilrblows too staggering 
(o permit early recovery.
- At Wewak. a once potent force 

.of 235 Planes was reduced to an 
impotent - '10 to two spectacular 
raids by our bombers and fighters 
Tuesday and Wednesday. Japanese 
fliers and ground crewmen killed 
exceeded.'im

Salamau In Rains
Down Uio ccssi 3S0. miles, the 

Japanese air base town ot Bslamaua 
Is'largely In ruins Irom-more than 
1.000’ tons ot bombs dropped within 
the post month by Americans and 
AustraUans.

Pivs miles below Salamaua, In 
the jungles and on the mountain 
ridges, Japanese troops are fighting 
to keep allied Jungle forces from 
capUirlng the airdrome.

Bombed and machine gunned fre-

s Qlt .

Liberation Near, 
FDR Tells Quezon

certain thaT^n t t a ^ t o o  d l s ^

n »  greoUDg was addressKt to 
. Quoon aartnw.-Ute,-, 
whm be-ftss. been recupentlng 

aa uinea. Qu«oa U . o T w ,

Liberators Wreck 
28 Jap Buildings

CHUNOKXNa, Aug. 19 CP)-Ubtn~ 
ton of-the D. a  Mth air tora raid
ed ft Japanese Uoop and supply 
eentntlon point near Bsnol 1 .  . 
day. wrtcklng moro than 28 lar^ 
buildings and many smaller build- 
Inga In a shower ot fragmentation 
bombet ft U. & air communlqu 

ounein today.
Tha Uberaton also scond direct 

hltr on  motor and; artlCeiy storage 
areas, and set two fires In itonge

' P-40 Warftawks In another, sweep 
dlve-bomMd fuel storage dumps' at 
Mapgwhihi Isrlng all their bombs 
oa tho target and Mttlng a 
flrt.

AH the Amerlcaa planes ittumed 
safely. headqusiUrs said.

Huge Dairy Feed 
Subsidy Planned

a (IOO.OOOMO dairy feed subsidy In a
ftl d efine In milk producUoq, tt.was 
Icamod today.

Orrtclals said the altemaUvt lo »

leal . areas. A higher ^M ^to eo- ' 
#umera was regarded as unlikely.
' DctAlU of the pnpoa«! feed sub- 

,sldy d o  sol have final ap;rova].ftnd 
Bay not b« .................... "

.. ........ ........ r -which'dairy.
a .wwjkJ tecelvB feed at Hower 
B*' than other Ureftdck fn d ^  
r > r . t o c j ^  to a WPA m otrt'

(C*nOns..J «n rM< 10. Ca1»a I)

____ IN, Aug. 11
maUons of allied 
fighters swept over the chsnnel 
against Europe today In a fuU scale 
resumption ot the record air offen
sive against the aermon.held conU- 
hent.

Observers In southwest England 
saw powerful fleets ot bombers and 
fighters striking out over the water 
In the direction of the French coast.

“nie daylight operations closely 
followed offensive sweeps by British 
fighter planes which sank a aer- 
man motor torpedo boat ott BeV 
glum and hit eight locomotives an(. 
the.POlz air field In northern 
P ^ e o . One fighter was lost ’ 

Poor visibility was reported u ._  
the continent and It was beUeved 
that thft RAP's big four-englned 
bombers wen Idle after fourstnlght 
nights , of. raids on Oermany and 
Italy. Only- one enemy plana flew 
over Oemiimy last night, a German 
broadcast said, and It was shot 
down.
' Radio Budspest said that air riUd 

alarms wei« sounded In three Hun- 
tarlan dtles yesterday when “Brlt- 
-sh plsaea'' crossed the country, but 
there were no reports of any bomb) 
b e ^  dropped.

Famous Shooter 
Slays ly o ,  Self

OASPm. wyo., Aug. 19 AU9 — 
^ e e  today fou ^  th» W  of Bugb

Mid' took his own Ufe after killing 
- wopjan friend and a soldier. - 

KIckuB's body was found In a 
jnyon east of Oasper. Ue had died 

m a  poison which deputies said was 
s y yimlnlst̂ rod. A knlfs was in
■Mirr.

Î >llefl Chlef:w. a  - ......

.........................
_  , u d  Prt. HsrHert w.| 
flbarts, wS

Flier Claims 
Whale‘Shot- 

Plane Down
BURLINaTOH, Wls., Aug. IS Iff) 

—Al last It hss happened—O. O. 
Hulclt, boss prevartcator ot the Bur
lington Liars' dub. has a )'am he 
would like to enter In the 1943 lying 
contest but Is reluctant because he 
thinks It might be true.

~1 got the story 'ji a letter from 
Plying Otflcer Ralph A. Ritchie, 
sUUoned In Ute middle east with 
an RAP squadron,- Hulett reported. 
"Ritchie says ha is an American, 
bom In Ottumwa. la., and Is try
ing to transfer to the American air 
forces.

••Rltchlo saj-s his story Is more 
true than he cares to state. If It la 
true, thts Is the first time I ever was 
kidded with a bona fide tale. But 
It could be the oddest thing that 
‘ as come out ot, this war."

Ritchie's story:.
-My plane was badly holed dar

ing a recent operational flight. 1 
had to fly low aver the seo—only 
had one motor working. Two hours 
later 1 sighted what appeared to 
be an enenv submarine. 1 decided 
to shoot It up, so I went, down to 
within flTO-feet of th» water. . 

,.v'“Jiwt>s-I-8pproach<d-'I'nolleed 
'it w u  B whale and I bad to laugh 
os my front gunner was bluing 
away. But I dldnt laugh long.

“Aa.I -passed over the whale, he 
blew and the water he spouted 
d row n ed  out my remaining 
motor and I hod to luid In the sea 
—the only pilot In thU war. I think, 
to be shot down by a whale."

NEWORUGIHEFI
Continuing activities of suspected 

dope addlcu were reported at Eher- 
Uf Warren Lowery's ottlce after Dr. 
Olenn A. Hoss, Kimberly, tele 
cd last night that 3B morphlni 
leU were stolen from his medical 
kit. He was'eut on a call at the 
time and said that his ear had been 
locked in his garage the night be
fore.

The two drug thefts reported last 
Friday night are yet tmsolved, al- 
though the medical kit taken from 
Dr. R. A. Drake's car was found 
Wednesday on the bridge crossing 
Dead Man's gulch by Marjorie Mll- 

nlne-year-old daughtsr.-of .E. 
.lUler who lives on the O. U 

McCoy ranch Just west ot the city. 
*~ie kit had been thrown In sue! 

aruier that the contents weru 
scattered at the' side ot the road. 
It waa believed, however, that c
thing In the kit was found e.......
the two morphine Ubicts. The 
■‘ •■'oscope and other Implei

Does the Man Like Crooner?

Pictorial proof (bat I ^ n k  Blnatn't fans 
portion ef (he pepnlatlon Is (be expreul<
InelBdlnr (be one male, a t  the IloUyweed bowl In noUywoed, Cftlif, 
where crooner Slnatrs aaztg.

U. S. Ships Shell 
ItaHan MaM

A L L IE D 'H E A D Q U A R T E R S  IN-N ORTH  A FR IC A , Aiiff, 
19'(fl>>— American w arah lpa shelled the Italian mainland yes
terday /d r  the f ir s t  t im e , developing violent c j^ o s io n s  at 
Gioia Tauro and P a lm i, and allied air flceta deprived beaten  
axis troops o f  respite b y  pounding communicationa th rou gh 
out southern Italy.

‘United States n a v a l forces which had been su p p ortins tho 
advance o f  the (U.S.) BBventh 

larmy.in Sicily have tiik en  up

e other .recent theft of 
phlne was from the automobile of 
Dr. Valdl F^endcltng «nUe It was 
parked on' a street In Twin Falls 
Friday night. Fourteen or It Ubiets 
~ero thought to have been taken.

In Dr. Boss’ report of drugs miss
ing Wednesday, be said the 3J mor
phine Ubleta gone from hb kit In
cluded 19,one-fourth grain tablets.| 
U one-sUth and 13 one-eighth | 
grains.

Stove Rationing 
To Open Aug. 24

WAflHmcyRjN, Aug. 19 au!>- 
NaUonwlde mUonlng of domestic 
cooking and'heating stm-es wiu be- 
oomi etfeeUv* Aug. 94. the office of 
price odo^lnWraUoo announced tCH
■■w.. ■

Beglnntog that date. OPA said., 
«tovea Which bum coal. wood, oil
or.wawm.bt)''.WawlU.b '̂ avallabJe tc

tnt Oct. 7.
'  Doileni-and-distributors » 1U ^

Ml-«W »lles and othsr toe-

SLEEPEK 
NEW YORK, Aug. 19—I f  there's 

a sounder sleeper than Harry Childs 
of East Orange, N. J , tben  Fenn- 
sylvorUa railroad patrolman 
ward J. Farrell would Uks to meet

Childs, the jon , reports.
snooted bllssti_ ...  _  _. 
Pennsylvania station whllo 
removed his hat and then replaced 

• took a package Jrom his 
lut It Back, and  t -  

. from his pocket. ,
■me latter, howeveh 'was . . .  

much for Farrell ’Who- placed the 
man tmder* - arrest—ozxl' wakened. 
ChUds.

HEUtBT 
PALO ALTO. I Calif.. . Aug. IB -  

Pfc. Ihomas U Chsndlcr,-six feet 
five Inches and broad gauge aU the 
way,' was 'diie to go overMOs.

A letter, postmarked New Yort;' 
finally arrived, saying; **£<ooka as 
If I  won't.be leaving tor awhUe. The 
army couldn't find an overseas hel
met big enough for me."

BETBEAT
SALT LA M  CTTY. Atl«. 19 -  

ntrowlng down a M . bill, a  second 
ueuunant asked for movto tickets 
for hlmseU -̂ uid his' gtrL 

rrhalll'be in .m ore,". Biild ths 
ticket seUer. ‘Ten dtdlara each for

the Anny.’ "
The .lieutenant scanntd Ills wal

let, then beat a retJeat. .

jfihclllng military o b je c tiv ca  on 
the Italian mainland n ow  that 
the island has follen,”  a  com - 
mtinlquQ said.

SpecUle'targets of the first thrust 
were bridges and power InstoUa- 
Uona at Olola Tauro and Falml, on 
the gull ot GloU 30 mUss north of 
captured Messina.

Ught bombers and fighter bomb- 
.n  carried out attacks on roads and 

irallwayi which might be enaployed 
by the. remnants ot Oeraon and 
Italian forccs escaping from Slcl^. 
pitting the tracks and destroying 
enemy vehicles.

FTghter-bombers left .................
naval vessel'ln a sinking condition' 
oft southern Sardinia and
dlum bombers sank an enem y___
chant cratl In the gulf ot Eufemla.

"Ilia Blrerte area was again at- 
alrcreft last night," 

“Six
iockedbyei

of Aug. IT In addll 
to those already reported."

Prom all operations, three allied' 
aircraft. are missing, the buUeUh 
.said. .
. Tho heavy, toll Inflicted upon 

.forces during their brief defense of 
Sicily was emphasized In headquar-

II was stated that the entln Ital
ian slith army was destroyed dur
ing the campaign, at least h a lf  of 
the soldlsrs donning civilian clothes 
and dtsertlng, fUUrlng bade into 
the TlUsges and hUl areas of SlcUy.
' Uors than 130.000 Italians were

complete dlvlsons, ) 
or captured, and a _ 
of .heavy equipment 1;

By OOBEBT DOWBON
LONDON, Aug. 19 (U,PJ— A llied  arm ies.are regrouping a t " . 

McditorrAtican bases for  a  fu ll-sca le  offensive against Europe^ .' 
an A lgiers  dispatch said today as the high command broad -' 
cast an  appeal to French patriots to ge t ready for in
vasion day.

London newspapers bannered the fast-breaking military 
and'politlcal reports with sca re  headlines asserting Uiat an ' 
invasion of Europe waa im m inent.

The London Daily Mail declared that “ troops will march ■'I 
soon ^ t e r  Prime M inister C hiirchlli is  back in  I^ndon," while 
the Daily Herald said that m essages from  Quebcc suggested 
that th e  Initial phaao o f  an invasion  o f  Italy may be underway: •

■ w ithin  a few  hours. ,
A headline In the Dally Express

1 !  BE SPEEDED
QUEBEC, Ang. U OXfD-MIUtary 
wUlons tor tba esriy Invasion of 

western Eorspe have been eotnple- 
ied. IncludlDg the nsralng of the 
aUIed general who wUl direct the 
decisive cafflpalgn, It appeared to- 
dsT as Preildent Boosevelt and 
Prime BUnhter Winston ChorchiU 
took np rdsted pclltlcal strategy. 
Anthony Eden, Britain's forelm sec
retary, arrirrd yesterday and Sec
retary of State Cordell Uall was

By JOHN M. BI 
QUCBSO, Aug. 19 C 
I allied plans.for t 

Europe to Uke full advantage < 
the Russian ottenslve on Oermans

fuU.dsy ot meeungs, the sustained 
Russian campaign, winning a suc
cess equal to the most optlmlstio 
hopes of'aUled observers, shaped up 
as the greatest single war develop, 
ment before them.

In t2ie general picture of war 
txategy-aimed, at. the eventual 

smashing ot Oemany, It overshad
owed even the swilt aUied Ulumph 
In SlcUy as well as tho indlcaUons 
that an Invulon of the Italian 
mainland Is In progress of prepora.

Union Pickets Newspaper as 
Protest to Pegler Ai-licles

Auf. U  UF>- 
ben ot the NsUonal Martttm

as mUltary observers her# 
evaluate the situation. Germany. Is 
so heavily occupied with a d v a n ^  
Russian annles at present that ft 
European Invasion In the near fu 
ture would tax her defenslvs re 
sources to the utmost 

Since the President's arrival Me®- 
day there hu been no word from 
the Chateau Frontenao or the his- 
toric cltndel. scenes of the confer
ences, to glre any Inkling ot the 
nature or process of the ««ik»- 

Talk to Parllamentr 
Ihere Is speculation. In coru 

tlon with Ur. Roosevelt's sci- 
uled vUlt to the Canadian ca; 
at Ottawa next week, that the 
nadlan psrllament rtilght hold a 

(CwiUnw4 M Pao II. Ctlua I) ~

Electric Stool 
PigeonLeams 

Of Lost Hours
SAOSALno, CalU, Aug. 19 WV- 

An electric itool pigeon at one of 
t ^  counltyl major shipyards has 
disclosed, t»n the management, 
that the plant ts losing three hours 
of work eve7 day because of early 
Qulttlns and late starting at lunch 
and shlft-ehsnge period^
 ̂1W* tsseried loss, plus the three 

hours regularly allowed for lunch 
periods, Indlcstes that although the 
yard operates continuously,it-works 
at Its nonasl pace only, U hours 
out Of each Ji
. As ft result the Marine Shipbuild

ing corporsU®. operator of the 
yard, has s { ^ e d  to' the workers, 
themselves to find • remedy. It has 
offered. •1,000 In war bot^ for  the 
beat auggeatlons. •' •

lhest«l.pl*eon.

1, -wo o any

a  ‘ double s< 
tly.

Richard D. McMillan, United Press 
war correspondent who has Just re
turned to Algiers from the Sicilian ' 
battlefronts,' wroU th at allied 
forces under Oen. Dwight D. Dsen- 
hower were preparing for their ' 
‘ 'biggest , ottenslve jet-rlght Inside 
the -fortress o f Europe.'

"In my personal opinion," be add
ed, -the next phases of. our land 
offensive, wlU ahow.greaUr speed of . 
execution.".

Sane Paltcm
He did not speculate where ths - 

maulve blow would fall, but point
ed out that nUled planes already. 
hav« begun heavy attacks on com- 
munlcaUons on ths Italian motfi. ' 
land, roughly following ths sarhs 
patUm that broke ^  .resistance 
in  SlcUy.

U n o f ;^  observers heresAw.ais. -

.............. ....... nwhowiU'.
ly offensive against westeni • 

nd his

to  the people of Prance-asserting 
that a "new stage In the liberation 
o f  occupied countries had begun". ’ 
with the conquest ofSldly.

*niough the broadcasU said the 
Ules "obviously are not going to 
sveU beforehand from which quar- •' 

ter we wUl strike next." they told 
the French people that the time hod • 
orrlred to "devote aU your efforU
•------- '-etlng your preparaUons."

------- Alglera broadcast a message
to  the ItaUan people that the G«r-

NAZIS REPIED
e

LONDON. Aug. 19 —T h s  
ITnlted MaUons radio at Algiers to
day broadcast tt Bern dispatch ttuot- •'. 
ing Adolf Hitler's newspaper Voel- 
klscher Beobachter as saying that .- 
**the whole German gortmment has -
left Berlin." The broadcast was.re-....
corded by the'Associated Preta.

Tlere waa ni> Immedlau «xplana< : 
oa or conllrmfttlon. of the report. ' 
The cUtement tbit th» '‘^rhole - 
erman government" had moved 

cjuns as a^surprlse la London..ol-.v 
though there hod been numeron#- 
uacottOrmed report* the pstt thrw ‘ 
o r  four weeks that sotne goveni-'.'' 
mental. departtnenta.-.«era. being' ' 
tnmsterred.

s r a t  v w  being loaded « t  Uta d 6 « f ;

wSw.
they said

today picketed thi j^cw York 

.the_buIW In|;i4*.^t«Iws5
wWch

'them, wore; u n t f ^  .oT>ttitic«r> la 
merehaAt turioe.'. O V b»n  wore

present a letter of protest. iD d lth ci.

■..:wood said that.whll«,U.»tt.title- 
he muld not see the dolegaUoR. h* 
liod Informed the.union he'̂ .'Hieuld 
receive Uitlr protests. Th« lettw,' wu 
later p ^ t e d  by a sniall'-'ftrouS 
,wblch tsM “we're giving you ■.IwsrpT

] cording watt-meter, which register*
I ccntlniwusly, on j>*ppf, the amount-. ---
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MAY BE S E N S
By HAHBISON BAUBDDBT 

I/JNDON, Aug. ID (UfS-Il PT' 
Went RooMvelt and Prime UlnJ* 
ChurchUl deeid* ijiilnit ■ aujor 
second front optrtUon thliyear.ln- 
lormect pcnon* In London belicv# 
ihero wUl be m»Jor repereuulcns 
throughout Europe.

The Rusalons (Irrady Jiiv« made 
11 eloquently plain that anythli^

• Jcas than an attack dlrcrlln* SO 
Ocrrnon dlvlaloiu-on6-<iuart«r 
ont-thlrd of nail atrengUi on 
Hiwlnn Iront-wlU bo rcgardtd wltJi 
coolness.

Octuplfd NatJoni 
ElCccta ivre llKelr to be itfOM la 

occupied eounlrlM where the pop* 
ulace baa been llvln., Increulngly on 
Ui6 hope or a major nllicd ofren«-

There nlso 1b the fact that In auch 
countries m rrance. the under
ground movement la exliUng with 
increasing dlfneuUy duo to mas* '<•-

• porlntlons.
U Is most likely Ihot tha cona.d- 

crable psychological edge which the 
allies now hold aiolnat Uie uitet- 
Uics w-ould b« blunwd U prejcnt »ue- 
cesses wero not followed up by most 
encrgetlc opernSlOM.

The boalD stroKgla deeUloa Which 
laces the prime minister and Mr. 
Roosevelt b  In Ttilch tlieater the 
next major nllicd punch la gol 
be delivered. The allies stand o 
threshold of imly. There ca 
mile doubt Uiat Italy b  going to 
fall Into allied hands either by cap
itulation or by military operaUons. 
The question lii where shsU the al
lies go Xrom Italy. i 

Shipping Problem 
With huge shipping atsregatlons 

required for a major otfenalre,there 
is the question of wlicthef the aUle*

troro Italy toward the 
while also landing, for 

In Pranee. '
political as veil u  mil-

New Nose Tunet for B-24

________ j  the two leader*. The
___e o l allied relaUon# with Ruisla
already has been tpoUlshtM by the 
obsenco of Josef Stalin aa well u  
continued Indications of Imperfect 
Ualson both «&)'• between the 
Anglo-Ajncrlcona and the HuaaUna.

There havo been luggeatloiu that 
. the Russians feel further delay In 

opentns a major front might be 
more closely related to tba pott-wor 
p^ltfcal altuatlon In Europe than 
present relnUve military itrengUi.

Buhl Father, 86, 
Seeks Injunction 

Against His Son
Clalmlnff he 1> not receiving 

proper care becauie his daughter 
Is kept Dway from hla farai homa 
by hU Bon. Newton Allen Spence, 
88. Duhl. has asked district court 
to Issue an Injunction agalnat his 
son. S. A. Spcnce.

The used west end farmer also 
asks that the court direct the aoa 
to turalah'-to accounting of.cm a 
and proeeeot on the form they oc
cupy Jointly. The father own) one- 
half the farm, the eon one-fourth 
and the daughter. Mrs. Kellie ~ 
Hughes, one-fourth.

The eider Spence advised ths 
court thnt his daughter, who Uves 
nearby, has been coming to hla 
home at least once a day to care 
for htm. But, he charsea, the son 
has become "vlolenUy anUgon' 
to his sister and won't let her 
to the house. The ton. according to 
the compialnt, manages the form 
and receives two-UUrd* of the en 
with the other oae-thlK* going 
the father.

J. W . Taylor, Buhl, and Everett 
M.-Sweeley. Twin Falls, are attor- 
ejra for the aged plaintiff.

Birth of Infant 
Fatal to Motiier

HAZELTON, Aug. Uf-Uri. Gol
die 8pcnce. 33. wife of Charles 
Spence, Razclton fanner, died ahort- 
ijr. before midnight Wedcesdiy fol
lowing a Caesarean operation at SU 
Valentine's hospital, Wendell Her 
child, a son. eurrlred.

Daughter of Ur, and Un. R. O. 
Dean, Baxelton. Mrs. Spcnce has 
llred most of her life at Kaielton. 
Asldo from her husband, her t 
bom son and her partnta. she li 

. ..Tived-by •» son and daughter, Uoyd: 
and Roberta Rice, by a invloua' 
morrlAge. and three brothers, itoy. 
O, Dean, Hazelton, and Oeorge and, 
Ralph Dean, Boise ralley. '

Puner«l cervices wlU be held at 
3:30 p. m. Friday at the Twin Falla, 
mortu&ry chapel wlUi Elder John 
Trude o f  the Burley Adrentlat 
church ofrielatlng. Burial will be In 

t  memorial park.Sunset ]

Berlin Sees Isle 
Capture No Gain

ByOalMPrea*
A Berlin radio (ommentator sold 

today that the lilies couM take 
''any other island In the Hedlterran- 
eon oad . , . the Pacific’  If -  
are willing to pay the 
Id Sicily.

• . "But where will It get them?* the 
commentator asked. -In the
Skilly. . It has brought them_____

. fpurred heel of Uj» lUllao boot, 
which, ^though Jt Is only the out
works o l  Europe, U equally <Ufllcult 
tetiola and wUl be defeodcd with 
eren givater tenulLy as Uie uis

... - -If the-nlUes tnr for ft deelilon in

' KoUy n ot be poulble there."
'. The -broadcast wat neeided by

Decree Requi 
By BuW; Jfdther

A formidable addKloB fo ConsoUdalta Vollee Liberator*’  arwuuaent 
(a the Emenan electric turret being Inilalled la the now foaeUgB of 
the four-englnri heavy bombers at Connlfa Fort Worth, Te*., plant. 
Three other torrela are located In the UU, belly anj on top ot the fnae- 
late. The new (arret roliei to IS (be number of JO eollber machliie cons 
defending the bomber la eemba(. Note (he B-H la Use back#roond 
with Uie former plexfglas noae InatalisUona.

Wins Envied Role

Barbara Bale. 21, 
and abapely, leaped blgb Into (he 
air to demonatrsle her feeling 
after Undlag the fUm role of 
crooner Frank Sinatra's iweet-. 
heart in (bo film "Illghtr and 
nigher.” The former Clilcago mod
el is »  naUre of Bockford, Ul.

Lions Favorable 
To More Forums

Twin Falls Won# -eJitended- Jay 
MeirUl a vote of thanks at Uielr 
Wednesday meeting for conducUng

............................'n which
las

------- H .
C. Oworthak parUcipated.

The possibility of future forums 
which might be sponsored by the 
UoQs ciub was discussed and favor
able comments mode on the recent 
group discuulon meeting In which ...

represented.
. .. Bden. chlckeree chairman, 

reported that the annual Uons 
chicken feed would be heU at thi 
Klwacls nook on Aus. 3S as sched
uled. Be sold that an uiriuuan had 
been extended to Ltooa club ot Oood> 
Ing, Jerwoe, Burley and Haielton.

Funeral Tribute 
Given Mrs. Hays

A Isst tribute waa paid to Mn. 
Helen Agnes Hays, irife of Monroe 
W. Hays. Filer, at aerrlces held at 
the Pint OhrUUan church wlUi Rev. 
Uark 0. Crooenberger offlclattnc. 

Burial was In Burnet memorial 
ark under the <UrecUoD of the 
«ynoldi funeral home.
A quartet composed of Mn. A. D. 

Nye, Mr*, u. N. T erry .--------------
nent by Mrs. c

len. A duet was given by Mr. AUen 
and Mrs. Terry.
^oUbeareni n n  w ren  Jtomcr 
and Homer Ho}-s. both ot Filer, CecU 
HuiJjea, 'Beodquartcra, Ida., and

CYANIDE FUMIGATION 
V. B rfB u o  .'FlMia .
^'':;.<3lT•filMofHouie,ee• . 

ORLO W ILL IA M S' 
f k b :n t fa l  O*. .

Axis Forces in 
S icily  405,000

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN 
NorUj Africa. Aug. 18 WJ!>—Presi
dent Roosevelt revealed in a 
gratulatory message to Oen. Dwight 
D. Elsenhower, made public today, 
that axis forces In Sicily totaled 
40S.C00 men,

-AU of us are thrilled over —  
aielUsn campaign, now successfully 
concluded In accordance with the 
planning of the allica," Mr. Roose
velt's message said.

"That Is especially true when 
realUo that the enemy forces In 
Sicily amounted to 405,000 men."

"Events of the post 33 days show 
what can be "done by teamwork 
based on prcparntlon. training, tim
ing and above all gollontry on land, 
on sea and In the air.

'From the ancient cllodel o f  Que
bec I send you my warm congratu
lations ond to the offlccra and men 
of our command—British, Canadian, 
French and ^erlca&s—my thanks 
and enthusiastic approbation.

Tell them wcU done.”

Gun Practice Set 
For State Guard

State guard aharpshootera of Co. 
K will have a chance to dfmonstrate 
their prowess when the entire com
pany U taken to the rifle range 
north of Twin Falls at 10 a. 
day.

Capl. Winslow letter announced 
that Ca K U to meet at lo a. m. 
Sunday at Uio Legion hall In Twin 
Falls. From Uiero the enUro group 
will be tran-iportcd by truck to the 
rifle range. There will bo practice 
aliooUng on both short mmii and 
Thompson machine guru, he said.

AnoUier Co. K meeting has been 
scheduled ttils Friday at 8 p. m. at 
Uie Legion hall. All officers and 
.......................... officers
quested to appear for that session.

TWIN FALLS
AMERICA’S F A V O R IT E  

BIO SHOW

ONE D A Y  O N L Y  
Soiith of East Five Points 

and a  P.M

Now! Ends Fri.
•  3Se Ul (. thea 60c. tax loe.

BXTKAt SCOOPI
“ REPORT FROM 

THE ALEUTIANS"

GREAT 3 R IN G

CIRCUS
AND WILD ANIMAL

rOPS ef t>efr THt»UmO_BI8l 
‘hwdmds or K oru  aho anmau
TOU or mFORMIK» IlfMAKTS 
tcom  er  toMincwT i j o r o

Italian Prisoners Fed Spaghetti on Ship

PERIL 10 WATER
Rights of water tuers are appar> 

ently suaranteed under the presl* 
dentlal order creating the contro> 
tenlal Jackson Hole national mon
ument a four-man delesaUon from 
the Twin Palls Qinal company

attorney counselled a , policy of 
-watchful waiting."

W. R. naUleld and Don SUfford. 
directors ol the canal company: 
Ledyofd PcTTlne. chief engineer, 
and James H. Dothwell, attorney 
for the company, attended the hear- 
bgs ot» the protcsta lodged agolnst 
creation of the Jackson Hole monu* 
went by utecuUve order of the 
President, The quartet returned to 
Twin Falls Wednesday evening.

Sent by Board
The representoUves of the canal 

company wero membera of the com
mittee authorized to attend the 
hcarlnsB by the board ol directors', 
to learn whethe the crcatlon or 
administration of the monument

In dUcusslng the matUr' Thurs
day. Judge Bothweil said:

"ft Is true that Jackson lake, 
which nippUcs atongo waUr to the 
south Bide project. Is within the ex
terior boundaries of the Jackson 
Hole monument. However, the pres
idential proclamation establlshlns 
IhB monument specifically exempts 
the lands heretofore withdrawn by 
the bureau of reclamation for ura 
In connection with the storage of 
wafer In Jackson lake and the oper
ation of the reserrolr.

Seema Ocaranteed 
“This e«mptIon guaiantees Iho 

rlghtA ot water users against en
croachment so far as .the lansuage 
of the presidential order Is con
cerned. And we could find nt> dis
position on the part of those repre
senting the secretory of interior, 
from their testimony, to Interfero 
In any measure with the storage Of 
water In Jartfon lake, or the opem- 
tlon of the lake by the bureau of 
reclamation for Irrigation purposes.

'The atlllude of the Twin PaUa 
Canal company for the present 
should bo one of watchful waiting."

Fast Work Saves 
Buildings in Fire

WEKDEU* Aug, 19—Fast work by 
threshing crew and city firemen 

as required lo save a grUln scpara- 
ir, two fami building* and etraw- 

stack at the Frank Amos farm at 
the northta.1t comer of town 
Wednesday afternoon after the top 
of the stack had burst Into flames.

The crew quickly pulled the sep
arator away from the stack, and 
firemen poured water on the gran
ary and hog house, before tacklins 
the stack, They wet the stubborn 
stack fire with thousands of gol-

Ilollans caplorcd by Uia allies were Riven a meal «f Rpaghelll after being placed aboard a trwsport semv' 
where In north Africa for transfer (o a permaneot prison camp. Prl3«ners czpressed sunMcmeni ai >bc white 
bread and quoUtlcs of food.

ions of water rrem a nearby canal.
Cause of the fire was not an

nounced.

NORTH AFRICA, Aug. 1» W)-Oen- 
eral Louls-Marle Koelt*, command
er o f  the Fr

general, whose troops fought along

side the British fln t aray in the 
Tunisian campaign, was disolosed 
wll£ announcement o f . a potthu' 
mous legion of merit Mvd.

LEI
DELEGAIESLAIE

Legionnaires of Twin Palis poet 
Ko. T Installed their offlcera for tlia 
ensuing y « r  Wednesday night end 
elected delegates lo the aath an- 
nualitate cSnventlon to be held a t . 
Idaho Falls'Aug. 23;^«. (jjd

New officer* are Carl O. Rtteher.'f) 
post eommsnder: D. Hsrvec? Cook, 
adjutant: A. V. Williams, first vice- 
commander; Henry H. Orowe, sec
ond vlce-commander; Perry B. 
Bpangler, W»lorlaa: B aW  l*om^ 
seigeant-at-arms; Dr. WUUm P. 
Passer- Amerleaalsotlon otflcori 
WlUlam B. Wolter, eerylco officer.

itallation cerenwny agd Ed Libert 
atled as jergeapt-at-arms.

Delegates elected to tno aUte 
convention were Mr. Ritchey, Harry 
J. Taylor, immediate past cojmnan- 
d«r; L, W. FoUom (last year's »d« 
Jutant); Mr. Cook, IL U Beath and 
O. £• Kunkle. Alternate named 
were Hairy Benoit, Mr. PranU. JOe 
H. Blandferd, Mr. WUllams, Dr. 
Orrin A. Fuller and Mr. Thomas.

FoUowlng InsUlUtlon ceremony 
and election of delegates, plans were 
discussed for erecUng a plaquo at 
post headquarters here on  which 
would be engraved names o f  all men 
In the service from Twin Falls.

The new adjutant, Harvey Cook, 
announced that books were open for 
couectlon ot lBt3-44 dues.

NEWSPAPER WEEK BUK2AN
NEW YORK. Aug. W m  -  “A 

free press and a freo people—an un> 
beaUble team.” is the slogiui adopt
ed for this year's obserrance of na- 
t o a l  newspaper week. Oct. 1 to I,

itee announced today. The com* ' 
ttee Is hoaded by Vernon T. Ban- , i  
d of Oklahoma City.

I B  i
I  80 NAPKINS I ............................................................ .................

i f S . » J  TWIN FALLS & BURLEY M l

( A ^ c i l q t w i i
VOU-BE ttLWflVS W£LCOMF. AT WSLCfiEJN'S 

‘ n o i i r  C T f V O C C

ASPIRIN
n N m  QUALITY. BOTTUe 100 TABLETS .  .  .  .  <

MAGNESIA Ig c
MILK o r , U.S.P. QUAUTY, »-0Z . H2Cf X ^  i j  .  ■

SWAN SOAP lO c
PURUMILD--URQC BAR ( iM ti f  .  ...................H

TOILET T IS S U E < 3 ;||c
'<PLOB»>TIX'’ t NEW LARQE ROLU (Umh J) V  R J L  J b

KSEML 
Hair Tonic

60c SIZE. A O ’C
(UallU .

\  Summertime Em rgy Calls for

HIGH-POTENCY
VITAMINS

Filling prtscriptions is more tHan. a  
job to Iha vca
real oblijrarion to fulfill—to YOU, the 

, patient—to your Doctor and to my
self. That \s why I always give your 
pre$£ription my undivided attention 
and compound it with the utmost care.

Palmolive
Soap

BEG.BAH - I C C
a fAF * *■

H1NKI.E
PILLS

BOTTLE I f i k c  
OFIOO . . .

DRENE
SHAMPOO

60c ^ Q c
SIZE . .  . ■ l f % l

SQUIBB
Mineral Oil
PINT C O C
S I Z E . . .  9 9

WALGREEN
COUPON

I DURA-VAl. . -  
fTAIS TREADS | l

ComposiUon ■ ■

VIMImi24‘I
49'

MS£T808iVI ^
HALIBUT LIVER OILCoptuUs, OlalnB-PIa!a.l00't . 8 5 '
ABDOL CAPSULESPodwDavi*. lDptOT«d-2S'« . . 9 8 '$1 SQUIBB ADEXVltomla A&DTol>Ut>-eO‘» . 8 9 'OLAFSEN A and DFcMli.PeMnlTatilttt-lOO’i . . 7 9 '
VITAMINS PLUSe VUomina, Unt. Inm. 78 Cap*BETOLBQOMPLEXTaki 1 0 doyl 30 CaptulM . .

.222
,.12S

tQfHsdss IFellrtta'i' 
For ACCVRATR

HAY FEVER?
SJ.SSY "'98 ‘

m

c « « “ 8 9 '
' uSzEDW wS’ ^ I ja * ’INHALSB

ARMY-NAVY
le h e r  kit K A P K I N S ^

AS1HMAD0R--CfBwd«t.g»OSb« .»l7
5S£fMoK*o33®

H's W ALGREEN’S F or

FINE PIPES
WIDE ARRAY OF 

GENUINE BRIARS

- FAMOUS-MAKE 
BRIAR PIPES

SBC WALQREEN'S COMPUETC LINE 
o r  IMPORTID PIPES . . .  Prietd.at 

ft .S O  • 2.80 • S.80 • 98

. Contaim Lanolin

CAMPANA
SOUTAra

l N e w C o !» 0 0 c jI Mate-Up '

4 - o i i . 'S i a

M e n n e h
.Q iiutosfluiB

J ForXth- A 7 c |  I tote'sPook̂ * J

B o x c f lS

MATCH
PACKS
S®
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BlOtJS FORCES, BOOTH PACmO. 
Aug. 17 — (Delayed) — tUP> Three 
Ujhlly armed navah cargo veaseJa 
wid iwo destroyer escorts were sub- 

W ttol to one of the meat lust&tned 
Tiertal ttttacics of the toulh PacHlo 
»ar durlns and foUowlnj. the Inva- 
tloa of VcUn Lavclla lalond tail 
Bunday, It wna revealed today.

Japwese planes corrlcd out 13 
bombing And «lnUlng nttacU 
igalrut the shJps orcr a period of 15 
hours, but dnmaRO was minor and 
there were only two caiualtlej.

The commander of Ihla « .  
jTOUp of ships revealed that they 
not only carrlcd out their mission 
under the most difficult eondlUoiu, 
but also ahot down eight to 12 en
emy planes ond da«Bged sewral 
others.

Of the 12 attacks made 
unall unit, four were launched while 
Ihc carRo vessels were beached and 
unloading.

Japs ^Vutcd Lot of
Ttifi volatile, hard flghUng. fait 

tsllclnft, gray Uiat«hed commMder,

"1 don't trtlnlc any grt 
5-lih Ruch Uttle speed
bombed so much and ca:____
pracilcftlly no dftmnge. The Japanese 
vastcd lots of lead and caught lots 
or:cad."

The SUCCCS.-5 of the ships' defense 
DRalnKt the nttacks wns aiCrltiuted 
lo their ability to concentrole 
large amount .of firepower.

'The Japs didn’t reallie our JU 
power,” he said.

•The most wonderful thing obout 
the opcmilon was that we preserv
ed our ships, our cargo, ourselves 
and completed the Job despite the 

m  attacks."
 ̂ The first attack occurred at 8:IS 

a. m.. when about 40 zeros and an 
uiiknown number of dlvebombera 
ilrated and bombed tlie Uttle group 
of ships, one of which was bracketed 
by bombs.

Called ■■.’̂ llracle’
"It was n miracle It wasn’t hit," 

the CL.....
Antl-alrcroft unltji and fighters 

knocked down 17 of the raiders, he 
mid.

Tljc second alUck came at 1J;37 
p. m. from dive ond high level 
bombcn which straddled tho 
mondcr’s nagshlp. In mid- 
noon, 13 zeros made a strafing at* 
tack.

"V/e could see two destroyers pn- 
trolling off points at each end of 
the beoch firing flat rajcctory," he 
said. "Then alx leros came around 
each comer—damn, did we give 
them a reception of fire."

Dive bombers ottdcked for tlie 
third onslaught at about S:30 p. 
but most of their bombs hit the 

'beach.
The first night attack enme while 

Uie ships were p.isslng through Olto 
strait.

Tlien followed eight ntucks In tlie 
next three hours. Dombs craslied all 
around the slow-moving ships, but 
there were no direct hits.

L HAGERMAN
k  Lamar Haycock, navy, son c.
- and Mrs, Joseph Haycock, has been 

transferred from College Elation, 
Tex,, where ho has beeen for the 
past three montlis taking radio tech
nician training. He entered the navy 
eight months ago. He was graduated 
frcm Hogerman high school with 
the cla.M of 1042.

Sgt. Henry Auterburn trom Cnmp 
Hood, Tex.. Js spending a short fur
lough at the home of his mother, 
Mrs. Emma Auterbum.

R. C. Hendrickson, navy, hu 
been transferred back to Port 
To*u.iend, Wash. Son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wllllnm Hendrickson, he has 
been In the naval hospital In Bren- 
erloa since April.

Larry Barlogl ond Carl Owtley, 
who are employed at Ketchum, vis
ited ot Uielr homes.

Bishop Emerson Pugmlre and 
Mrs. Stanley Penfold, president of 
tha L. D. S. Relief society of Ha- 
german. attended a meeting in Slio- 
shone rogardlng tho L. D. .8. wel
fare society.

Mrs, Jane UcNobb. Log Ar..__ _
visited at tho home of her brother 

gi| and hU wife, Mr. and Mrs. Sun
9  collier.

Mr. and Mr*. B. L. Mendenhall 
and children are visiting at Uis 
home of her parents, Mr. and Hr». 
Ed miompson. Mr. and Mr*. Men- 
denhall are moving from WilUston, 
N. D., to Price, Utah,

Mrs. Lewis Orlbble and children, 
Milford, trtah, are visiting at the 
home of her husband's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Orlbble.

Mn. Charles Blockhart returned 
from Santa Monica, Calif, where 
she has been visiting the post few 
weeks, ahe attended the graduation 
of her daughter, Mrs. Joon Nelffen- 
egger, from the SonU Monica hlgli 
school last monU).

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Vader left this 
week for their-cabin on Srally creek 
above Oalena summit.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles TTiompscn, 
Pall Creek, came with Charles Kol. 
»er to spend the week-end at his 
home In Ragerman.

Connie Rtisaell. daughter of Hr. 
■hd Mrs. OUbert Russell, under- — . .  --------------- y WendtU

‘ I T . ,-----  Clell Mathews, Woodbuoi,
Ore, visited last week at tli# ho4e 
of her brother, Bayraoad Carrteo.

Miss LoulM Dickerson, daughter 
of Mr. and Ifrs, Prank Dlckenon, 
returned from Grand Coulee, Wash,

» where she has been visltl&g the past 
, month at tiie homes ot her sister 

Mn. Dole Meyer*, and her brother, 
Uwreaeo Dickerson.

Don and Veda ADen, steUaeocci, 
Wash, who visited their grand* 
mothers, Mrs. J. D. EUls and Mrs. 
Louise Penrold, left for Raxburg to 
visit otbsr relaUves. , - i 

Mr. and u rs. J. R. Peacock and 
family, Salt Lake City, u e  vUtlng 
her mother, Mrs. Carrie Skison, 
and With Mrs. Peacock's sUteri Mra. 
Ralph Palim and Mrs. Leslie Sever.

LleuC. Helen Abbott Stahlman, u. 
S. army nur»e« e«T». Beno, to vlj. 
Itlng at tbs home of her mother, 
Mn. Bess Abbott.' '

Mr. and Mrs: oietm Shaffer 
children of Seattle Ttslted Mrs. Lee 
Bojrer TBewrtJy.-Mi*.- Bhiffer U •* 
(raoddaughter fst Mn. Soyar..'

head in uS -M B W a W A ^  ADa

HOLD E V EK YTH IN G
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■The desert patrol la ready, slrl"

FOR I L  VISIT
OTTAWA, Aug. 10 <;p>—President 

Rooicrelfs visit to .the Canadian 
ipital next week will mark the llrst 

occasion a President of the United 
States has come to Ottawa, but It 
will be In return for many vWis 
by Canadian state leodcrs, gover- 
nors-general, prime ministers ond 
tlie king and queen to Waahlngion.

Details of the visit were not known 
here, but as the head of a state, 
the President will be Uic guest of 
the governor-general, the Eiirl of 
AUilone, at government house. He 
comes at the govemor-generaVs In
vitation.

While President Roosevelt hns not 
been to Ottawa before, he has been 
close to the capital. Five years ogo 
he wn.1 In Kingston, Ont., where he 
made'hls declaration that the Unit
ed States would "not. stond Idly 
by” If the domination of Canadian 
soil by a foreign power was thrcot- 
cned.

Tliat statement marked the first 
pubUo utterance forecasting Uic 
unity of Interest whlcli now binds 
tho United. States to Canada and 
tlie rest of the empire.

It Is believed Uie President's visit 
will be a courtesy one,nnU tlmt most 
oKlcIal business will be transacted 
at Quebec,

So far as could be Icumcd, 
chlnery has not yet been in motion 
to call members of parliament ' 
Ottawa for either a formal or 
formal meeting. Members met 
formally two years ago when Prime 
Minister Churchill came to Ottawa 
wlille parliament was not lu scs-

Girl Imprisoned 
In Shed 18 Days

NEW YORK' Aug. 10 (/T)—Tliomas 
Brennan, U, was arraigned In Lons 
Island city court today on a charge 
of. endangering the health of a 
minor irter police reported breaking 
Into a padlocked shed and dlMover- 
Ing his 13-year-old stepdaughter 
who said she had been Imprisoned 
"tor punishment" for IB days.

Brennan, who pleaded Innocent, 
was released without ball for further 
hearing on Friday, while Uie g) 
Catherine Fitzpntrlck, was taken 
the Queens Children's soclcty shel
ter.

Brennan toltl Mneistrnte Jenkln 
R. Hockert that he lockcd the chUd 
In tho thed In the rear of his home 
13 days ago at the request of his 
wife.

Mrt. Brennan told- the court that 
Catherine, eldest of seven children, 
was dltllcult to mnnriBe. ‘T couldn't 
watch the six other children and 
her. too," she said. “ My husband 
works nights and ahe runs away

Detective Richard Scott, who said 
he discovered the girl after neigh
bors notllled police, said Catherine 
told him she had been taken from 
the shed "only to do tho family 
washing. But they fed me.every 
day. I had two cuts of bread and 
cup of tea today."

RICHFIELD
Bgt. Melvin Pope has arrived 

from Camp Crowder, Mo., to visit 
his parents, Mr. ond Mrs. Pr. Pope.

Miss Albert Falrmon. Salt Lake 
City, Is a house-gtiest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Sorenson.

Mrs. Anna Fcntoa hns rettimed 
to her home from Tacoma, Wash., 
where the has been vlslUng the 
ten weeks.

Victor DeVries has returned here 
from Ames. la , where he attended 
the navy (chooi, Ho has been allow
ed to return home because of iU 
health and Is vlsltins his mother, 
Mrs. Fred Simpson.

Mhi Thelma Peterson, .Boise, li 
lanaglng Peterson's cash store thh 
•eek whUe her brother. Arthur Pet- 
rson, takes a short vacation.
Mrs, Fannie Anderson and daugh- 

7, Mrs. Orrln Capps, have return* 
i  from Boise where they visited 
Uis Oroce Anderson.
Mr. and Mrs. Harper Buel and 

chCdrcn have returned to their homo 
In Milford, UUh, after a week here 
YlilUng retotlres.

Mr.'and Mrs. MQfoi^ Sweat, 
MounUln City, Nev„ ore vlslUng his 
mother. Mrs. Walter Btevcns, and 
family, ^

Since he began tinkering , with 
laehlnery at the ago of four, wins. 
w Pierre. Dublin, N. H , has pat

ented UO gadgets.

FORSALEI

THE 20» FO O T 
LARiBlNG SH E D S

ANTON BRITT
■ ■ : EPD. *, lUmberly

, riwne.M-JS

V  • • • a n d  h ere a r e  s e r v ic e a b le  c lo t h e s  fo r

"BACK-TO-SCHOOL"
J  BUY A L L  YOUR
/  “ BACK-TO-SCHOOL” NEEDS

MISSES’ SCHOOL-COLLEGE

SW EA TERS
UNDER ONE 

ROOF AT 
SAVINGS!

Just Arrived 
“ADORABLE 

WASHABLES”
Girls' and Misses’

D R E S S E S
Stripes, plnida, checks and prin ts . . .  
just the sort of dresses the you n g 

wanting to wear b a ck  to  ̂
Bchool. Cottons,-rayons In washable 
fabrics, popular col-
ors. Sizea 6 to 1 6 ........ •

Others $3,29 to  S3.98

Girls’  Plain or Plaid

SKIRTS, $2 .98
Wools, flannels. In plaids, plains . . . All the 
ftrand colors that are being featured for fall. 
Complete site rimges for girls 6 to 16. 
them today.

Other Back-ts-School Skirts 
lU S'lo U.98

Our famous ••Hellen Harper" . . . 
soft fino wools. In either cardigan 
or slipover styles, with long sleeves, 
smart detailing trims . . . Whites, 
pastel tones or bright colors in com
plete size rtu\gu. 30 to 4a Illus
trated at rlgbU

$350
W hite R ayon  Knit
SWEATERS

' Softer th a n  finest wools. 
Short s le e v e  style in this 
fine w h ite  suit or skirt 
sweater. S izes  32 to 38. 
Pastel c o lo r s  loo.

$2.50

Loose K n it
CARDIGANS

Heavy “ Hahd K ii it "  op- 
penring cardigan owcat- 
crs in pastel o r  dark 
tones . .  . B utton  fron te.

$3 .9S

SLACK SUITS
Handsomely tailored slacks of 
spun nyoiu , with embroidered 
detaUlnes on  pockets, collart. 
nich dark fall tones. 8lxcs 13 
to 20. $10.95
TAILORED

SLACKS
Hie most complete assort
ment we'vo ever had ia  smart 
fall colors. Tailored styles. In 
sites 13 to 20. Some larger.

$ 2 .9 8 $ 7 -9 5

Ilayon Jersey
«T” SHIRTS

Bhort sleei,’c style In -white, 
red or yellow, with eloBtlo col- 

; cuff and waist. Sizes
33 to .$ 1 -4 9

tllrlj' _  Misses*

ANKLETS

IfCpr.
Plain colors and novcit!  ̂
wcavc-i lu ihls comfort
able iminR, lonf! wear
ing nnklci. sizes B'.i to

Mlucs- SehMl

ANKLETS

2 9 '. 39®
Your favorite for all oc
casions. Heavy mercer
ized cotton yams, with 
popular tum-up tops. 
Sizes S'.i to 104.

Campus CasDsl

H OSIERY

Styled by Van Boalte. 
Novelty knit . . . smart 
as can bo for sport, 
work: play or casual 
vcar. Sizes 9 to lO’i.

Wool and R a y on
SPORT SHIRTS

;ly tailored rayon 
gabardine fabric In

. pockets, convertible col- 
pastel tones or dark col-

$ 4 . 5 0

Active Boys^Needs Long Wearing
SCHOOL CLOTHES

Bovs’ Plain and Fancy
COKDUROYS (

E very boy wants corduroy pants, and here '  
they are in a wide range o f  colors in either 
plain o r  fancy patterns. Styled just like dress

$2.98
....$ 3 .9 8

pants with good fitting waists. Long w ear
ing pockets.

.Sizes 10 to 1 6 .........
Yount Men's (lORDS 
Walit Slus, 27 to 40 ..

Boys’  Good Looking

SLACKS, sa .9 8
Suit fabric patterns, suit pant styles. In popular 
rayon and cotton fabrics . . . Dark colors all 
the boys like. Many have self belts. Sizes 6 to 16.

Tailored Rayon
BLOUSES

Short sleeve style with___
verUble collars. In Pastel

'Zi“l__ $ 1 .4 9

Pin Walo Corduroy
JACKETS

Choice of green, red or navy 
In th^ ”Oo-EverywIicro" pin 
wale corduroy Jacket that you 
wUl lovo for these cooler days, 
A deUghtful color needed for 
your faU ensembles. siaes

$ 6 . 5 0

o o v s
HATS, $1.49

Dark fall shades, al
ready blocked. Sires 6'.4 
lo 7.

’  BOYS
Sport Shirts, $1

Grcena. wines, browns a n d  navy 
blue in popular cossack s ty le  with 
action backs, slash p ock ets , ad- 
justablo waistband straps, two buU 
tons on sleeves. All sizes, 6 to  IG. 
See them today.

$2.98 to $3.89

Men’s J o p  Quality

GOATSKIN JACKETS
A lucky purchase event . . .  Check these big fea
tures, . .  1. . All celaneso lined . . .  2. Talon zipper 
fro n t . . .  3. Zipper p o c k e t . . .  4, Adjustable waist 
fasteners. . . .  5. 2 s la sh  pocketa . . .  6. Action 
back.. . .  7. Black ^  41 A  E*
or walnut co lo rs ...........................

Others t o  J22.50

I^Ien's Dress
SLACKS

$6.50 58.50

Men’s  Gabardine
SHIRTS

■niTM button dcevn, 
two flap pockoU. Want
ed color*.

$*.98
STYLED BY r a i E I i S  -  LONG IVEAIUNG

SCHOOL OXFORDS
GIRLS’ Moccasin toes, cap toeel. loop Ues, addles . . .  all the wanted 

styles In perfect fitting last buUt for Iota of vear. and good looks,
too. Narrotv. medium and wide widths ‘o "  ^
Sizes BU In a ........* .•

Something New! 
Parker Suede 

“ MIX-MATCH”

SUITS
$16.98

Handsome Parker suede Jacket, plold skirt 
suit that you’ll mix-match with many other 
skirt, Jacket. combinations. Soft fawn ton 
tone Jacket, plaid brown comblnatloQ skirts.

Sold Separately

Sidrt............................$4.95
Jacijets.... ................$12.95

They Pcrch Prettily 
Atop Your Curls!

BEANIES and 
BERETS

Tliese are the chic casual felts youH lovo 
to wear all thru fall with your suits, coats, 
tailored dresses and sportswear. All the 
Ktosd faU tones youU u-ont to tee sad

$fl.S9 t„$2.9S
J-j SMABT BUMPER DERET Uut hug the 
'Y  back Of your head . . .  ^  • a  A  
i  ftccenta your curls______

.49 $»-99
BOYS’ Black or.brown calf oxfords, la wing Up moccasin toe or mlUtary , 

n.b^r $ 3 - 9 9
MISSES'. to nieet the deiaands of high school and campuses evisry.

where. Bites 3 H to e . , ^  ,
All widths — -----
MEN’S BlJick I

the older boys
brown. In smooth. xittlnz Ions wearing oxfords that 

rate “Ace High" with

LUGGAGE
Whatever • your back to  s c h o o l 
needs may be . . . whatever y o o r  
budget, you'll find ju st w hat y o u  
need in our big luggage a ssortm en t
•  BBICr CASES 

•  OVENIOIIT CASES 
• .  WAnOBOBES 

•  . VALISES 
•  TBAVBL CASES 
. •  AND MANY OniEBS

T W I N
F A L L S
S T O R k

F irel Q uality
Millay Rayon HOSIERY
•A grand •'Victory" stocking that 
gives you the sheer smartness of 
silk, the long life o f  servleo weights, 
and the eye appeal of finest Nylon. 
All at % budget pric«. Youll be wise 
to buy sereml poU^

Sizes 8^8 to lOVa 
Pair 80c

Smart Looking M axeno
HOSIERY

The high twist, doll finish ot 
these lOTtly Uaxene hose wlU 
delight the nost fasUdloiis.
Pull fashion, (list quality. In 
lovely tww fall shades.

60 Gauge Fine Q u a lity  Sheer
HOSIERY

Slight IntgularlUes keep thesis bos* 
from celling'for much; much more.
Chooae from new'fall shAaea- .ta 

_8« to-10« ,  and spend your

76C

79<?
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CAUGHT SH O R T
The war production board la reported to 

have told alcohol producers, intormally, 
that they may havo to sh ift from  grain to 
molasfcj. Such converalon Is delayed by the 
fact that tankers would be needed  to bring 
In the molasses, and the sa m e ianltcrs are 
necessary to take gasoline t o  our Invasion 
troops all over the world.

So It develops that, Instead o f  there being 
a huge surplus o f  grain available for the 
manufacture of butadiene for  synthetic rub
ber. there isn’t even enough grain for in- 

. dustrlal alcohol for  other w ar uses without 
taking It from stock-feeders a n d  housewives' 
tables.

Our current butadiene program  calls for 
’ 230,000 short tons to be m ade from grain 

alcohol. Rubber producers h a v e  been wor
rying lest the synthctlc program  may be held 
•up by the Increasing grain shortage. They 
have been told that alcohol w ill be provided 
for  the butadiene plants. But som e of them 
wonder if It will—whether, w h en  the time 
coQies’ tou:ut down on grain f o r  eating and 
for  feeding livestock and hogs, there won't ba 
a lo t of pressure against such diversion.

However the difficulty Is resolved, there la 
going to be trouble because w e relied so 
heavily upon grain as a source f o r  butadiene.

That reliance was at least p a r tly  the result 
o f  political pressure from th ose 'w ho  supposed 
that there was a surplus o f  gra in , and did not 
look ahead to the heavy dem ands we now 
lace and the yot greater ones th a t must be 
met as soon as we begin feed ing  Sicily, Italy, 
and then, one after another, th ose  areas o f  : 
Europe which we. shall free fr o m  the n az ls .,

There Is no way of saying fla tly  whether 
the governmental agencies concerned  did not 
foresee what has come and Is coming. It 
looks as though they did n ot. I f  they did, 
then they are culpable for n ot h aving  resisted 
the pressure of Interested g roups which wore 
In position to look ahead so w ell.

The planning o f  this war Is a  m ighty com
plicated business. I t calls for  Intelligent, hard- 
boiled Integration o f  many factors . A  great 
m any of the difficulties we have encountered 
were unavoidable, but others, lik e  the threat
ened shortage of alcohol for th e  making of 

: synthetic rubber, could havo b een  prevented.

TU C K E R’ S NATIONAL

W H I R L I G I G
-  - — bc6n flvcn com* 

m»nd of ih« fourth term <Wve in » iir  m metjUiM- 
tloa of or«aaize4 J*bor olemenU wlU bolitw Ui»l 

_  movenlenL • The pr»Hdent of »h« 
riTI Amilg»ra«l«I Cbtbln* Worker* U 
.V «etln» ofHeliOly M held cJ Uie 0 . 

I. O.'a poUUeal toUon eommltur. 
but unoftlclally ho li the undercover 
nan iOT U)« Mcpklnj-NIlH eUque.

The ex-ioclfclUl from New YCrit 
hopes t o manhalUulive UrgMtanil 
m (^  powerful union* In PhlUp 
Murray* outfit. Tticie are Uii »u»- 
moblle. sU«l, tlotWn*. rubber and 

-----------  They are is-
pecUlly ftnnB la Imporunt . 
like New York. " ------- New
Jer*ey, Ohio, Michigan and CaU- 

fomia.
•nitM commenvealtlw hove * loUl of 1 «  electoral 

votes. With this number find the support of thi aolld 
KuUi. Preildent RoosevoU could eaaUr outdlatanu 
anjr rival.

The prlmarr purpoie o f  the man vho hai enjoyed 
CO many lavort from thl« tulmlnlitraUon li lo pre- 
Tent UicM reaUve. gprawllng forcea from aligning 
themselvea with tho faction* which ar- — 
lormation of a third par^ . Such a utui 
ardlu P. D. R.’i  chance U the rue d 
fairly cloie. as U nUght it  th« war haa ended by laU 
194i and the election la based on domeatis than 
foreign Issues.

STAKE—In hi* brief ewe as he tour* the eountrr 
Mr. HllUnsn carrlea blueprint* of a program de«lgn< 
cd to enable the more racUcal wing to capture and 
eonirol the next Democratic naUon*! convention. Fig
uring that (ticy have lost the farmer* and (he «mall 
builneumen, Meura. Ho^Skln* and Nile* depend "  
worker* who have benefited from emergency mai 
/acluro to force renomiaaLlon and conUsuaUon In 
office of FrankUn D. Roosevelt.

BWney wlU urge eroployea to regliler and to per- 
iuide their famine* and friends to qualify for call
ing baUols. This IB an extremely practical itep aa to 
many people have moved away from their regular 
voting places to find Jobs elicwhere,

He will alao Instruct the leaders of these five unions 
(o bring pressure on convention delegates In behalf 
of the chief executive and his postwar plana. Besides 
trying to force Uie politicos Into Une. hla aide* wUl 
leek pledges that tha party wUl give F. D. R. a blank 
check In choosing hia running mate, whether it be 
Heniy Wallace or Bomeono else. They want a labor- 
minded man lor second place to tliat he can b< 
built up aa a i&<9 prospect, providing there is no de> 
mand for a flfth term.

Incidentally, the HlUma.n crowd U well fUtd finan
cially. It can. U necessary, put up u  much coin for 
Its lavorlta ticket aa did John L. LewU In 1K8. In 
view of the almost empty treasury, It Is probable that 
Frank Walker’s organization would not object to 
emaU loan front this source.

The A. 0. W. head haa an economic and personal 
stake in the 19(i outcome. Hla disciples {ear that they 
may lose tha gains they have made through the new 
deal If a conservaUre Democrat or Republican follow* 
Mr. Koosavelt. Sidney himself ha* always hankered 
al(<r the post of secretary of labor, and if his en- 
terprlst succeeds, he wiU have filed a atrong claim 
Co Uiat assignment.

BUUNQS—The popular clamor against OPA  ̂
businesslike praeUcea Ues behind the admlalitration'a 
new scheme for government purchsM of all major 
foodstuffa and resale at a loss to consumen. This 
pkn, which was flnst forecast’ ln thli column In July. 
wUl cost at leaat sU bUUon doUari a year, but It 1* 
depended on to reduce complaint* and household 
expenditures to a mlniintun.

fleveral enterprising newspaper* In tha east assign-

STRAIGHT FROM SH O U LD E R  
The Selberling Rubber com pan y has per

formed a real public service b y  Informing 
motorists, flatly and with sta ted  reasons, 
why they must n ot expect a  flo od  of tires 
In the near future. “ Take ex tra  care of 
your tires," the company, advises; because It 
will be the end of next year b e fo re  synthetic 
tires will be available for  civ ilians "In suf
ficient quantity to keep all essential ears 
and trucks on the road.”

This might seem; If one w ere too  Indolent 
to read the convincing explanation , to be 
In conflict with officia l statem ents that syn
thetic plants next year will make more 

-rubber, than the-United S tates  ever used 
In any normal year. Actually It Is not.

First bccause as Belbeillng explains, "syn
thetic rubber”  is n ot rubber, but a  so ft plastic, 
and up to now nobody has solved the problem 
o f  making satisfactory tires w ithou t using at 
least some natural gum rubber. T h e  industry 
Is working hard on this problem , exchanging 
information among companies, and nobody 
questions that thi; hitherto Impossible will bo 
achieved. But it has not yet— a n d  you can't 
operate your automobile on unfabricated soft 
plastic. It Is tires you need. .
; Furthermore, when the Industry Is ready 
to make tlr^  from  this synthetic , military 
uses will have first call on the output. Until 
the army, tho navy and our a llies  have'all 
they need A t m e  in w hipping Hitler and 
Hlrohlto, there can be no diversion, for  tires 
lor  civilian ttsage.

The warning voiced by B ernard  Baruch and 
; his ouoclatea In their famous r ep or t  last year 

stUl stands, and those w ho.reftise  to heed It 
will deserve no sympathy from  t h e  rest of us:
; The last half o f  1643 add th e  first part of 
1M4 will be the crlUcol period f o r  automobile 
tires.-  ̂ ‘  -

: . Bo when some irresponsible person  proudly 
boasts how he drives at 50 or 60 m iles  an hour, 
and no snooping cop has ca u g h t him yet. 

..Moifr.about recommending h im  t o  Hitler for 
an iron cross? He deserves It. A n d  tell him 

-how you feel about It.

OVBR-OPTttnSM A G A IN  
: .Once more, this time becaTtte*drthe feeble 
. \<9 POSltlOD oar Invaders have m e t  In Sicily.

a  W8W of over-optlmlsm Is ^ e p i n g  the 
. AOnittid States. I t  la; easy to  f in d  optimists 

t . Vi^jjdericg whether we m ight n o t  even win 
_  t t e  irarJtt:BBW POefft«LChri«t:
-  .^PdntJlnt falla'aotlO D l The Italians aren't 

fteJ’O e r a u ^ - i i o r ^ 't b e  O e m a n s  prepared. 
&D ’e ^  for  tb e  I ta llA u . w ith o u t  doubt 

btlgbter q o w  than a t any 
expects 

la iQ for

.irdM the na-

monUt or so ago. The ioumaUstle scouta are unanl- 
_iou* In saying that the people's principal causa Of 
bltUmesa toward Washington is the bungling and 
tnlshanming. of clriUan commodlUea. Senator* and 
rtpresentaUveS have held open bearing* and per
mitted tha newspapermen to sit In and listen........
protesla.

Folk* living In the heart of the cattle and packing 
center* declare Uiat meat is aa scarce there u  it is 
In firaway ciUea. Small handlers eaimot get supplies 
because their trade is unprofitable, and dbtrtbutors 
will RotaeU lo them.

Tha "UtUe fellows" are being dilveo out of busl- 
n«M, and compelled to work for Uie more powerlul 
inlmsta. The feeUng la rampant that thl* pressure 
from the "professora” at Waahlngton Is part cf - 
dellberata plot to 'monopolize'' produoUon facilitl.. 
so Uiat it will be easier for tha sovenunent to talu 
them over after tho war.

"Feeder*" of herds, who once bought cattle and 
fattened them on com in the middle west, cannot 
make a profit under ceilings which have been fUed 
by OPA. So they are on atrtke. Farmera cannot ob- 
tain help or machinery because of WTB’s and WMC1 
conlllctUis and Inconslatent ruUng*.

EXCEPTfON-On tho eve of the RooseveU-Church- 
lly conference In Canada, prominent aenaton served 
notice on the Whlta Botise and the atate depuiment 
that the upper chamber will not honor or recognlre 
any peace agreementa unless they are. embodied In 
a lormai treaty and nibmittad to the tenata for raU* 
flcallon.

Benatorlal representatlvea maka only one excep
tion. That Is the arrangement for Herbert li^hman  ̂
office of foreign relief arid rehablUUUon. They In- 
(1st on passing on UUs too. but Uiey have eonsenUd 
tenUtlrety to permit ita approval by a majority vote, 
whereas it require* two-thirds for the O. E. of a 
treaty.

V IE W S  O F  O T H E R S
IP TIIEV HAD SEEK JAPS

Urry Bmlth, the NBC commenlalor on far eutem 
affair*, who believes the PaeUlo war Is going to be 
tougher Uun tho AUanUe war. Illustrates It at (he 
moment in this way: “Imagine." he says—though w» 
do not pretend to remember the exact word*—•‘what 
the Sicilian batUa would have been If the defender* 
had been* Japanese rather than Oermans and Ital
ians. On the basis of Quodalcanai, New Guinea and 
New Qeorgla. It would have been much harder go
ing.”

1* mat necessarily tm e? No. What Is neccsaarlly 
(rue Is that the battle would have been bloodier. Wa 
would have, bad to kill the enemy in detail, and *o 
offend our dvUlzed tense of decux?. But It is quite 
poulble that in this procesa our own casualties would 
have been less rather than more. Tha desperaUon of 
the Japanese defense b  superior to that of tha Oer
mans, but desperaUon and effecUreness are far from 
being the tame thing. Tho Germans are professional 
soldier* who give cnuDd when they must, and «ur- 
render when it is no loasttP poaslbte to inflict damage, 
but on the rveord they ar« a lot more dangerou* than 
the Japs who fight to the death.

There la this to be remembered. Uiat It Is only In. 
the Jungle that the Japanese determlnaUon to die 
can have any great ImpoHuce. In open couniry their 
deUtmlnaUoa only requlrea a few more round* of the 
rinet, after -which then U no Deed to worry about 
prisoners. It Is as unsavory business, but they have 
forced U upon us.—Portlasd Oregonlaa.

yrass  a d o l f  w as Biasr
the almple process, o f  ciUns promise' agaiiut 
....... aa intereatlns article on this page yes-perfort

tetdiy_____ sought to demonstrate thu Adolf mUer ha*
been history's champloo wrong guetser. Ihe assump
tion ii JusUfled, for AdoU has failed so often a* a 
prophet that It has become customary to taka his 
stuff with more than U»« prgverblal grain cf salt. But 
............................ -the-naU-on-th*-head-«J at-least
ae oecaaion when hs observed. In U »:
"A* regards naUona) soclallct aemany. abs-ts well 

-ware of the fate that will befall ber If ever.an tnUr- 
naUonal force, whataver Ita moUves. succeeds in or«r* 
whelming fascist Italy.”  • * •

As far as tbt average Oerman Is eoDcenttd. naUon- 
al lociallsm's Impending will be better and kinder 
than th» n ad^ jeeted -n ile-of ' l M  years; But glva 
the a'papsrbacger from, ttu  Munich beer ball eradlt 
for being right to at leart OM prmJiKy. T ie dsmUa 
of fascist Italy Is the beginning of bis ead/-Ltwliton 
JWlmnsk. -  •: ............... . ' -•

HOW THINGS A P P E A R  FROM

PEGLER’S ANGL.E
NEW VOHK—A lew wcekj ago. 

President ItoMevelt  ̂ committee cn 
I.lr .mclonunt pncOw 
the relnsUUment of 300 Negro 
worker* in ship
yard# on Uii Pa
cific Cout who 
had been Kt out 
because they re
fused to bt Kgre- 
gaud In a sepa
rate aiuUlsry of 
tha Boilemiakert 
union of Uie APU 
IhU union, with
aha
acumen, htdli.. 
aeen the great de
velopment of the 
ahip^Udlng Indusby and had mov. 
ed In.fast t« ot>taln a closed shop

FrsnlC'
Un. president of Uie union. Younj 
Franklin, a <iul«t operator In «  smal. 
town, Kansas Oity, Kan, operates

U) memberahlp in au^Uory division* 
whWi may hereafter be orHanised." 
This article maXes It neceawy for 
tV e^ar- memben to buy Insurance 
throuab tho prealdeafs son. Fur-
g r « r - u . ? ' » . r . r u S «

t o  ta c lu d ^  this «eluslv« pro-^̂

K S  ' t S ' w a  W
the Negro auilUary dl»Ulon'' s m ^  
other auxiliaries shtU not be m- 

I turtd under this policy. ^

[ iS ' h JU m  V “ ™ i 5 £  ^

S«ncV^ c^ p a n y  of
which alflo has a very good Ih^g 
running in this deai *s examination 
of the poUcy and IW Wbles hss

workers in Uie war UtorL An arUcle 
of Uie coniututlen of his old man's 
tiiUon compels all ‘'regular" mem
bers to buy insurance Uirough him 
and pay Uielr premiums, which are 
high, along With UiHf du«s or for- 
felt their Jobs in the war effort.

Thus, It will be seen Uut dis
crimination seta m right Uiere, and 
wlUi the support of the naUonal 
govemment, if »  white worker has 
the oharatter and forUtude to're- 
fusa to pay tribute (e Uis son o{ Uie 
unlon'a president he Is fired, the 
naUon, in Its manpower emsrgency, 
loses his man-days of worlt and he 
la UablB to luch penalties as Fsul 
V. McNutt and the draft boanJs 
may conuivs for him.'

This d
received the sanction and conflr- 
maUon of icnerol practlcs. It oper- 
a t «  in mast of the w*r:indU8trles, 
although tho UiEcnlous racket which 
old man Franklin arranged for his 
kid is aomethlng raUier special.

Now a <]uestlon has been raised 
whether Uie segrcgstlon of the col- 
ored wi ' ......................

New Rules Give Break to Men 
Worldiig for Chiseling Bosses
IMM froia vndfrvulni b«»*— -

i InduttW vertin.)Srt«i«*«* a ______
By JAMES MAIH.OW AND 

OBOBOE ZRIKE 
WASHINGTON. Aug. 10 </F)—War 

Job workers employed by chiseling 
bosses get a break under the new 

........... of the war manpo»-er
0 get

“  Und« ccrtaln condTtions IheyU be 
able to hilto off looking for beUer 
pay no matter what their 
thinks of it.

WMO decreed last April 17 In Its

could not ahlft to anoUier Just for 
higher pay. unles. :̂ 

no hnd ............ I, laid off
Indefinite period or for sev. 

en days or more. contlnuanc6 of his 
emploiTOcnt would work undue 
hardship, or he could prove his abil
ity would be more useful for the 
ar effort In the new Job, 

Availability SUtemeol Needed 
But no matter what the reason 

he had to have a permit—WMO calls 
it a statement of nvallabUIty—from 
his old boss wlUiout which the new 
boss couldn't fire him.

If the old boss, however, refused 
the permit the worker could ask 
the tr. S. emplo>-ment srcvlce. an 

TO Of WMC. for it.
Now WMC loosens up the restrlc- 

Uona so a  worker can go to a high
er-paying Job if:

I. HIS present employment Is at a 
wage or xmder working ecmdlUons 
below standord.1 establL'Uied by state 

‘ federal law or rcsulsUon.
3. Kla present wage Is t>e]ow a 

level esUbllahed aa approved by the 
war labor board os warranting ad-

JusUnent and Uie employer faUed 
to make Uie adjustment or even 
failed to apply for pennisslon to 
make It

Tighter Eegnlalioa*
But In another direction ____

tightened up Its regulaUons-to this 
extent:

Workers on WUC's now list of 1<9 
‘ crlUcai" occupations cannot t>e 
hired In a new Job—even with' a 

|*Utem«nt of availability from their 
old boss—unless approved '  
USES.

The USES approval also 1s needed 
for a man seeking a Job In an area 
where he has not Uved or worked 
for tha preceding SO daya.

That apparenUy is an attempt .. 
plug a loophole which government 
production men say some workers 
have tried to make for themselves.

USES approval is necessary, too, 
when a new employe's last Job was 
in agriculture and he is now seek
ing non-agricultural employment

WORST SHOT
A keen-eyed mountaineer led hlsl 

overgrown son In a country school- 
house. “liils here boy's arter lam- 
In," he announced. "What'a yer bn: 
o' fare?"

-K j  department, air.”  replied tho 
professor, "conslsta of arlUimetie, 
algebra, geometry, and trigonom
etry."

'Thatll do. Interrupted the 
..laa, "load him up with trigger-i 
nemetry; he's tho only poor shot Ini 
the family.”—Atlanta Constitution. I

KtNO’S C0NGRATUIAT10N8 
LONDON. Aug. IB Al.fD -  King 

Oecrgs today meuaged Oen. Dwight 
D, Elsenhower- his -Tieartfelt con- 
gratulatloiu on the great achieve
ment" in BIclly.

M O S T  IN D U S T R IA L  E Y E  
I N J U R IE S  P R E V E N T A B L E

r. Hut<r*

By DR. THOftUS D. MASTBRS 
The unprecedented drive for wj. 

wodttctlon Mis many angles, and 
the prevention of eye Injuries Is 

--icertaloly not Uie 
least ImporUnt of 

• i these. Industrial 
.acddents a lona 
[account for ths 
loss of more than 

itw o  thousand 
I eyes each yaar, in 
|splt« of the fact 
ithat occular bi- 
■Juries are largely 
preventable.

Unless educa
tion Nnceming 
methods of pre- 

venUon o f eye Injury is emphas^, 
the demands of vrar on industry 
may Increase Ui# incidence of s«. 
rlous accidents to the eye. Largs 
Industries maintaining safety direc
tors and medical staff* have ao-. 
counted for a relatively small pro- 
porUon of eye Usjuries.

PrscUcaliy every occupation is 
hazardous to Uis eye. but thosa 
oecupaUona where nying particle* 
are frtiiuent. molten meUls may ba, 
splashed, adds are used, or Injurious 
light raya are present are obviously' 
dangerous, “niere are ao inalgnUl- 
eant accldenta to the eye.

A preliminary physical examiaa., 
tlon-bafore-enterlng^ustry ahouli 
include a careful examlnstion of tha 
eye. Workmen whose vlstoa Is good 
or corrected to norma] %j glasses
---------re alert to the pcsslbUitles of

. . j t  than thoae with partlU 
vlsion.\trncorreet«d visual defecti 
not.only.iea4 to poor work and ta«

.PretecUve gogglea are of many 
kinds, a&d must be adapted to ths 
dsksprennt. O c«upatl«to»tolS

flying objects are Ukely to occur 
for gosales having tempered _. 
hardened glass lenses and equipped 
with side shields. Fine parUcles and 
dust can be occluded only when tho 
glasses comolctely enclose the eyes. 
Ooggles of the eye-cup type should 
bs employed when the hazard Is the 
(plash of acid or molten meUL Such 
glasses. wlUiout holes for venUla- 
Uon. will provide protection against' 
fumes or gases.

When glare must be eliminated.! 
eolored lenses made of hardened 
glass ahould be used. Inln-red and i 
Dltra-vlolst raya may b« filtered I 
out by the approprlato colored; 
lenses. Electric arts and hydrogen.! 
welding produce laya o f  such in-| 
tensity that the entire face must! 
bs pntMted by a helmet.

Workmen who wear glasses fori 
the oorrecUon of refraeUve errors I 
ahould.not burden themselves with' 
gonles. too. Instead, tho — - 
cofrection ahould b« grcwi 
tht goggle lenses. Ooggiea ahould ba 
nUed'wlth tba same, care as cor
rective glasses. If they are not com- 
forUble, they nay b* taken off Just 
vben tbey ara most needed. Con- 
densaUoo of moisture on ths lens 
may bp reduced by applying soap to 

glasses, and mbl>ing them until
high. pjUsh is produced. 

— Although go«lea.ate probably.the 
n o t  importint »ln(]s factor in pre- 
vestist ere Injurtts, piaehlnery and 

with w e ty  in mind.

___ .will, reduce
_________ 'whleh ■ may con-

bumtel.to aeoldenl. That.best eyes 
baceme' fetlfued to the. presence of 
f^ s in S in a t lo n :a n d . with tha 
•• ■ ' ' “ .^ofiacnlty ot'-rtalau, a o

crlmlnaUon because It Is expressly 
written Uiat the members of the 
Negro auxiliary ahaU not be per
mitted to buy young Franklin's In
surance and contribute to his great 
income derived ‘  ' '

The 
a pro

viso that "article XII does not apply

Now It may be wrcji er unkind 
cf the company to enter Into «ny 
such dlsorimlnatory tireement but 
there is nothing In sny Uw which 
forbids It and there are msny 
union precedents which never havo 
been dlaturbed by any Ubor agency • 
of the new deal. On the contrsry, 
many urUons have lulihuman or 
robot auxiliaries msdi up of w  
claUy degraded workers subordinate 
lo'ths arJstocrsey, e; lull member- 
ship. Such are Uis B-claas locals 
and tho ‘ 'permit" men who: are 
forced to pay their duu and (ees 
but are not allowed U voto or hold 
office or «vcn parUdpite in meet
ing*. They eonsUtuU a large roup 
m all, and their eau Is gloomy If 
n9( hopelesa. and tiii only dUfer- 
ence between them sad the memr^ 
ber* of the Negro suxUlary of th fft'i 
bcUermakera' union li Uiat they ara 
segregated for reasons other Uian 
those of race:

Is racial dlscrlnUnstlon then the 
only wrongful dlscrlmlnaUon Uist 
President Roosevelt'* directive Ukes 
notice of?  It 1*. And are the dlrec- 
Uva and the committee charged with 
Its enforcement or tanlemenUUon 
cppo*ed to  dlscrimlnstlon as lUch?

They are not
They are Indifferent to dlKriml- 

naUoa for other causes and, in the 
present case would perform a 11- 
nanclal dlsaervlce to Uie colored 
workera by forcing the boilermakers 
to admit them to "regular" mem
bership; for Ui that status Uiey 
would h&va to sweU to even vaster 
slse the rakeoff of a man whose 
Income already represents a monu
mental profit from Uie war for Uie 
freedoms everywhere in the world 
except only tho U. a

Thl* one came in Just before 
deadUne, by way of Iwe super- 
speelal sleuth*, *o we're praellcally 
holding ap Ibe prease* lo get it la 
today.

John Robertson and family- went 
off on a Sttnday onUng last week
end. were gene ail day. came iiome 
about 1 ajn. Sherlty thereafter the 
folks in Uie neighborhood heard a 
loud crashing of glass. Then deep 
sUence.

John, la the dead of night, 
eouldn't find his key to the ho 
He and the Missus vowed they

• his putting It In hU pock-

E D S O N ’S V IE W S O N  D O IN G S

IN W ASHINGTON
Raymond Clapper'* dispatches 

will resume Ui a few day* from 
Washington. He had previously 
been overuaa.

■t. But—1 am  and ...
So ha broke a window into tho 

house to get In.
And tben remembered he'd left 

.je  Uer with B* dad. Tom Bobert- 
SOB, ao he’d know where to find it!

1TE.M ON A DIPLOMAT WHO 
CHANOEO F0LIC7

Prcoi two dUferent colleagues of 
city Judge-JuaUce of Uie F*ace-TJ. 
8. Ccanmlasloner Jim Pumphrcy we 
discover Uiat ha has changed his 
policy In regard to military Utles.

(a) Back around Peari Harbor 
Ume a serviceman got a parking 
Ucket When, he came in to seUle 
up. Judge Jim called him "aergeant.'’ 
Bald the feUow, pained no end: "Ser
geant? I'm k Ueutenant-commander 
In the navyl"

(b) Wednesday of Uils week a 
■ fellow In uniform came In to ar- 
' range for the army truck convoy. 
'He had a flrat llcuUnant'a bars on 
his tunic. But Judge Jim. who has 
learned much in theae hecUc daya, 
affably and urbanely called him 
"wyitaln.”

HO HUM DEPT.
-Tornado Whip* Shirt off Man" 

-Headline.
Beat the tax colleclor to It,

WE SitASB A RUMOR ABOUT 
A MAN AND A COW

In reply to a conuib who tele- 
phctfied us wlU» a query—but who 
wouldn't give her name-we report 
today that cur research department 
got on the Job at once.

The research dspsrUnent says that 
ther« 1* absolutely no tniUi to one 
report about what steed Claude 
Detweller will ride In the marathon 
which ccnes a week before the 
hone show. Claude definitaly will 
NOT ride his cow. We undersuuad 
he feels thst mUUng the cow is 
tough enough. He wUl be aboard »  
horae in Uie maralhon.

(And after a ride of that length 
Wi axispect a cushion wiU be placed

DIBtCnONB 
Sleuth TP says be met a bewil> 

dered gent the ether day. Whlt« 
haired and with • pleaalng brogue 
er some kind or oUier, Uils gent 
itepp«i Bleuth TP and wanted to 
know’where could he find aa apart> 
ment building about er three 
blocks f r o ta ^  Twin Falls bus de
pet Sleuth IP  thought hard for a 
while, then told bfm the namee .of
.twoahat.fltJh9.dcecTlpU(Hi....... ..

We hope the white haired gent 
found bis party but wo can think of 
s third apartment' house threo 
blocks from the bus depot. Anybody
ttilnk of eny moret

FAMOUS tAairiiN E“  '  ~ 
".V i. 1 bad a peek at ber trelt- 

r»oa aad-she bssitl get half u .  
many Jan pvt up as I havel” . .

TBB g b n h s u a m  in  
tnOtTBDtOBOW . ,

It is Ju!t two year*, almost to 
the day, since President Roosevelt 
and Prime Minister Churchill, meet
ing on a bstUeahlp, announced Uie 
Atlantic charter. The-'current 
Roosevelt'ChurchlU conference 
therefore. In tho 
nature of an an
niversary Mulon. 
and It would be 
interesU ng to 
know how the 
leaders of the two 
g r e a t  English- 
speaking nations 
w o u ld  appraise 
their bandlworl 
today.

T h e  AUantio 
charter today is 
Btm pretty much 
o f  an orphan-some might even say 
an outlaw chUd. It hs* never been 
adopted, legally and officially, by 
congress or parUament. It hiay have 
been adopted by resolution in the 
convenUons of various socleUes of 
do-gooder*, but it is neither part nor 
parcel of the declared foreign pol
icy of any government Though 
two years old. which Is old enough 
to be toddling around, making cute 
remarks and Influencing Uie nelgn- 
bora as a promising child, Uio sad 
fact Is Uiit the AUanUo charter 
has been so neglecUd w sbandoned 
that It remains exactly what It 
was on thf day It was wrltten-a 
deelaraUon by two individuals 
tha "common principles . . . 
which they base their hopes lor a 
betUr funire .world." .

-me chances are thsl today' 
out of every I.OOO people 
tell you what tha AOanUe charter 
contained. That being Uis ease. It 
may not be amiss by way of birth
day ceiebrsUon to taks It » ln t  by 
point and see how clasely it e ^  
to  stating Uis principles for which' 
you or your men snd' boy* are 
flgbUng:

•Flnts Their eematries seek ne 
aggrandUeaent, ia rr lte r la l er 
other.-

Weil, msybe that bê d* goodfoi 
the United BUites. but Great Brit
ain has lost Burma, Bcrneo and 
other Paelflo pocaesslons, and is she

going to give up Lybls, Eritrea snd 
oUier African gains? i i 

'Second: They dtslra io  see no 
larrltorlai chaogea tbst do not ac- 
card with ttie freely expressed 
wishes of the people eeneemed.’' 

The Jape haVe reportedly played 
a smart game In Burma and the 
Netherlands East Indies, in gaining 
the cooperation of nsUve leaders. 
Are those leaders going to want to 
renew ties with the old countries? 

The remaining five points are 
• -------  »  they can be sum

marised.
Third: Tbey reaped Ihe rights of 

aU peoples to ehoosa Uielr own form 
of government, ete.

What happens if Uie Italians and 
ths French decide they want lo go 
communist, or. if Russia Imposes it* 
"naUonal committee cf free Ger
many" before BrlUsh and U. a. 
troops get t o  Berlin?

Fourth: They wlU endeavor. . .  la 
further the enjoyment by all states 
. . .  to the trade and raw ssateriais 
of Uie world.

FifUis They deaira . . .  for *11. 
improved labor atandsrd*. economic 
advancement and aoelai *eeQrlly,

Theae were the two keyatonts of , 
Uio new world order which, while 
admittedly ideally nice. sUll remain t'-' 
as stumbling blocks because no one 
ha* yet come forward to show how 
they are to  be achieved.

Blxth: They hope 1« *ee a peaca 
whieh will afford all nations (he 
meana o f  dweUlng In safety within 
their own bemidaries . . .  to asiBr* 
ail men freedom from fear aal 
want

Again, a noble ideal which todsy 
seems even more difficult

Seventh] lia b le  aO men to trav
erse the high seas and oceans with- 
eai hlndr»nce. -

Tliat must be broadened Ui in- 
dude samething about the air, for 
there is already fear Uiat ths nnt 
world war may be fought over in
ternational air rights.

Elgblh: They bellara Uiat aU &a- 
tians . . .  mast eome t« the aban
donment o f  the os« ef force . . .  dls- 
am am ent. . .  Ugbtealnf (bo emii- 
ing burden « f  armaaenta.

What the Atlantic charter would 
!em to need is broadening, revision, 
ringing it up to dale. And it can 

-lean nothing imUl It 1* made u -  
tlonal poUey by Ruasla, China and 
6ther United Natlmu.

6 f  t w i n  f a l l sH IS T O R Y
A8 OLBANBp FBOM TUB m S S  OF TDK TIUU-NEWS 

IS TEARS AQ»-AUQ._1>i m l  
W. p . ■ auume. fonner .Twin Falls 

attorney and-now resMtof In 8e« 
atUe. was recently umsd aa Uia 
chairman of the execuUre commit
tee of the Uneoln NaUonal ^ b -  
H.-nn clxlb at S

The first c*mpalgn_to^ wMrt 
by-tha8ociaUitparty.ln.Twtn. Falls 

W jrears wUl' 
be outlined st'the party's conven
tion to be in the otllee of the 
couoty clerk, B em w ' 0. Seburger 
wild ycstkdsy .y . ; '_•

U ia  Jniale wnstsi. «bo Is to be 
married soon, .was eompUmente :̂ 
with • .miseeUaneous shower FrI-l 
<Us evenlni at.- tbs Wilson bnne 

' with bosses OUle and Muna John-

17 TCABS AGO, AUa 1*. MU 
Tnnorrow night at'SiSO at'(he 

scheoi house in Hollister, D. W. 
Davis of American Tails,* candidate 
for t l»  BepubUcan ftroitoatioo for 
govemw, win address Uie people of 
the Dalmcn River tract. Mr. Dsvls 
tha man with a plan to make Idaho 
taxleaa.-------- -r-

Prof. V. B. EUnitos, bead of Uie 
dairy depwtznent of the Univtrtity 
ef Idaho, has been bi the TBln 
PW ls-fidnlty i fM r ibr-nutr few • 
vesks, nsilctnf bis annusTw^Es- 
hts be«n'irarklnc bere la ceojuno* 
tion witb tb t  bureau of anlmsl la* 
dustry, one o f  tbe msio points be- 
b3g to tfatermbw tbs ooct 'o f .piO' 
ducUon a t  a  pound of buttafst,':^
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OOOEiINa,,Auc. 10 -  QowHng 
public schooU wlU open ollidally on 
Tuesday, Aug, 31. and a full day of 
school wiu ba conducted 

, date, according
U'j made by supl. It. W. 'ftle. The 
p- cilenclar of opening ncUrltlw in

cludes: Aug. 38, enrollment of frtsh- 
men imd Bophomorej; Ai ‘
rollmcnt or Juniors and eeL............
38, tcachera' mtttlnga; Aug. 30. con
clusion of reglatraUon and leachtra’ 
njceUnss.

High School pupils mui 
the stated times In order to Insure 
cholcc It) clo-^s and sccllons. stat
ed Superintendent Tate. Parenia 
vlio wlsli to enroll their children In 
certain elementary rooms must <lIo 
Trlttcn requests with building 
principals not later than Aug. J7.

Aa in the past, pupils whose sixth 
blrthdw'g fall before Oct, 15 will ba 
ncfniltCcd to eeJioof. Puplh whoM 
birthdays ore reasonably close to 
Hint date will be given school readl- 
nesji tcsu. If llie parents desire, 
and may be admitted on the basis 
of Rotlslactory achievement In the 
tests. The tesla will be given In the 
superintendent’s officc during Mon
day nnd Tue.-idEiy of next weelc. 

tionie Fee*
Book rtntalj jind sprtlal fees wJU 

be chnrgcd at the aoroe rate as In 
the p[ut and must be paid In nd- 
vnncc. In ttmdes one and two book 
rre.f Oe ilJO; Uilrd and /ourlJi. 
J3-00; fljtli to eighth. »3iO, and 
iiiRh school. BJO. Tlie fees for 
speclnl courses »IU Includc; Science. 
St.OO: vocational agriculture and 
home economics, 13.00; typing. »o,15.

The school day will begin at S:4S 
n. m. and wlii claxe nt 4 p. m. Die 
opening and closing liours vlU be 
stnBKcred to accommodole first bus 
pupils. The noon recess will fall 
12:30 p. m, to 1:15 p. rô

Bus routes will be the same 
ilioBc of last year with the excep
tion of the second route east of town, 
which Will be extended to Include 
transporlaUon for the Kelly dis
trict pupils. This route will be map
ped nnd announced ns coon os ai>- 
proval Is obiolncd from the officc 
of defense transportation.

^ebwl Lunche*
School lunclies will be provlrted for 

pupLLi of the Lincoln building nnd 
are scheduled to begin sometime 
in October. It was announced.

T he hlBh school curriculum will 
Include the same subjects as last 
j-crtr with epedsl cmphasu on 
and physical education ond pre- 
Inductlon courses for llie upper- 
clnas boys. Plans ore un* 
Introduce fundamentali of 
auto and truck mechnnlci, provided 
nt least 15 upperclns.'smen bo>s 
Interested In each course.

Returning teachers are; Miss 
Florence Prahm. flr.st grade: MUs 
DoroUiy Templeton, nnd Miss Pearly 
Currleo, second: MLss Maty Peck, 
third; Eugene Gibbons; principal, 
nnd Miss Helen Parker, fourth; Xlrs. 
Opnl Dickson, fifth: Miss Mary 
Templeton, sixth; Mrs. Page Dlrd 
and Nortnon Nelson, seventh; Mua 
Idn Prahm, prlnclpnl.' and Kciih 
Wnlte, elglilh: Mrs. Eltiabeth Mil
ler. history and English; Mrs. Mil- 
drcd Fonts, history ond English; 
Mrs. Dori.<i Clouser. home economics; 
E^imett Clemons, principal, mothe-

and ahop; Merle Tote, superUiten- 
dent. science.

New iDstruclon 
New leaehera this year will in

clude the following: Mls.i DoroUiy 
Latcndorf, Wendell, first grade; 
Mrs. Lomn CUne. nichfltld. third; 
Miss Lllla Ward. Wendell, fifih; 
Mfs.'s MaxIficSliffry. LeRlston.stith; 
Mrs. Demadlne Harbke. He* Perce, 
commercial; Miss nuth Jacluou. 
Bllfis. biology and girls physical 
educotlDn; Mr«. Prances Elliott. 
BolAc. commercial and English. Eld- 
en Torben*on, Downey, music; Rob
ert Childs. Wendell, mathcmatlca 
nnd physical educotlon. and Mrs. 
nuUi Baicfc, Gooding, sccrelaty and 
clcrk.

There has been no change in .the 
janitorial staff.

HAILEY
Dr. R. Q. loset, Twin Palls. ha» 

been fbhlng In Wood river the past 
week. AVhilc lirre he was registered 
nt the Hotel IIUwAthn.

Cpl. Opal Wejjdlkk. sho If *ta- 
Uoned at MaUier field. Sacmmento, 
C alif, sister of Rey Wcndliclt. has 
beerj vlsiiing In Hailey for a weet 
Mla« Weiidllck ,was formerly of 
Nnjnpo, where she touxht school 
prior to Joining Uie WAC8 in Oc
tober of 1D43,

Mm. M. O. Sacrlder mu called to 
Jerome due to the serious Illness 
of her brother, Ed Robinson.

Mls4 B^at/ice Hown utd Miss 
Evelyn Wilson have been visiting in 
Hailey the post two weeks. Miss 
Howes. Mio has been employed In 
Ute office of the stole board of ed- 
iicnUon, Vancourer. B. C, came es
pecially to see her brother, RusseU 
Howes, who Is gradually reeoverlng 
from  • serious Illness. His mother. 
U n . D. J. Howe*, returned to HsUey 
to be with her wn over ■ moiith 
ego. Mrs. Howu’ JU/iesg wu du« to 
his not having fully recovered from 
wounds received while on sctlve duty 
in ■ the Mediterranean.- 

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Jonca drove 
to Osdeii on business..

M r. and Mn. Monnle Ullls kIU , 
Jenve for Portland where Mr. Mills I 
wlU resume hU work in the ship-' 
yardA. They have spent * three 
wcetu vacaUon In Holley TlslUcg rel- 
fltlvea and Mendx. Thelf ten, Ken
neth and hU wife bod son are abo 
living In Portland.

T he Mannie UUli resldeoce on 
Second avenue ha* been purchased 
by , Joseph W.Puld.

P at Oehllo lus returned to PO(t< 
larwl. He is employed tn shipyard 

»t that point, a n ' - ...........___AOtwI «pr»lr«
plant.

Mr& Lealt Wilier h it beta rUlu 
Ins In Boise for the put nreroi 
days. Bhe ejpects to aeii ^  

..daughter, Darlene, who hi# b w  
visltbig her ptndoiother la Oo«ur 
d'AIena the past tnonlh. and the two 
RJII return home toeether,

Mra. J.T. O’Connell, wlfeof OepL 
J. T . 0 ‘c<raeli. oc«nm»dlss 
fle«r It Sub ViUer n in l ccntat* 
escent hospital, a r i ^  tl the l>(»-

Aue..il to be irita hg&iU-;

Twills & Twins & Twins, Etc- ,315 E M  IN
' IE

JEROME,'Aug. Ill—There wcro 
ipproxlmately 000 elementary school 
pupila enrolled In' the first two Cays 
01 school here this week, it wna 
reported by Mhool offlclnlR.

School got underway Aug. 18. 
Mvernl'weeks earlier than u-suol. to 
allow for ft harvest vocnUon later 
this year.

Altogether, there were approxl- 
niaiely 415 students enroUed In the 
local high school, n total ol about 
33 pupil* less than last year. At the 
Lincoln grade scliool Uiero were 407 
puplLi enrolled In Uie first two 
days, shou’lng 36 less than last 
Jfar's cnrollmenl; 330 pupils at the 
Washington . school, with 30 Icsa;

111 at Cnnyonslde lehool. with 1 lew. 
and 100 at the Measant Plains 
Khool, showing an tncrcaso of np- 
proximaiely ll additional pupils.

Announcement wa» modo by Supt 
H. Maine 6hnun Umt tills enroll' 
mcni will not be sullonary. and 
will |«rh»ps be Intfeased ofter thB 
first few weeks ot tchool. A num
ber of changes aill'perhaps bo made.

To fill the vacancy as creatcd, 
by the sudden resignation of Miss 
EsUicr Wlk. who has obtained a 
pailtion at Bremerton, Wasl>., Miss 
Eva Pugh, high schaol teacher, has 
been transfcrTed from the depart
ment of foreign languages to the 
English department.

Mr. Jack Snodgrau, teacher of 
Instrumental mu-'lc, band and or
chestra work. *111 teacli glee club for 
three hours eacli week. Mi'is Dorothy 
Wilson, who nconsldcrcd her rcs- 
ijnatlon, will reUim to Jerome 

high school. Mr. 8houn reported. 
Bhe had been Icachlng SpnnWi In 
the high school Uie past year.

ALBION
hU-. nnd Mrs. Clyde URue, Poca

tello. ‘  visited their daughter, llo- 
berta. nnd otlier relatives here,

Pvt. Joe BauinKartner leli flun- 
day for South Carolina, to resune 
his training at Fort Jackson,

Mr. and Mrs. Rex. Engleklng and 
family arrived from liobe to visit his 
parents. Mr. ond Mrs. Frank Engle- 
klng, before leaving for American 
Falls where Mr. Eogleking win teach 
In the liigh'school.

Richard li< Averill returned from 
a fUhlnff trip in the Sawtooth moun
tains where he packed Into prlmltlre 
CQuntrjr with a party ot Ourlsy 
friends.

ML-u Phyllis Sdiaffer and Miss 
Darlene Schaffer, Portland, Ore., 
irrtved to spend several weeks here 
'Isitlng their, grandparents. Mr. and 
>Irs. 8. Kelly, and other nuuves. 
Mr. ftnd Mr*. Meredith McVltker

returned to their home here after 
spending Uie post two weeks vlalUnJ 
relatives in Ashton and Cascade.

Mr. and Mrs. Acel Chatbum and 
doughten, DoroUiy. Donna and 
Marjorie. BoUc. arrived fo spend 
IQ Oaya visiting nt the homo of his 

■ Mr. nnd Mrs. J. B. Chot-^rents, A
Mrs. Dale Ddy returned to her 

ibom® hero iiftcr spending a few 
weeks In ixiulslona vLtltlng her son, 
M . Lowell Udy.

EUls Wake. Panama, was on out- 
of-town guest at the meeting of 
Cassia lodge.

Harold Orey. son ot Mr. and lin. 
RUey Gray, who has been working 
In the forest at Priest lUver, ar
rived home.

John Tliomos Welsel. son of Mr. 
and Mrs, H. E. Welsel. anrlved horns 
from Solmon where he has been 
working In the forest.

Mr. and Mw. Robert Briggs and 
daughters. Joan and Bonnie. Peru. 
Neb, arrived to spend seveml days

here vlilUng her bTothn'tnd..famM - 
ily, Mr, and Mr*. P. R - WiwUb; ' ■ V'‘ .

CASTLEFORD. Aug. 19-i§l*teen''.  
members of the CasUeford Epworth- 
league were , guests of the Buhl 
JeagiM St a pi«i/c supper served ca, , 
the lawn at the Bomuel's >iome. Af> 
ter the supper games -mm ployed. , 
by the greup. • ■

Mrs. Pearl Blick accompanied the 
member* from CasUefotd.-

S P O T  C A S H
For Dead or Worthless .Horses.

Mules ond Cows ' .
Call Collect 0286-J3. Twin Foils 
MABJr ALICE TBOUI FARM

ElChI photogenic babies fMe'Ihe fUsbbulbs (o lake your mind off 
(he war. The tws sets of (wins at tap are looking for new homes after 
being left at New York foundling hoipltol because (b;ir families could 
not give them proper care. The (nini a( bottom are all named .MIkesell 
and are cetebrsllnc th:lr first birthday (oceUier because of the co
incidence of Ibel/ birth In the sarte Wa:hb';on. D. C, hospital nl- 
though their respective parents bad never roeL

P i '
LOCATE AIRMEN

BALT LAKE CITY. Aug. 10 or. 
—A photosToph of six capturcd Fly
ing Forucss crewmcn In their Ocr- 

prisoners ciimp may dL̂ '
___ __ whercftbouts of several
"mijsliis" United states almicu 
tlielr families.

Tlio photcsmph. dated In m 
June, wos received here by Mrs 
Maurice W. PlcUett. Her husbanti 
CJilcf Wamujt. OlfJcer Maurlcc 
Pickett, woB one of llie men in - 
group, but the oUicrs were lust Idcn- 
XUied,

Dlitributed to n ew spu pei 
tlic counury thruug‘1 A:

ipclatcd Press wlrcplioio, Uie pii 
liiis brought a numbor of Intjulrlcs 

I Mrs, Pickett.
Mrs. Mabel A. wUaclike. Chicago 

..rote; 'Tlio first man from the lelt 
looks to niucli like my ton who Im; 
been iniMlng h> action since Miiy 17 
1043. 1 would like to know If 1 could 
get a plcturc. My son is Lieut.

Wibclikc. a bombardier."
GcorRe Kelley, editor of tlie 

YouiifiMOwn (O.t Vlndliiitor. WTOte 
"  • a ttoniun (here had Identified 

Of the men in the picture us 
Min and another us his Irieiid 

Nuinp.̂  of the two men, liowcver, 
ere not mcntioiied.
MaJ- C. E. Meehan of Uie Salt 

Lake army nlr baae snld he slioweii 
(he plcturc to several filers who 
had rcLumcdTccently frcoi England 
and the)- "positively IdenUfled •ntt 
of Uie prisoners os a man named 
Yonker* wtioae • tnotiier resloca 
the en.1t."

Major Meehan said Uic filer had 
left but he would show the plcturc 
to oihcr niPj-H returning Jtiinj Eng
land in an attempt to obtain names 
of all the 

■•rm surely happy to get a pic
ture of my husband,” commented 
Mrs. Picket, “ but next time I hope 
he tells us who the others to "

A woman welder In a Qcorgla .... 
plant. wlUi six children to support, 
savM a dollar a afek frem her pay 
to-buy a-ar l>ond».

Serviceman’s Tax 
Regulations Told

The current tax payment act ol 
1013 does not provide for the wltii- 
holdlng ol tax nt the source from 
the actlvc-scrvlce pay of members 
of the mHlinry or navul forccs ot 
the Unlic-J Slates, according to an
nouncement by John R. Vllcy, Boise, 
collector of Inltrnal revenue.

“For tills reason,’ ’ said Viley. 
"such niember.i will t>c required to 
file a dcclar.itioii of e.stlmntcd In- 
eomc and victory tax on or before 
Sepu 15, 1043, if they roeei tlie 
lowing n-quircments;

"Ever}' Indlvldunl whose 1042 wnites 
were greiilcr Umn his 1043 wai;ti 
and whn was rcoi-itcd to file an 
inccme tiix lor 1042.

"Ever)' Individual whose Krov. In
come for 10«  wns ninrc than Sli.-JOO 
from wages tubjen to wlUihoWlns, 
If single, or M.500 If mn'rrled, or

Income from 1042 of J500 if sUiKle. . 
tl,200 if married, and } !0 0  nf such 
income Is from j'uurccs ikjI Mibjcct 
(0 wlthol-JliiR. or who reasoimbly c- 
pecM to have mcli an Income for 
1043.”

T l i e  n e w  l .iw . w h i c h  b e c n n i e  e f -  
( e c l l v c  l a s t  J u n e  0, n l ’ o w .s  n i l  m e m 
b e r s  o f  t h e  a r m e d  f o r c c s  o f  t h e  
U lilte< l S t a tc - i  t o  r : : c l u d e  f i - o m  
m il l t B r ) ’ p a y  t h e  f lr ^ t  S 1.5Q0 e u r n e C  
In  t h e  v 'c o r  1043. A c c c r d h i B l y ,  I n  c 
t e r in i n ln g  t h e i r  l i a b i l i t y  t o  f i l e  
d e c l n m i l a n  r e l u n i  o n  S c u t .  15, 1043, 
th l.1 n e w  p r o v is io n  s h o u l d  b e  g i v e n  
f u l l  c o n s i d e r a t i o n .  V l l e y  s n l d .

ATTIC-WOOL
INSULATION
Keeps your house coo] Is 
the summer. Saves you coal 

In Uie winter.

DETWEILER’S

« u ^  to Penney’s £or Men’s

W ork
S U I T S

$ 2 . 9 8

“ Compass”  quiiHty, b l u e  
donim suiU. S a n for iz cd -for  
pcrmfincnt fit  with action  
back and belted w aist.

So that W(2 can sa t is fy  aa 
many cualomcrs ns pos
sible. wo wish to  lim it

T a m  S u U s  t o  a  
C u s t o m e r

We know th'n jrou'U co-opente
- wHh 'us.ihil w  wlB'tor to 'luiTC
a^tlonoJ .itocln .when m ow  iutt-.

. Scliool Days Are Here— Are You Reaily?

High Quality Apparel and Acces- 
soi'ies fo r  B o y s  ana Birls ’’

M/lHhh I youDg««-i Uoibcs u «  u a.i *m- 
ponaM prebl«n 

u's (son ImpotTaa tliia erte.
Peon*/* c* «  help yoy wire it. Our kids* 

«IO(hei art a happy cooibinatioa o< wannib »od 
wear of good loolm freiduiD sad cosnforc. 
They're well-made tod n r , ieo*ibly priced.

Thev re the r«uU o< orer 40 year*' »tudy 
■ ^ o o l  children’i  n«d» »nd w»nt». Ouifit yowr 
children i( Penney'.! I f, TORIFTYl

Boys' FaU Slacks
,1-OUGH wcavea for . ACTION I 
Bcid herringbones for sportj,

......... $ 2 . 9 s

Boys’ Sweaters
Oay two-tsne styles, oj warm as 
tliey are smart! Button front

rc™ . ......$ 2 .9 8
'Boys’ Felt Hats

oeTe nool In pinch front smartly 
styled hau for young men. Sen-

Boys’ Jimmies
Rugged bib slyle lonRles In color- 
fu l weaves. Adjuiitable 
pender*,
1-8 yr».

Boys’ Polo Shirts
Plain color jiuniliy knif polos 
for boyi, e to le 
yean___

$ 1 . 4 9

7 9 c

Girls’ School 
Siweatera-

Attriictive slip-over and cardigan 
styles In plain nnd novelty

$1.98
Girls’ Sport 

Jackets
popular belted style with yoked 
/shoulder and trim closed coJJarf

?.'n........._,.$3.98
Fleece Coats 

For FaU
Dcllehtful princess coata of wahn

Cotton Poplin 
Blouses

WeU-cut tailored styles for eclidol 
or dress wear! f
White and colorf. 1-H A  * ^ 7

All Wool Skirts
Sporty llille skirts of 100*:» wool 

GIrU' Cotton AnUeti..-.......19c

JUST IN TIM E  FOR FIRST DAY

BOYS' CORDUROY

P A N T S
A wide choice o f  colors in 
well made cord trousera. 
indudinjr crtmm, c.x-?tor. 
bro\yn, navy, green and 
teal. Made over sc5(?ntifjc 
measurements to fit  and 
wear. Sizes 6 to 18 years.

$ 2 - 9 8

A M usl-Have Item for Back 
to  School

Boys’ Sport

COATS

COMBINE STYLE - COMFORT-WEAR
Beauty And Wear For Coupon IBt

CYNTHIA SHOES

« 3 < 4 9
Buperb styles for your every need. 
Open-loe drc.« ahocs in soft tupplc 
suede with comfortable pyramid heel 
nnd prim Utlle bows. Tailored ipec- 
tntora for walhing comfort and ex
tra wear In flexible Up, And for 
botti dress and sporii-a tailored 
spectator pump in suede trimmed 
wltli simulated lizard. Values every 
pairl

Work . . .  Walk . . .  Relax in U tm ost Comrorll.
OXFORD CASUALS

Exchimgc your new coupon fo r  real foot com 
fort . .  . pay liUle for it, too! Popular oxfords 
— :>it(!iile, moccasin or loop t ic  ntyics iii tioft 
flexible leatiiers.

Slyles W ith Plenty 
Of D a sh !

SPOKT FELTS

-

Excellently s t y l e d  sport 
hata that will g ive ' your • 
costumc that added llfti 
Brimmed styles w ith  pork- 
pie crown, sm a rtly  casual 
bereU that you  can  wear in 
a variety o f  w a y s  I Fall 
colors!

Ct>mfortablc,.HcaUhy-.Shoca for  G row ing Feel!

CHILDREN’S SHOES

Sbides oTiLau w d  bluu hannonlw 
trtth matchlnt: 
sizea for.b oy i,'» 'to ;» 'jr i^

A w ise  invc.stment for the money nnd th e  coupon, too ! 
Good, sturdy school shoes for lioth b o y s  and girls—  
w ith comfortablo leather uppers, chrom e retan leather 
solea nnd rubber heels. Sanitized, too, f o r  fo o t  health 
8*111/:!. . . .  
A B O V E  SHOES FOR CHILDREN, S IZ E S  12-3 J2.49 
C H ILD RE N 'S LONG-LiFE SHOES, T h r if t  priced $1.98

Values for Toor Covpons!

Men’s  OxEords

WarUmis Industij tn»n» 
(MORE w#uaj«..dem*adlng 
beltCT-IfaUne ahoe#'; 
th«Vi ,wb«p« Toimamtk 

•<iu«aity . come* inl .PIm ' 
lealher, n«ttt«fu31j.:coa- 
stiucUid to  ttsjure BEflV- 
ICB alon^wlUt UKtr tfiea-. 
<U4-<.'Strto.’ :PuUoni for 
dreM-ofc-«port«..
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Do«olf»tn iMt night luked AtUmier 
Qfneral B«rt H. MUler »  deWrmlne 

■ whWitr the »t*u o f latho  c*n Ukf | 
(cUon aBalwl JederjiJ bure«u« "or 
irtiMrrr U naporulbla* for I#ixe 
fluinUUM of f*«J wW<it IM 

. tUU »eed lBbor«tory hai cerUtled 
II WMUa irith noilou* netd t e ^  

Hl» leUon wM liie second In wtileh 
he lock bni« federal agenclM 
wUrtty t oMd wmouneed a conference lor 
rrW»y mwntag to  <lclenutae 
•Trtielher M.ho la beln* 
id iplnit on the inatwr <jf federal 
roul projeeu by some federal bt|. 
rew »ml If «J why.“

In k sharp press slalemesvV he 
bnmiled the leed problem "an oirt- 
r«9’' and «a)d U rcsiHtcd from "un* 
tt!r and uncalled for dutnplni of 
noxlow weed sralni" by tha fcivtm- 
mtnUl -unlla.

IdthB piaced a (juarantinc In ef
fect ajalnst tuch aWpmenta earUer 
in ifie JUBimer when noxlou* weed* 
wre found in Uie wheat, ajid un
der Icrms of the ipiaTftt»Une. he »aW. 
Uie AAA and the communltjr ae<UC 
eorporaUon were to h»ve tha whtat 
imptcted and keep the Btat« Infonn* 
ed »i to shipments bo that ndditlon- 
al lupteUons could be made Sn Ida-- 
ho.

■■I have now been Infonned that 
a carload of such wJie&t, Infested 
nilh (our varleUea o f  weed seed,, 
wm brousht Into our atato without 
our kflowledte,'' said the governor.

He added that the car of wheat 
WM unloaded at Kampa before the 
InfeslaUon was discovered.

*171 found wild moroiD: 
cheat, lambsquarters usd . 

'le(tUM aeed la th« wluat tn Urgi 
quinUllu/' Mid the Koremv.

m»nt and ihlp In such infest 
our tnUrt pncm n breaks dova.

‘ I un not Kotng to permit nich 
action an; further, and I have uk- 
ed Attcrse? Oeneral Miller to ad>
viM m» on whether w e .................

vtlOQ ttalast thoM re«
Ihla outrage.
• “iTtry resouroa of the sUie wUl 

be ailed Into terrlee. If neeeisary, 
to iCop this praeUoe. We are going 
to ttoti thU unfair and uceaUed f«r 

. duaip^ of noxious ve«d grains Into 
ouf lUte."

U N IT Y

Un. BUna Heward bas returned 
to her horns In Draper. Utah, (ol-, 
loutat a month'# -rtalt wtth her 
daushter, Ur«. Afred Crane. '

Ur. and Mrs. Jess Mathews and 
Mr. and birs. J. Fred Adstns visited 
la Areo recently.

■Wottl has been received of the, 
biftli of a girl to Mr. and Mn. 
Utui Ounderson, Nampa, fanner I 
reiiaenls. The three c h U d ^  ot Mr. 
and Mrs. ounderson Are staging 
with their grandparents. Ur. and 
Mn. Uvl Halford.

Mr. and Mrs. DeU M»Uory. aceotri' . 
peinl«d Mr. MaUory-s mother. B9, tol 
Salt Lake City Supdoy. where the' 
will iLslt a loti. Cltarles StalUngs and 
family.

The second crop h « ;  Is in the 
stack, fanners reportlos an excep- 
Uonall; heavT yield. Or«in thresh* 
Ing Is m i under way, with (a>-orable, 
giowliK weather for aU crops.

Word has been received that Mr*. 
A. Esys OUehrlst, a former resi
dent. Is eonvatesclng fram an open>' 
tlon performed In a ScAtUe hospital.

Mn. Leona Benrle atnd daughter, 
MjTlene. Provo. Dtah. lire vUlting at 
Uie homes of Mrs. E. V. Walker and 
Un. D n  Bingham.

Darld Btallcer Is convalescing from 
a long Illness.

Harry Heward. Draper, Utah, vis. 
iUd reUUves her*.

,..v. w. ...... mar have saved
several hundred dollars worth of 
pcaa when tomMllc winds blew '
ot Tvrlti Fi........ . "■
by 0. W. W 

fanner.
Werner prevloaOy hid worried at 

the suseepilblilty to wind of his 
ibroaiJcast pm. with Uielr cIimih:- 
' terlitle JlulflncM when cut and 
laid In wlndrovi. A coupic of days 
ahead of Uie KVere blow he deoldcd 
whst should be done. He ordered 
the Jashlonin* of a sheet mctni cyl
inder «  Indies In length nnd ap. 
prexlmately M Inches In dlnmclcr. 
One end of this he fastened to Uie 
wheel of his tractor in the manner 
shown In the accompanying photo- 

' srapl).
In operation (he cylinder travels 

eight Inches from the ground, and 
along the lost windrow as each

___ Hath li cut. This compre».tei
the peas In the windrow, and makes 
them much less liable to blow. Wer
ner had cut about n fourth of his 
10-acrefleldofpeaswhenho thought 
of the contrivance, and had It mndc 
before Mntinulng. It worked so well 
that he went out Uie next day and 
rollMt ths peas he hod cut before hi- 
stAlUng It on his tractor. He says 
It does not break the pods.

Hie wind July 31 did nn esti
mated U>30 damage to peas owned 
by R. A. Bodenliftiner, who lives on 
the north *td«, and the wind blew 
hard In Weroer’s neighborhood.

LEGAL A D V E RTISEM E N TS

NOTICE TO CEEDITORS 
IN THE PROBATE COURT OP 

TWIN P .'Jia CODNTy, STATE 
OP TOAltO.

In Ilia MatUr of the Estate ofi 
DAVID MAOOH, Deceased.
Notice Is hereby given by the UO' 

derdgned. the cxectuor of the latti 
win and testament of D»vld Maudt.l 
deceased, to the creditors ot and aUl 
penoos having claims acalnst the' 

. said deceased, to exhibit them with I 
the necessary vouchers, ’within fourl 
monthi after the first pubUcatlon' 
of this notice, to the B»ld cxeculot, 
at (he otfice of Ray O/ Agtt, attor
ney at law, in the Twin. Palls Bank 
i t  Trust Company BuUdlns. at Twin
Palls. TWn 
this b ■

ipany BuUdtnSi
_ Palls County. ____ „
the piue llxed lor the!

, Idaho,!
traniactioa of the business of said 
tsUte.

Dated this 90th day o f  July. iPiS. 
C. H. HEMFI^aiAN. 

Execuiw ol tbe last irtll and t«s- , 
lament of D*vid Mfcuch, de-, 
eeued.

Pub. Aug, 8. 13. 19, 30, Sept. 9, IHI
HOTICE TO CRBP170SS , 

IN THE PRODATE COURT OP 
raS  OODWIY OP TW IN PAlXa, 
STATZOPrDAHO.

EstaU Ot PRED W. K O O a IX' 
ceased.

to hereby given hy lha UH-1 
derdpied adminlstratrU o f'the es« 
taU o( Pred W. Koch, deceased, to'

. tte eredltors ot and •!) persons 
havliv dalms against tha said de< 
ceased, to exhibit them with the 
oeceunry vouehm, within four 
Bwths after the first publieatlon of 
-«>to ootiee, to tiva i l d  admlnU-l 
tMtrt* St the Law Office of A. J. 
MTen. Twin Palls aw.4 Ttiut 

aty of
W.Tiln PUii 6UU of Maho. this 
W w  Uis plaM Area tor tht teaM- 
M yn  ot the business ot said <s-

,; .-jjitai Aujusl nth. IMS. - 
M m w B K o o a .

: Admbsbtntar ot Um Mtftt« tX 
' .  ; ' u :. Avd W. Kuau Occ«ased.

aept.a. '

Gadget Protects Pea Crop

TUe pbolo above ihowa how 0. W. Werner, Uansen farmer, osee *  
slieel nselal cylinder on his tractor to eonprtu wlndrowed peas ana 
help lo prevent blowing, ThU cylinder (ravtU eight Inches from the
^?nd. TfVdlani’el’er and ‘ the lenfi'b of VbeoUndir wottW'depe'nd op 
the JndJrMsai ti»c«or and aittwlnf eqalpacBl. IBUII Snfnript)

It *  *  *  If It If It

Farmer’s ^7.50 Gadget Worth 
Lots More in Saving Pea Crop

B0182. Aug. 1# on_ldaho Will 
boost Its potato advertising pro
gram harder than ever In ltU«44. 
llarvey Schwendlman, chairman of 
the Idaho advertUlnf eommission, 

.said, beoause of the record' U. S. 
crop of spuds this year.'

■'Much emphasis U being placed 
moving the early ruuet crop this 

year throush trade paper advertu- 
I mg and letters lo the Jobbing trade," 
' Bchwendlman said, in expUlnlng the 
promotion tor the early njsiet c-—

"A giant telegram” Is being i—.. 
ed this week to over 3.000 lobbera. 
brokers and chain store headquar 
‘4ra urging them to get Into tli 
Jdaho potato deal now, to store 
ruasiU for future sales, and to write 
to the advertlslns eommlsilot ' 
tree store banners."

The odvertlsement In the pack- 
r, produca trade publication, will 
e run weekly .throughout the —  
on.
AdverUslng of the Ut« russet 

crop, usually scheduled for about 
Nov. 1. will probably begin two cr 
three wctka earlier thU year with 
a i\CMler achtdule ol newspaper ad- 
'verlisement4 In more markets than 
last season.

But Wemer'i i
Werner's pea comprcssing device, 

rhlch he estimated save him sevenu

Chrysler Strike 
Ends at Detroit

DEmtorr, Aug. W cu.R>—a strike 
at Chrj'iler corpomtJon’s Kercheval 
plant, coinciding with refusal of the 
war labor bsart u> gratvt conces- 
olot« to 60,000 Chrysler workers be
cause o( excessive labor dlfflcultlea 
with the company, ended today 
when 400 dny.shHt workers returned 
to theVt Ifcbs.

A company spokesman sold Uie 
employes refused to Uke up their 
tools when they first reported this 
morning, but that later all but 19, 
original slrlkeni returned to Ihclr 
Jobs. ________________ '

360-PoundWoman 
Too Big for Jail
HACKENSACK, N. J.. Aug. ID (UJ9 

— Nature forced authorities to g ivo . 
Rose Mann. 31. temporary freedom 
until she gels a hearing on an ' 
sault and battery charge.

Miss Mann weighs 380 pounds and 
she was too big to go through a ceil 
door at Bergen county Jail.

\m

Wallace‘Clears’ 
Most Big Firms

WABHINOTON, AUg. 19 
Vlce-Prcaldent Henry A. Wallace to-' 
day exonerated "PS or even 99 per 

'■’ of corpornUoM from his re- '
...... denunciation of big buslnes:
but warned that "the common folks’ 
must &te Uirough ths propaganda ol 
those which are demanding a re
turn to ■‘old fashioned American- 
isn."

“By old'foshloned Americanism 
ley reaily mean corporaUon-con- 

.■olled government," he said In an 
interview. "By (res enteiprlso they

“U't vital tor the people who buy 
from the corporations, who sell “  
them, who work for them—the co 
mon tolks—to see through the prop
aganda ot certain of tho -------
poratlons.”

J big <

Officer Finishes 
Navigation Class

PILER. Aug. ll>-Compleling a 
special course In “dead reckoning" 
navigation, Ucut. Lloyd A. Drury, 
son ot Mr. and Mrs. J6hn U  » n — 
Filer, graduated from the army ... 
force school at Carlsbad. N. M.. the 
only one of Its kind where ecm*, 
missioned bombardier* are given ad-| 
vanced tmlnlng, Lieutenant Drury 
recently received ills bombardier 
wings from the Albuquenjue l»m- 
bnrdlcr school at Albuquerque. NJJ.

Ho Is a graduate of the Albion I 
Stato Normal school.

Preacher Quits 
W ife Who Slew 

First Husband
Ister. has tiled suit to annul hli' 
marriage to Mrs. «laml« UaU 
on the ground that attar tbeir 
wedding he learned the t\a4 betn 
convicted on a charge. ol o|ur- 
dering her lint husband.
^ "I icllled roy lost hiuband- and 
I don’t know what 111 do to yoli.'' 
Mrs. HaU said to hint aomtUme 
after their marrlag6 in BnU' 
mant, T ex , last Feb. 4, Bet. H|Il 
barged in his suit.

He asserted he then lnvesU> 
gated and found that under the 
name ot Mamie Thurston sht 
liad been convicted on ■ murder 
charse in IKT in Texas tpd 
served five years In jfflson.

Iren
Constable Slays 

Wife, 2 ■
WILLOWS, csilt, A u r  II

Raymer Oarpett. about M. ti------
bl6 ot Willows township, shot and 

.Wiled Ms wiJe, daughter, aap and 
'himself. Dlswlct Attorney Clyde 
Larimer said.

Shertff Hal Slngleioo Joined Lar
imer in saylny they suspected a fam- 

illy dlsagrcemtnt N many jt*T»
' standing.

The two la* enforcement oMl- 
v.:r8 sold that Oamett, armsd with 
two pLitols, first killed his dsujh- 
ter, Oiorto, n , then •wouMt4 W» 
wife, Pierre, about 69, In their htnie.

Mrs. Onroett .ned outsWe to her 
son. Jerry, 31, wlio was in an auto
mobile. The conlUbls shot his ion,, 
and fired three metre buBaW fajlo Ws 
wife.

Meanwhile, somebody called tn 
Oamett stood oft the

SMPROGRESS
BOl^s, A«8- iV WV-ldsh? truck' 

crops m*d4 fair to good progres* 
In the tint half ot August, the 0. S.' 
bureau of MrieultUral «cot)o ' 
.said. '
' Some white Spanish onions were 
being dug Aug. it  and the first

la»er«t«sw eh  ST«aitithBn 
Ip43.

A good crop of green, peas was 
moving trwn ,V*Uey county; tha 
Teton county crop was ispected ta 
bt read; tor harvut before Septem
ber. tettufs was getting oft to a 

' start and early tUlds were! 
thinned, with an espandedl 

acreage is reported. Shipments ot 
m ly  red poUloes trom tha south
western dutrlct were ne^ly com- 
plated, but early Ruaseta wsrt b«‘ 
rhnlng to move in volume.

Idaho caffot production Is fore- 
ca#t at 80J/I00 Irushete. iown JJ.OOO

w ted tf 
In 1942.

ambulance crew and then tumed.his 
guns on hlmseli, intUotlng vol;nds 
In his chest and throaL

1041 Buick B*dsn«tt«
1930 Chev, 3-Door 
IMO Oids. ConverUbla OquM 
IMI Ford DeLuxe Coup* ' 
IMP Ohev. J-Door >
1940 Ohev. DeLuxe Tudpr 

Several Other Models

Coraer Ehotbene Bo. 
A  Zn4 Atc. W. 

Phoni SM

DUPLER'S

AUGUST FUR

F or qunlity— for siyic— for  value— buy y o u r  fur from  
the West’s  largest Exclusive Furrier— D upler’f l -S e -  
IcctionB M  k rgc, <j\ooaing is elmple— Btylea so beauti
fu l— you'll look your best and remember a FU R  COAT 
FROM DUPLER’S - I s  a WISE IN V ESTM EN T. NOW 
A N D  FO R  SOMETIME TO COMB— A U G U S T IS A  
GOOD MONTH TO BUY.

FISHING
CiUOAOO. Aug. »  

th»lr marriage, htr husband lost 
Intenai In tlsiiing. so Arlene 
Slise, n .  tiled suit toe d lv «« . 

Wiue hs was c o u r ^  her.

Yesterday, Mrs. Bleu appeared 
before Judge Joseph Sabath.

■ ôur honor." she said, i 
gueu well have to call the di
vert* oft. Clarence bought a pup 
tent, two new fishing rods and 
a motorcycle with a seat tor me. 
were going tUhlnc.“

bushels from the 1D43 crop. Acreoge 
was Increased this yt*r, »iut iowi 
yields are expected since ttoe entire 
crop is Intended tor tresh ahlpmerit. 
Early crops in the CaldweU area 
have been hanested. Bannock coun- 
tf crop* are ezpecUd to i>e ready 
in Auiuat and the Uter crops grown 
in Valley and Teton counties will be 
bartHted in September.

Pilots Escape in 
Mid-Air Collision

COLOIIADO SPRINQB, ColO.. 
AU(. 19 UA-'nie pilots ot two P-3£s 
which collided In mld-alr two miles 
vest Of Peunon tieid yesterday 
both ewaped lolnrr. public wUtiona 
oflicert reported tMay.

The pilot of one. Lieut. Oarl H. 
Stoddard ot Ogden, Utah, balled.out 
before his pUne crashed and burn
ed, UwV m r *  K- Caraey, oj 
Highland Park, Mich.. man*g,d ffrf 
land his damaged ship on the m ir >

Ihe ship* took olt trom the field 
within seven minute* of each ether.

Man Shares Cab; 
Then Loses $50

' INDIANAPOLIS. Ind, Aug. 19 
CUJ5 -  John MCOISJSOD was very 
grateful Isst night to ■ man'who 
helped him ball a Uxlcsb. He ot- 
•tered to »h»t« tht cab with his 
benoJMtor.

The man accepted. When Me- 
Olasson got out his wallet to pay 
hla share of the cab fare, Uie man 

' ^  cnt a gan anA robbed him c>t

Shortefling ...6 7 c

Pickling Spice

.25c BUQAR
10 ib.bag____O 7 C
C A K E P L O tra ^ ft- 
8o((asllk ____ 2 9 c
WHEAT BIBOUITS

SVe Feature
CHALLENGE 

d a i r y  p r o d u c t s
CKEAM CHEESE, Chal- 
Jenge, Full <9 9 , .

..... II®il®
Cball. qt, 8 pta. 3 5 C

COFFEE g o l d e n  w e s tGOLD B AR, 1 lb. vacuum  tin ..

A € t  PIKES P E A K  
lbs. ■ F am ily  type-

LA U N DR Y SO A P , White 
K ing, giant size 4  A m  
-10 b a r s ......... .....  .9 7 ^

IVO RY FL AK ES 
Large pkg............. 2 3 c

S O c

SUPER SUDS 4 % * % ^  
Reff______ .............

SOAP, Lifebuoy, Swan 
medium Ivory 
3 b a r s .............

S A L  S O D A ..... H A m  
lg e .p k g .------------- f i y c

GRAPEFRUIT JU IC E

1 :4.0, ...2 9 c
CATSUP, Moni-
tor 14 oz. btl....... * 4 ^

jjjylONS 
peachisss* -  
P(ylATOES 

l o r a n g e s  D » » -  

1 cabbage .

NEVER KNOWINGLY 
UNDERSOLD!

f^ e sh /W e a tV a /i

|s2Sf= “ »» ,

Bacon Squares::;, 
“ oiiing B eef 
O0GFQOD!'Z~

JELLY, Apple and Grupa

Lb. j u r ......... ......2 ^ 6

OLIVES, Spanish, Stuffed

r . .......29c
TOMATO JUICE, Gold Bar 

Ull, 2  poinU...™.._ « C

TOMATOES, Solid pack. 
N o. 2»^ can a  
2 f o r  (24 pta.).... 2 5 C

WISCONSIN CHEESE, 
Karkauma Club. <m 
aged, lb. 4 pta,

SPICED . CHEESE, Nor- 
wegian

: Lb. (8 polnta),,.

W E P A Y  ■ 

4 2 c D 0 Z .  
P0RPRHBHEX3GS

CONSUMERS 
KET

p.m;D0ily
A N D E R S O J ^ ' S B U D G E T  c h a r g e  A C C O U N I
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B riiffl
CE IN PACTS

. WAeHINOTON,' Au*. 19 (VD -  A compromlt* belveen congress tnd 
the executive ileporUneni (o give Uie leglcUtora K voice In temporarr 
pwt-**r igreeJnenU apptMS In tho maUng.

Sme ortlcUk had labored handling Licm wlUioul reference to con- treu. Dul some leglslaton hiul con- Unded such agreement* would be 
UesUes and must be approved by ft ivO'thlrds Toto oi the senaic.Under tlie proposed compromises, such question* ot IntematlomU co- 
operaUcn as must be arranged la advance o( a (Inal peace treaty would be handled by an "agreement- subjcct to congreulonal approvu 
by a mere majority ot both aides.

eenator Oreen, D.. n. I., reported 
the (Irit concrete movement In that 
direction In announclos Uiat A sen
ate forelm relaUoDs subcommittee 
had decided on that procedure for 
a proposed pact lor cooperoUvi

moJ w
tries.

lie sold the proposed pact had 
been dlscuised by the subcommlt- 
tee with Secretary ot State Hull 
and ‘'IntlmaUon" bad been given u  
the state department tlint coogTU- 
ilonal approval “would have to' bt 
obtained If appropriations are to be 
tnsde to Implement the agreemens.”

Aiked about the talka with the 
senators, Hull told a press confer
ence they were part of the cfforla 
being made to promote, closer co
operation between the leglilailvo 
and uccuUve brandies of the gov- 
ermnent through treQuent InformoJ 
conferences,

W île declining to dlscuu Ita de
tails, Oreen said that the state de
partment had nearly completed 
draltlng the pact covering the ma- 
chlneij for tho cooperative relief 
and rehabllllatlon in areas (reed 
from axis domination. It wUl be 
submitted to other partlclpatlns

Idaho Fleece 2nd 
Heaviest in U. S.

BOISE. Aug. 19 (;P>-Ida]io wool 
producUon In lOO waa estimated to- 
da; U per cent below last year and 
18 per cent below the average for 
the 10-year period ending In 19<1.

Fleece weights averages 0. 
pounds, the bureau of agricultural 
econctnlcs said, allghtly below last 
year but slightly more than tlie 
average. The number of sheep ahom 
ir»i dOTTO 13 per cent from last year.

The average Idaho fleece weight 
was second highest In liie nation, 
however, exceeded only by Wyoming, 
vhlch had an average of ta  pounds.

Wool production In Idaho totaled 
l«,isaww pounds. Tolal u. s, pro
ducUon was S76«2,0(M pounds.

Work Slowed by 
Lack of Material

slOTi'ed by the iack of building 
ter1alK.lt was annotinced. 
■•'‘•HOtt'ever, a c o r l^ 'o l badly need
ed lumber Is expected to arrive Uila 
weet Worltmen are busy placing 
wire and baled itray over tho huge 
cellars, which when completed wlU 
have capacity of 100 carloads of 
potatoes and onions.

ApplIcaUona for women who wish 
to work in the plant are still being 
considered. All women should apply 
through the local orflces In Jerome.

The plant is cxpected to be fin
ished by early Scplenber.

RUPERT
Mrs. D. E. Allen haa received word 

of the serious Illness of her mother, 
lira. C. H. Higgins, Conrad. Mont.

Mrs. Georgia Newman has rccelv- 
ed word from her son. Ueut. Grov
er R Newman, of hU sa(e arrival 
In England.

Mrs. Dorothy Smith and Mrs. T. 
a  Bell returned from a vacation trip 
to Balt Lake City.

Mr. and Urs. St^n Gelling visited 
his mother. Mrs. Alex Nelson, and 
Mr. and Mra. Wilbur BeU and Mr. 
and Mn. A1 Gregory, Mr. Oelllne 
was a former Rupert resident and Is 
no* seaman second class at the 
P̂ ragult naval,base..Ba.returned 

■there and'Mrt GelUn* win return
• to Maryivme, Call/, where she is 

employed.
UeuU Fred Judevlne and wife 

vlslled friends In nupcrt. He has 
finished olfleer*’  training at Port 
Bennlng, Oa, and will return to 
BouUi Carolina for advance train
ing, Mrs, Judevlne returned to Boise 
where she Is employed in the state 
housa.

Used Cars A re Getting 
Harder to B ay-»B u j' Now 
WhUe There Is Sliil Some 
Selection.

V7« Have a  Better Selec 
Uon, o f  Used' Cara Now 
Thao for Some Time.
19tl Buick 6edan«t-R&mo.beat- 

e ,  detroster, good rubber. 
IMl Uercurr sedan-Very clean.

radio, good nibber.'
IMl PlymouUi Sedszi-Low mUe- 

■ge; toed nibber, beater.
IMI Plyaioutb Coupe-B~ RtuUo.

buter, seat eoveta. .
IPil etude. Champ Tudcc»Oood 

nibber. better, 
m i ptm TtuKu -̂jLov mOeage.

T«7 dean, pood rubber.
IMS MarcaiT Ooot. Sedan-Hate 

to ne to appreetale.
1B» Bulck wdazk-Oood nl>ber. 
im  Oher. To. 8ed. -SzcepUon- 

•Uy clean.
ItU Olda. Tudoi'-Four alnnm 

■ < new tjr»—xery eleaa • 
1938'ftrd Cotqw -  StoepUtman; 

'. ,'8nd ;sco^ (or'ttae t t e ;  ■ 
■liny etbtn t« pick tnm. 

before bay. -

Glen 6. Jenkins
O b « ^ t ’ B«)es A 8«n1c«- 

.CMd Car.IM Opes 8w»«w \ 
u 4  B m liin

The jRiisdans Can Smile Agi^i

QMd newa from Ihe frcnt and tiffs ot candy, diarellei and maratluM from Iheir alUef put these rrf 
am y tltbtlng men In a gay mood. Fiddle and eulUr pmlUe accompaniment for *ont by Ukraine caplaln 
(gesttulng)..

Charles Wiley’s 
Last Rites Held

MeUiodlst church for- Charles W. 
Wiley, who died Aug. 13 of a heart 
aitnck. Rev. S. D. McNcU olflcbt-

Mmlc was supplied by a mule 
quartet coinposac/ ot J. J. Van Ev
ery, Harry Colwell. Dr. A. E. John

son and D. L. Cnrl.wn. Pallbcnrrrs 
ncie E. J. Andrews, David Com.ntock, 
Uoy Morquc.*̂ . Norman Vandcven- 
icr, Walter Marsh and A. K. Frlc-

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

JEHIOMS. Aug,sI9—A fruit and 
vcKctable dehj-drotor haa been In
stalled In the community canning 
kitchen In Jerome, and will be avail* 
ohlo for anyone wtio wishes to pre- 
sern  (oodj by this method.

Mlu Florcnco Schultz, district 
home demoMlmtlon agent, will be 
nt Ihe kithchen each forenoon from 
Friday, Aug. 20 to Wednesday, Aug. 
35, to assist anyone with operation 
of the dehydrntor, .

Tlie dehydration method of pre
serving frulta and vegelAbles U 

said to be becoming very popular. 
Advantage.s of the method ore that 
the (Inal product retiulres very llttlo 
apnce for atornBe, Uie storage con
tainers nrc clieap and easr to se
cure. and a maximum of food e!' • 
mcnUi Is prcser;’cd.

A leaflet giving Instructions < : 
‘ 'Preservation of Frulta and Vege
tables by Diylng,” Is available at 
the county agenfa office.

Jerome's canning kitchcn is now 
ready to nccommodato local resl. 
denis who wish to take ndvantage 
of the cannlntr equipment. Installed 
thU week, officials reported.

Women who wish to use the can- 
ncry riiould call and make their 
re.rcrvnllons tlirough Mrs, C. D. 
York before coming to the kitclien. 
A telephone has been Installed for 
tills purpose at the kitchen office, 
flnd hours are from 9 a. m, until 6 
p. ni, weclc'days Including Satur
day*.

Ernns. com. beets, greens and car
rots us vrJI 03 Iĉ nalocs are beln;

Arrested PEOPLE REPySE 
FiEll

WAamNQTON. Aug. H <ffV-Jobs 
are to plentiful It'a hard to get peo
ple to take the goTmmieat'a Hm  
training for sUUed work.

Because o f  this. War Manpowtr 
Commission Chairman Paul V. Mc
Nutt lnstructe<l reglcnal directors of 
the agency todAy to urge war good* 
producera to pay learners* wtigta to 
tnlnees—If neccssary to get them 
to take courses.

The WMC bureau ot training re
ports that cnroUments In training 
courses In public vocaUonal schools, 

je  free, but carjy no pay-r 
t. dropped from IM.OOO

PWta« t«lne*s. W.--------------
b  that they get (alrtrdenmtaaa___
asce thU the p m ooa trained iw l-: 
ly wQI m t  for tbezn tvker th u  
joseoDe clM and. rurthennore. that 
they wUl be trained to nt Into the 
particular employer^ system.

= r''V O LC O "s=

The » r m t  ef tS-year-old Bar
bara Boss, abere, at Oakland, 
Calif, charged with llienl P«s- 
aeailen ofi fasoUae ration 
lUmpp, broDgot Co light etlitenee 
ef a ring with »t least M,OW 
ttelen "A " g«»*Une eonpens In Iti 
peuesslon. The girl pleaded not 
gnlily to  the charge. .

which a:
Aprti. I9U. t o  43,000 In April. 1H3. 
and were down to at the eod 
o( June, the last tncnih for which 
figures are available.

Part of this fall wu due. it 
plained, to the fact that many _  

■>yer8. impressed by the resistance 
unpaid training, have been put* 

...jg were and more trainees o ‘ 
payroll.

Ennjllment for "supplementary” 
training courses, given to persona 
already on somebody's payroll, tn- 
creased from 89.CU In April. '19U,

FILER

nircr. N.
Oh where Lieutenant Itamjey, ma
rine, la stationed.

M O TO R - TUNE-UP
.• • .Oehftrttor,.* Starler '

—  R E B U ILD IN R  —  ’
And >Autb Palntlor.

PIK E 'S nSiVHO ,SERVICE

Tbe Island of Java produced ntn»- 
tenthi or the world’s wpply ot ijul- 
oise before Pearl Harbor.

BLOCKS
TBB Qtnci. M006JUI 
WAY TO DUR.t>. KOW 
AVAItJLDt.B FOK UJL
ntnLDiKc ptniPosBs. 
T«. If »o» ot. IflIM >t

.............“ ■■■

bCILD .  BEMODEL .  HEPAIB 
*n Tmt *f cjiT w r.im 
IlMm «»4 OMtanjCnn

CINDER“pRobiuCTSCO.
JXSOUS. IDAnO 
BALES ACEXCT

ROBT. E. LEE 
SALES CO.

Not a drop of whiskey has 
been made i n  months...

A m erica ’s great distilleries are vforking 
24" h6urs a 'day, 7 day8 a  w eek producing 
nothing but dcohol fo r  w a r  purposes . . .

TImt’s why the present supply is limited. . .

T H AT’S W HY RATION IN G  
IS NECESSARY IN  IDAHO...
Probably you’ve acted youriclF these questions...put them up to your friendt 
or to the clerk in the liquor itore:

IVkat'j btkind this tskukiy tationint.?- 
Why <an't I buy u  much ai I  did jormtflyT 

These are  fair questions. They deserve honest answers, band on facts like these:

IN THIS FIELD HOSPITAL, somrwluTt In thejunglee of New Guinea, uvr-oleohol p/oys 
. a mcrtiful nle. For it w used in making medical jupplie* thal alleviate paini combat infcciion, 

save havlc UiKt.

" V i -
' Uadtd trilhiloeMiuieTt'. And U :Aad 'ui^‘a

••lid tell lo intlh ttaihni

TmSfiUDMABINR/npiiFvrtM TinS GENERAL SlfERMAN
•htPaelfielnimatotyMMiny: lank exrnd Uttl/with on

.............  t]^mnd,efTu«Ui>i.A»4l>>4
•/itUMllniinfiMlktlUelntAtl*

^•yfUMlcnltrr.muche/wbick ,Mi^.lrof-cUokUh*lp,propd aJumnM wert fird fy mottku 
ka,tais-clecM{orlUbc*e. torp«<on. peudtr. malt {mm war<lcelicl.

1 The distilling fadlitics of the entire bev
erage distilling industry have bem en
gaged 1007a in produdngslceholforwar 
purposes since last Fall

2  This alcoholiivitaltoAmerica’ ialkiut 
war elTott, siaca it is used in making 
imokelesi powder, aynthetic rubber, 
ehetnical warfare rnatetiili aod medical 
supplies.

3 TheonlyreasonanywhiileyifaTailable 
today u  beauie, long before Peatl Harbor, 
normal n ocb  were laid away annually 
to mature and mellow.

4 Thecupplyofmatureandmatutiagwhi*- 
key in this country, as of Februiry 28, 
mZt totaled approzimateV 400.000  ̂
gallons (after adjustmeet for proof and 
kllowaace for evaporatioo.)

5 But...nctcUcfthi,s,ffly{f4ttitabU 
•flw.Partofitw"

part uttdl 1945. part until 19fl and part 
in 1943. A od ...a pot^war reter>-c is 
necessary to avoid a bone-dty period 
while new w l^ ey, made after the war, 
ts maturing.

6  A t the presenttateofdetnand theentire 
400,000,000 gallona (includihg even the 
immature stocks) would be exhausted in 
about two yeara.

7  Ratio(ung,thcttrore, is imperative if this 
limited and unreplenithable supply of 
whiskey ts to last for the duration...if 
long IIdcs id front of liquor stores are to 
be cHmlDated...if the arailable supply 
is t o  be fairly and equally distributed to 
a U w h o d e ^ it .

8  Rataomogiathisftatewillbeonaahare- 
and-share-alike basia. You won’t be able 
to bu y  as audi whiskey as you formerly 
did, o f  course. But w b t you do get will 
be whtikey...legal whiskey (tax 
paid )...m ade by repuuble distillen.

So we should buy in moderation...drink in moderation 
. . . .  and Idaho’i  rationing will w ork t o  the beoeSc all

Distiiied Sipirits Ihstitute, In c ., Washington, D. C.
Afcm frcr o/«/»c Ckinference o f A lcoho lic Beverage In d u s tr ie s , Inc.

. Biltimors Pure K n  Distilling Ca.\
; JamesB*ttl«yflrC«.Ltd.
• Barditcnni JMstlUfajr, Inc.
' Belle MeadeDlstiniegCo.'-.
. Bellows and Co., Inc. -V .'••• • 

pi«'t
BrmTorman l̂ atOlera CofparatlcH 

■fciWalSmaesv, ,

'  ̂ MEMBERS. OF TUB DISTILIPO SPIRITS IN S T tlU T B , INC. ----------------------------------------

T b .S ? £ S S S i . t i n i , , c »  ■ ' ;

W r .T I^ E M lli^ cS x  ou a to « lD l«B torC »

 ̂ TO M  MdlSets tns

j^^ ^fH stfU eries . Inc. .
OUOtandDadDbtaierr Co.. .

' OMKeatqdT_Pittfflery__ _
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l E K  SET HERE
M«or B«rt A. fiwMt offW»J
------- lo Miny emergency reUtl

_.jr Mid to the comla* pre- 
S«pU S of Uw •Il-ioUller tech

nicolor Him. "nil* Ib tho Anny
InK Uii VMk txglnnlnr 5und&]'i 
Auj. 29. H AZn week In T w ln ^ to  

Urjlni »U dtltew to support the 
non-profit Irving Berlin pletw. 
•• r Bweet In hU p roc l«

Popeye Goes to War

S ' ‘---------s. to coopeniUon with the
U. 8 . anny emergency reUei organ- 
IttUon for $. epecUl ceremony to In 
held In Twin Falls. Ida., during 
the week from /.ug. 33, IBIS, to Sept. 
<, J8U. Auf. SS-Sept. <

■Now. therefore. I, Bert

t  n il* Ii the Army' week In 
Ts-ln rails,

“And I do hereby recommend to 
, erery clU«n full cooperation tn the 

program lo be conducted by said 
organization during said week. 1Q> 

j umuth a* the entire proceeds of 
! Uie premiere ahowlng of U » plctuw 

■Thli Is the Army’ are to BO Into 
the army emergency reUef fund 

‘ (Tlildi Is used for the asslsUinee of 
service men and their famlUea.”

. •This Is the Army" has had .. 
unique hUtory. Aa a stage show the 
production played four months In 
New York City and then five months 
on a national tour, breaking erery 

I existing record on the woy. It baa 
1 already earned »l^Sl.M5 and la er 

peeled to bring In »30;00e.000 is 
picture—oU of which goes to army 

I emergency relief.
su n  Flui Seldlei 

fiupplemenllng ths soldier c u t  In 
llie technicolor picture Is a long 
list of BtuBe. screen and radio per- 
sonalltle# who conlrtbuud their 
terrlces. Among these * ^0  Irrlsg 
Berlin «hoM music makes the tune
ful background; Ueut. Ronald Rea
gan. Alan Hale, Frances Longford, 

! Joan Uslle. Qeorge Uurphy. Kate 
BmlUt, Qertrude Nlessen, George 
Tobias, Rosemary DeOamp and 
Oliarles Butterworth.

Tickets at the Twin Fulls pre
miere which Is to be held at the 

t Orpheum theaUr wlU be sold under 
■ the direction of a cltltena’ commit

tee headed by Jay MerrlU. T  
sell at two prices. tH and . ..

In the meontlme, local merchanU 
' '  pledjed their support by imnounc- 

ing that special window displays 
vill call attenUon to the gala event 

' which promises to be the most Im
pressive nUIUry celebration In the 
clty» hlsUry.

I Hie mean dlstacc« of the sun 
' from the earth Is nlnety*thre« mU- Uon oill&s.

LEGAL A DVERTISEM ENTS
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION OF 

TDE TIME APPOINTED FOB 
FB0V1NQ WILL, ETC.

In Uie probate Court of the County 
of Twin Falis, BUts of Idaho.

In the matter of the &tat« of John 
H. Oott. Deceased.

! Punuast lo an order of cald Court,
I msile on the I8th day of August, 

lOU, coUce Is hereby given that 
Tuesdv, the Slot day of August. 
IW. at ten o'clock A. U. o f  said 
day, at the Court Room o f  said 
Court, at the Courthouse In the 
Ctly W Twin Palls. County o f  Twin 
Falls, has been appointed u  the 
Ume and place for proving the WUl 
of tald John K. Qolt, deceased, and 
for hearmg the appUcatlnn o f  Mary 
£. Smith for Issuance to hU- of let- 

testamentary -hen »nd where 
any person Interested may appear 
and contest the same.

) Dated August leth, ISU.
1 C. A. BAILET.

&x.Offlclo Olerk.
I (SEAL)

J -..-A.J.-MVEBS,------ ------- ............- -
Attorney for PeUUoner,
Twin Falls, Idaho.

Publish: Aug. la, 3fl. SO, IMS.

pany execuUre.
The freight trains Uiat fly will 

cnat« an entirely new marketing 
system for large farmers, ranchers 
and plantotlon operators, WaUlns 
ssid In an address prepared for a 
Joint meeting of Rollin', Klwanls 
and Uons clubs.

For the Farmer 
Watkins, executive vlce-prcsldcnt 

and generol manager of the Howard 
Aircraft corporation, said nearly 
every fanner. "If he grasps his op
portunities,’  could own or lease one 
or more alr-frelght fuselages — 
bodies without wUigs.

'On short notice," Watkins con- 
Unued.. "he will be able to load 
tons of the producU of the land.

NOnCR OF SALE OF REAL 
PBOPEBTT AT PRIVATE SALE 
OT ADMINISTRATOR 
In the Probate Court of the Coun

ty of Twin Falls, State 6f Idaho.
In the Matter of the &tat4 of 

J. E. Sutton, deceased.
Notice Is Hereby Olvea. That 

the undersigned, admlnUtratof ot 
the esUte of J. E. 6 utt«n,'deceased. 
win sell at private sale, to tht 

.highest and best bidder, for cash. 
In lawful money of the United 
Stales, or part cash and port credit, 
as hereinafter set forth (and sub
ject to the conflrmaUon of saM 
sale by sold ProlMte Court), on or 
afler August 34. IMS, all the right, 
title,’ Interest and «stst« o f  said 
J. E. Sutton, deceased, at the time 
of his death, la and to all the real 
property hereinafter described, and 
all the right, title and Interest which 
the said estate haa. by operation of 
la«, or otherwise, acquired other 
than or In addition to that o f  said 
deceased at the time of his de»th, of, 

...........  t deoolbedn and t« the foUovmg <
. In Falls County, Idaho, to-wlt: 

Lots Ten (10) »ad Eleven (11). 
In Block One Hundred Twenty^ 
nine <12») as same k  pUU«4 tn 
the final and amended pl»t of 
Tvla Falls Townsite, of Tceord In

Offers or bids. In writing, for the 
purchase .of tald property wUl be
reeelTed . 
office of 
tn the B iitWIng, Bt Cold-

............... ...... y be filed In the
...o ff ic e .o f  Uie Oleik of tho above 

' '  enUtM FrobaU Court, or may be 
dsUversd to said odmlnUtrator per- 

, joaally, at his place of'buslness at 
, « «  UalB Street, tn Caldwell. Idaha 
v:.:. ‘rrnns.-'ood. condlUoni: o t. .mOo, 

. OASa, lawful money of the UnltS

Gonttrmatloa o f -o l*
..............................)P^t« court utd the 4e« 

o fic t  a' oonreyonee, or put uih 
( -put ^ t .  u T i f  put endit 
re^^ to giva. note, for tb«dipurctMM'maQV,
^  O } ^  FCJWV *0 M<

5 .  'Tf?'
k i . .  . . s .

The Japs In the Doteb East Indies and nearby IsUnls have a new eoeay In their mnslghla-ropeye, the 
Sailor, ffa tea big («ln>enf(ned American ItUtchcll bomber lued by \'e(fter{ujdf f»e(s bued lo Aostralla. 
with the brlgbUy painted Pepeye Just alongilde the bombardier's position. This partlcalar plane has al
ready been on many dangerons missions. The Dutch nusdron Is composed of filers wh# escaped from the 
Tndira and a number of men trained at the huge Roysi Netherlands flying aeheol at Jackson, ftiUi. Ita 

. missions DstzsIIy entail long flights orer shark.lnfested waltn and deep Jonties. Incidentally, the 
ptvnonciallfln Is used when dlacttsslnr Fopeyei n> attempt at translation is made.

Ail' Executive Sees Farmers 
Shipping by Glider ‘Boxcars’

IOWA omr. la.. Aug. 19 
Coast-W-Wist. non-stop aerial 
freight trains, which will switch 
their cargo In the sky as railroads 

shut boxcars, were predicted

A hclleoptcr will pick up his luss' 
lose and carry K to an airport. 
Wings wlU be bolted In place by 
ground crews and the fuselage will 
bccome a freight glider.

"Coming out of the eky wUI be 
an aerial freight train. The farmer's 
glider wUl be pulled into motion by 
an aerial switcher, tsken aloft, and 
wlii be able to glide Into poslUon be
hind the aerlnl irelght train.

•'Switching" Procednre 
"Such freight Uolns may cross the 

country without a stop, circling air
ports and cutting out or taking In 
gilders at wlU by means of devices 
which are already available.' 

Wntklns conUnued;
"Tliere is one dismal prospect and 

that Is the possibility of failure ' 
hnndle our postwar problems o 
rectly. Congress must give business 
a  healthy alrooaphere In which lo 
work, and also we must kill off any 
movements "  ' ' ' ' '  "

CASTLEFORD
Carta Jeon and Shirley Blick are 

visiting In Boise at the Dale Reese 
home.

Ralph Mudge. Oklahoma City. 
Okla., arrived Saturday to visit 
his daughter, Mrs. LeoUn Conrad, 
and family.

Bill Lcaper. radio man third class, 
of the coast guard, has been sta
tioned at Csmp Reyes, Calir.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Ryals and 
two children and Scott Lorain, Her- 
mlston, Orê  are visiting a few days 
at the Harry Brown home. They wUl 
a from here to Callfomls where 
le men have been transferred.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Donahue 

and Joaae. Ogden, are spending 
thtlr'vacaUon'here visiting friends;

Mrs. Alvin aanison submltUd 
..> an appendectomy at the Twin 
Falls hospital last week and Is 
covering sstlsfactorlly.

Mrs. Edith Garrett has gone to 
Emmett lo visit her daughter. Mrs. 
Uork Parks and Miss Lavonne Oar- 
rtu. '

Weiner Roast Set 
For Grange Members
JEROME, Aug. 19-A welncr roast 

wu planned for Aug. Ji, when the 
Pleasant Plains Orange met at the 
school.

MaaUr Earl Davis presided 
the business session. Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Beer and Mr. and Mrs. R. E. 
Slswort served rtrreshments.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

ESTATE
In the Probate Court of Twin Falls 

County, sute ot Idaho.
In the Matter of the Estate of Seth 

Lyle TannehUl. Deceased.

eiUte of Seth Lyle TannehUl. de
ceased, will sell at private sale, sub
ject to the conflnBstlon of the above 
cnUUed Court, on or after the 31st

sute of Idaho, to-wlt:
Ihs Southwest Quarter (8WU> 

at the SouUieast Quorl«r (BEK) of 
Section 9,Towuhlp 10 South, Range 
7, X .9 . U , t»«pt that part there

of described as ft^ows: Beginning at 
the southwest comer of said 8WW

SM.«a feet to the west line of tald 
BWH of UU SEH! thence south 
along cald west Une 783.1 feet to 
lace of beginning, being 38 oorts, 
ive cff less. .
Written offers or bids for sold 

goperty will be received at the of* 
K» 0'  Bany Benoit, Bank A  TTust 
SuKdlng, b) the City and County of 
rwla Palls, sute of Idaho: the 
te ia  of.sald tale to be as foUows: 
tSOOM wllh offer; $3000X11) at the 
time ot oanftnnatlon of tale by the 
above-enUUed Court, and. Uie bal- 
«De« at Uu time that possessloa to 
wJdjraperty Is deUvtred ta the pur*
‘ Dated this 11th day af A ogat;

. VEUIA B. W m AY ,' 
Administratrix of the XstaU of Seth

MOUNTAIN HOME. Ida„ Aug. IB 
(U.RX—Program for prescntotlon Sat
urday of the army-navy "E" award 
to the Tertellng and Sons Construc
tion company for. exceptional per
formance In construction of the 
Mountain Home air base runways, 
was announced today.

The presentation wUI be made 
tho base. O. O. Marler, InformaUon 
officer for the conpany. will be 
master of ceremonies. Oov. O. A- 
BottoUsen wlU deliver the opening 
rwnarks.-Brig. Oen; Warrm T. Han- 
num, division chief of the army en
gineer corps, wlU make the prssen- 
tatlon.

Tho “E" pennsnl then wUl be 
raised above the base by a color 
guard and J. W. TerteUng and N. 
L. Tertellng will acccpt the award. 
Some liOO "E" pins wLl be present
ed to workers by Lieut. G. A. Hebert, 
nnvy recruiting ofllcer for Idaho. 
The plni will be accepted by Hugo 
Treick. a laborer who his been with

Kogerson-Nevada 
Road Bids Called
BOISE, Aug. IS (ffV-Bids for 

crushed rock maintenance stock
piles for use on 0 . a  highway BS 
between Rogerson and the Nevada 
line In Twin Foils county wUl be 
opened in the sUte highway de
partment Aug. 37| Joe D. Wood, 
state commlsslcmer of public works, 
said.

Jerome Will Get 
Additional Sugar

DENVER, Aug. IB <ff>-Increased 
tUIotments of sugw to Industrial 
users tn 31 eouoUes tn the Rocky 
mountain sUtes because of popiila- 
Uon lacreasea were announced to. 
day by Charles A. Parker, Jr. re
gion office of ----------
rationing executive.

The counties aJfected and per
centage Increases Include; 

Idttho-Elmore, 60: Jerome, JO.

Real Eatate TnmsferB

A lia  <
Deed; Bose Turner to K SbeUy, 

$7S0; lots 1, a, black 16. Blue

f V A n  •> f IV* W*,,.alm t all ilepa to Itw wat, hw a C««d feovM •s4' blr lufi, Sm» ««U>

ON 1  OCT. 8TH
HOLLYWOOD. Aug. IB yp) — 

Freeman Gosden (Amos) and Char
les CorTfll (Andy) are coming back 
to the alrlanes Oct. e.

For 14 consecutive years this pair 
of pioneers of radio script and the 
continuity type of program talked 
to American listeners every night, 
barring a two weeks’ vacation they 
took In 1D34. When they quit last 
spring they carrlcd on 4.030 Amos 
and Andy episodes.

"We're certainly glad lo be get
ting back to the work we love." vol
unteered Gosden today. "V/o have 
managed to keep bu.iy, during our 
absence from the air. with govern
ment work and command perfor
mances.

"Our new show will be conslder- 
ably dUferenU We're on Friday 
nights only, once a week, 7 to 7;3C 
Pacific war time. Well have a pub
lic audience, which we didn’t used 
to have. There’ll be music, and wi 
will work In guest stars with ou: 
script."

The &3-year>o]d An;ly and 44- 
yeor-old Amos have hsd a consls- 

, tently successful dual career In the 
entertainment business pro'

' unmatched anywhere.
At the height of their career prae- 

' Ucally everything stopped in nearly 
every American home while the 
problems of the Kingflsh, Lightning, 
Ruby Taylor. Brother Andy and the 
Fresh Air Taxicab company prob
lems becams open secrets. Thelr'e 
waj! the first national fsvortte pro
gram.

Two Lawyer Sons 
In Armed Forces

They've put ulde the practice . .  
law temporarily to help Dncis Sam’s 
army Uck the oitls, hsve the two 
sons of Mr. and Mr*. R  K. Dibble, 
Twin Falls. The younger too, Pvt. 
□arold K. Dibble, who used to as
sert *T know m  going far In thb 
man’s army—snyway as ftr u  Aus« 
trallDi"—dldnl miss It far. At any 
rate,, he has now arrived safely 
somewhere In the southwest Pa- 
cUle.

Prlvote Dibble, who enterd the 
army six months ago, received his 
baslo training at Camp Roberts. 
Calif. He sltended elementary 
school In Twin Falls and part of 
high school and Junior hlgii, finish
ing at Ogden, Utah, and California 
schools. For the past four yean ha 
had been In the lav offices of O'- 
Uelreny and Myers, tos Angeles.

Prom Camp Davis, N. 0 ,  comes 
rews of the other Dibble. Recently 
completing a sis weeks course tn 
artillery at Csmp Davis, John Rex 
Dibble was chosen an Instructor tn 
the student officers division tn ttie 
coast artillery. LleuUnsnt Dibble, a 
meml>er of the R.O.T.C. entered the 
armed forces Dec. 36. IBU, uid re
ceived speclsl training at Camp 
Callen and Camp Baan. Calif., be
fore being seat on to Camp Dovls. 
His wife and daughters ire living 
at WUmlngton, H. 0 ,  near Camp 
Dav^

school In IB23. Olbble atUnded U. B. 
A. O. and graduated from Stanford 
university In lis t  In civilian Ufa 
he was a member of the law firm 
of ChevsUer, Peeler and Wilson, 
in lios Angeles.

LEADER O y U E S
Activities o f  tho Twin FalU squsd- 

ron of tho civil olr paUdl, on> of 
the culslandlng squadrons lo the 

■..........  ...... reviewed
by Co&nander John Oarrett ot the 
lorum discussion Wednesday eve
ning at the Idaho Power auditor-

In search of lost army fUers th» 
local CAP has three times been 
cd 10 acUvo duly. Tint time wi 
assist In locoting an army pureult 
ship. lost north of Mountain Home: 
later to help find six army fUen 
who baUco out In the Buhl vicinity 
and again last winter to parUcipsle 
in search near Challls.

-Tie latter expediUon took nesrly 
a month's time, but tsred the gov
ernment eight out of nlns fUers snd

3 train c
......... Oarrett

,.„ „v  —  ____PsIU squadron Is
small In number, wilh only 10 to 
13 planes available, the Job It hu 
to do Is "tremendous" as foil Is ap
proaching when forest fires are 
probable, Oarrett said. In this 
t>-pe of work, aarrett continued, the 
small, light planes are belter fitted 
than many types of faster, heavier 
govcmmcnt-owner slilps.

One of the great services of the 
Inland squadrons, he said. Is Ihe 
tralnUig and ground wurk given ' 
dlvlduals who desire pilots' Ucer 
and who later plan to lake up .. 
tlve duty wtlh tlie courier senlce 
under CAP.

Merritt Shotweli, training and op
erations officer, explained the mili
tary drill setup, nccessary to ttf 
vancement In Uie civil air patrol

9,809 Deferments 
Issued in State

BOISE, Aug. 19 CUJ->-Of the S,e09 
single men of military sge defend 
by local boards. e.07« are agricul
tural workers. Lleul. Cot Normsn 
B. Adklson. sUte selective service 
executive officer, said.

He added that local boards lU:i 
will call up the dtlerred slnt 
workers at end ot the harvest period 
this fall.

Adklson'a report showed that 13,- 
150 married men ot military age had 
been deferred for agricultural work,

C A R E Y
Mm. L. E. Morrlî ey Is vbltlng 

jt  Bremerton. Wash., with her hus
band. who has Just relumed from 
sea duty witli the ntiy. Mrs. Mor
rissey was formerly Wilma Jua- 
tcsen.

Mrs. Keith Meldrume has receiv
ed word from lier husband that ha 
has been sent inio octlve duty 
somewhere with Uie U. 8. anny. 
Mrs. Meldrume has recently return
ed from Texas, where slie was with 
her husband for a short time. She 
was formerly Leah Patterson.

Mr. ond Mrs. Melvin Olsen and 
family, Blackfoot. hsve been vis-

a visit with relaUves and friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Kermlt Parrlns snd 

children. Blackfoot, are visiting st
Miss Reah Wilde........... , . .  .

Mrs. Hugh WUde, arrived from Salt 
Lake City for a short vacation with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ben 0. 
Wllde. Mrs. Hugh Wilds Is Uvlng In 
Salt Lake City wlUi her parenU 
while her husband, Second Ueut. 
Hugh WUde Is somewhere tn north 
Africa with the D. S. army.

Miss Delsao Wllde, Salt Lake Clly, 
Is visiting this week with her par- 
^ts. Mr. and Mrs. James Wllde.

Victor Carlson arrived this 
from Bupert 'to care for her 

, Mrs. Leonard Howard, who 
>een a patient tt the HsUiy 

hospital. Mrs. Howard returned 
home thU week.

Ur. and Mrs. Jesj Peek have re- 
turned .home from Medford, Ore, 
here they have been visiting their 
)n, SgL Alma Deck dt Comp White.
Lewis Eldrcdge. TJStT, son of Ur. 

and Mrs. W . O. Eldredge, Is bone 
for a short time after being station
ed at Parragut, Ida. for the 
tlx months.

H E L P  the 
War Effort

Your worthless or dead horses, 
cows, tbeep and hogs will brtag 
you cash and will supply our 
government with fsu for gij. 
cerloal

Casb paid for hides, pelts, tsl- 
low. hmisehold fats, bones. Call 
collect Twla Palls, 914: Gooding. 
47: Rapert. S3

IDAHO HIDE 
& TALIOW  CO.

C f l W B P
A  hint fa r h o u ie w iV o j-  

To g«f bouqw afi 
U it pure V a n il la ’s  

Winning w oysl •

ScMlUng:
, lUT'ANOTHtt torfo tOPAV

Errol Says “No!” to Rumors

WASHlfJaTOH, Aug. IB « > -  
Commerce Beeretary Jesse Joct> 
said last night the Geneva 6U«1 
company, a subsidiary of Tf. B. 6Uel 
corpomUon, wlU opemte “without 
profit or fee.- the Defense Plant . 
coiporatlon'a (DPO) new lIBOflOO,- ['M, 
000 Provo, Dtah, Jteel mlU. t. . . . .__;____«A Ita nnM>-
atlon will be pniu u/ *'‘ .•1,— 
proceeds from the tsle of Is 
uct wUl be for lU account,- Jones

Kovleite Errot Flynn and Kon Eddlsglon, U-year-eld macblnlst’a 
apprtnUce from Lockheed aircraft factory, shewn together here, may 
be fishing In Mexlcos but when It eames Is marriaie poss blUlles, Errol 
said Ihst was ■'oat'* in  phoning Ibe movie espltal (0 deny rumors

•‘All
... - .  m, siCT*
(xpensea Incident to iU oper-

UCl WUl uo »ui li«
said in announcing tema of 
contract, to extend for tho woTt

Designed by U, S. Steel englnter* 
and built by Columbia Steel cra- 
pany, another n. 8. Sl«I subal(  ̂
ary. the plant covert mote than 1.C00 
acrcs and "wOl consUtule a com
pletely Integrated modem slfel pUnt 
froth ore to finished product, Jones..1.4

KIMBERLY
J. M, BteelsmW). Detroit, Kan, Is 

visiting at the home of hb daughter. 
Mra. W. I,. Bowjnsn. tnii »1lh rel
atives In Harelton and Burley.

Mrs. Elmer Edwards tnd two 
children have lelt for a visit wllh 
relaUvfs In Kansas Clly and points 
In Missouri.

YOU CAN’T 
BUY ASPIRIN

pure*BW(ioph
for ibpU haSubt, WerU’a

SERVE YOUR COUNTRY

--W A V E S
There a re  still plenty ojt opportunities for  ladies in  th is importiHt br»nch 
o f  the n a v y  I Y our enllatment will mean the re leas in g  o f  a navy man for 

active, sea -going , axlB-bustinK duty. And you 'll b e  dolns work for which '  
you  m ay n ow  be trained-i^r work for which you  w il l  be trained I I f  you ar* 
between th e  ages o f  20 and 60, apply today I N ev er  before has there been 

Buch ao  urgent need fo r  volunteers in this bran(ih. N ow  is the.time to acti

ii>,

SPECIAL
RECUITING
PARTY

-  J exainlnaUon. aptitude leits. . .  
do all this without leaving your present 
clvUlon stAttis . , . If accepted, you 
con be sworn in "on the spot." We 
urge you to contact this special re- 
miltlDg det&UI

Twin F^Is, Aug. 23-24 
Burley, Aug. 25

S e e  y o u r  r e e n d t ^ t

N AVY RECRUITING SUB- 
STATION . . .  

F i d e U i y  B a n k  B u U d ln g  

T i c i n  F a l l s  '

This Advertisement Sponsored in the Interest of the Navy Dept 

by the
ID A  H O  b E P ART M E NT S t O  RE
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»ffi f t  I  
IS M P B IC lt D

^  MARTIN
NEW DELHI, June (DeUyed) W>) 

—First World war Bce Eddi« Rlcken- 
^k er told eeverol Uiouitnd young 
toerican figtittr Mid bomber pUoU 
m Indin todsjr that they were “a 

of ft lot belter” th&n he w u  
» ’»a he v u  »hootln* down Oer- 
ww plwie* over Fmnce. H# pre- 
alctrt Italy wouJd eollapse within 
* few months. Oermnny would fol
io* In the taU of 1914, and Japan 
«ould crack in »iS.

WWra vlililng meat of the Ameri
can buies In India th e  famoua 
American pilot and raciot cur driver 
EaUiercd the younger niera and 
(round creva arousd him much lUce 
a footbaU coach calls tn his squad 
for a peiwtaU:.

In the shade of a tree, under tho 
win; of a plane, or wherever aoMlers 
gathered informally, “Elck” praised 
the men for their outstandlns work 
agaltut the Japanese in Burma and 
lold them first hand elorlea about 
That their countrymen were doing 
to i«a other memberi of tho axis 
the other side of the globe.

To officers and men in Delhi he 
emphsaUed the part Urpower would 
play In t^e future allied atrategy tn 
cnuhlng Oennany and Italy. Bomb- 
toj 0/  the elresdy su//erln« In
dustrial cities ot aennany and other 
pvts of Europe will grow heavier 
day by day, he said.

•In 10« a new bomber will Join 
Liberators and Flying rorueaes and 
will be the determining (actor In 
crushing Ocrmsny." nJckeobacker 
declared. He told members of tho 
10th USAAP that thU new luper 
Jortrtsa of the air is eapecltUy de
signed for bombing Europe and wUl 
have double Uie load and llghilns 
power of the planes they ar« flylnc 
out here nov,

"No nation £ould survive the 
^>aundlne a fleet of these planes can 
WfeUver and Uiey will be out in moss 

production next year,” lUckanbaeker

Cassia Pioneer’s 
Rites Conducted

vuea lor tuwcn. i>. luau, piwiccr ut. 
Oakley and UUner, were held at tho 
Burley funeral home chape), wltti 
Bhhop A. L. Hanks, BtarTh’a Perry

Helen Hanks and VonetA Hol}-ook. 
accompanied by Annie Beck, sans 
two duetA, and Albert Bolyoak sang 
a solo. Hynun Egan and Albert 
Holyoak gave the prayers, and the 
speakers were Tred prilehileld and 
Hyrum 6. Levis.

Burial, under direction of Vem 
Mcculloch, nos made in Burley cem- 

■ etery, with Bishop A. li. Hanks dedi- 
i eating the grare. Ciuiret atKndinU 

. were Pred and Joe Moultrie. Walter 
Kidd, Troy Egan, g, A. RelnboJd 

'  and L. A. Wahl. Flowers were car- 
ried by Sally and Verda ailnger 
ond Shirley and Doris Relnbold.

Jamaican Bound 
To Higiier Court

JEROME, Aug, 19 — Keeling 
Roache, 19, Jamaican laborer, who 
admitted his guilt to hilling a chock 
from 13 to »2m  orf a local farm- 

,^ .er, was bound over to Answer charges 
/.fTm district courL

Probate Judge WlUlam O. Com- 
stock Blaud that Ronche wUl prob
ably be deportW to Hfe naUve

Time Tables
“ rusro-if

Ka. Ill IMTM . ______... tiii a b .
gnOBIipNB CON>f5(T|ON> 'rorti»nd (tat, twijiosni,'' ’

k»«a Steibai .... 
i  W8LL8 BR4NCD

„ ''■•'"sfMS"'"’
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. eulWias
-■-'fe t e  . r : ------------— » -

Vi'Jf <BaUa Lm*II .
t'l r ........-

’5's.sifviarS'

g .  nriN raua tbansit I .L**?** '**'* cora«r an

Umbrella Man

OcUienartan 8atn Goldman tt 
Chicago makes with an eloquent 
raspberry at his nffo Roia (n elr> 
colt court where Jndfe Inued two- 
way Injunction rtslralnlng them 
from cruelly to each ether.

F A M i L E R
arroCKHOLM, Aug. 19 wv-Qer* 

man residents ef Hamburg want 
peace, and many nitl soldier* fight
ing on iKe Ituulan front no longer 
beUeve Hitler can lead them to vic
tory, a 20-year*old Swede Just re
turned through Hamburg from the 
•astern front aald lut night.

eigfried Forsberg, who got out of 
the Oerman army whin his mother 
discovered that by a previous mar« 
rlage her son was etlU a Swedish 
cltiren. was caught in the reoord 
allied bombing of Hamburg.

He gave the newspaper Dagens 
NyheUr the following picture ef con
ditions in Hamburg and on the east< 
em front:

-I lived In Hamburg for 10 years, 
and as I bicycled around the city 
following the raids I was told that 
10 per cent of tlie town wag un
damaged, but It looked t« tr;e Uk4 
•verrthing was destroyed.

"You couldn't recognits the town,
"Even before the last attacks, the 

people wanted peace, and after that 
everrone waa saying: The only 
thing one now wants is pcacc.'

*It U a common sight now to see 
Hitler’s picture thrown into the 
street.

■•Air attacks against Germany 
have chanced the attitude of tho 
soldleia fighting on the eastern 
front. Their morale is itlU good, but 
thor..are w<)rrylng. about.what U 
happening back home. They itill 
respect Hitler, but they don't believe 
he can lead them to ylctory."

Forsberg said that 17 and IS 
year old boys were lighting with him 
southwest of Leningrad, indicating 
the strain placed on Hitlsr’i  critical 
manpower supply.

Ho iiald that u  he v u  returning 
from Russia through Poland he 
found the Poles sUU fighting the 
Germans, even hurling hand gren
ades at Uiem on the streets o( 
Warsaw.

HANSEN

With hls parents, Mr. . ...........
Reynolds. Miss Carol Qrockman, 
Welser, a friend of Corpora! Reyn
olds, also visited this week at the 
Reynolds home.

Mn. Arch Lundy and small gnmd- 
son Larr>-. Lundy, returned from a 
tw  weeks’ visit «iUj refaUm at 
Brigham City, Utah.

Staff Sat. Ocorge Burdick, Port 
LewU. arrived lor a fe« days' visit 
with his family. Hb daughter*. Mis* 
Grace Burdick and Barbara Bur* 
dick. Twin Falls, are at home dur* 
ing his stay. He has another daugh
ter. Miss Phyllis Burdick, in nurses 
training at Idaho Falls.

Mn. Mnry Newbry. vho hu  been 
with her daughUr. Mn. 0. E. shroll, 
Nampa, since the first of June, hay 
returned to the home of her aon« 
In-lav and daughter, Mr. and Urt. 
Harold Koenig.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark HUi arranged 
A Sunday dinner for thi three fam
ilies who gaUiered at their home. 
Those present were the Cal UlUs. 
and Mr. and Mn. J. E. IIUl ani} icn. 
Twin PaDs.

&Ubs Lolt Woods, who Is employ
ed In war a-ork at Ogden, ha* (pent 
Mreral days at the home of her par
ents. Mr. and Mn. W. O. Woods, 
during the time her brather, Ou&ne 
Woods, was home on furlough from

Enough gasoline to drive BOO uit«* 
mobllM for a year 1* last vb«n a 
tanker loaded with gasoline U sunk 
by ft (ubmarlna.

RMNY NEVER 
SUSPECT CAUSE 
OF BACKACHES

. Thta Old TmtBienl OHm 
Bringi Happy R.IUI

BEGI, New Georgia. Aug. II (De
layed) (/T)—In thatched huts that 
aerve as cUnlcs and In tiia country* 
fids where navy doctor# travel on 
mission of mercy, the white man is 
building up a great reputation for 
good deeds among tho Neŵ  Georgia 
Vangunu natives,

I uw  American doctoci at work 
.a  Vangunu Island, Just across the 
aouthem Up of New aeorgla, and I 
thought this Is the good neighbor 
policy In pracUce thousands of mlUs

away from our own b«ck>-ard.
r went there with two navy doc

tors, UeuU Wilkie Boover, Tulsa, 
Okla.. and Lieut J. F. Luts. Chicago, 
on market day—the day set aside for 
the treatment of naUves for yaw», 
a contagious (kin disease.

For five houn, natives of alt ages 
moved through the thatched hut 
clinlo-and for fivo hour* without 
rest. Chief Pharmaclat Matea Clif
ford Cornish, Odelwlt. la., and Rus- 
seU Rollins. San Francisco, punch
ed bismuth needles Into tho bodies 
of the pleased blacks.'

The infanta didn't like it one 
hit. but native* from six years up 
took bismuth u d  arsenic shots wlth- 

whimper. Lieutenant Hoover

before the latter had fled from tho 
.Japanese. ITta skin dlseas* had 
broken out and spread widely agatn, 
so the natives were glad to have Uie 
new treatments.

Or. Luts crtsied the Island on foot 
with a naUve guide to treat two 
girls ffho had been shot In the legs 
by a Japanese officer several days 
before. Without the sulfa ointment 
treatment of Americin medical o f- 
ficen, both glrU would have been 
dead by sow.

The original Order of the Piirpio 
Hcirt consisted of purple sprigged 
silk edged with silver braid. ta>d 
was scft-n on left breast of tho uni
form. The present decoration is a 
heart-sliaped mtdol bearing a bust 
of General Washington on a Held 
pf purple enamel

OHIOAOO. iug. 19 MV-A 
disease caUed buUls fever, which 
was found In Texas and evidently 
Is transmitted by a Uck. was de
scribed in the Journal of tho Amerl- 
can. Medical assoclaUon.

The report was made by CoL John 
O. "Woodland. MaJ. Mordecal M. Mc
Dowell and CapU John T. Richards 
of tho army medical corps, who said 
th* disease was first

fever ta soma respect*, but also 
might be confUsM w l^ ot/ier dl- 

!os« condiUons. such as. malaria. 
The phyalclans fcnmd the dlseaM 

apparently does cot apresd easily, 
and seemed to confer immunity on 
those contracting It. ainee no re
currences have been obsenred.

The disease usually began with > 
chUL loUowed by fever, headache, 
prostntlan and nausea. Recover? 
took »  long time. Tlw doctor* said 
all the victims had repeated and 
^volonged exposure to bits* by a 
Uck cftU«d the lone star tick, so 
named because of the star shaped 
mark on lu back.

Osctl EhiXfy la base «  Imts tiom ' 
his a n ^  base tn OaUfonUa. . ..

' ' Mn. WUi Lunte and Un. Fred 
Aldrich returned hcoie after spertd- 
lag two weeks at Magle hot aprlogs. .

csnpa ai the naval 
----------------Joo. Farragut, an nam
ed for  heroes of th« present war.

BUHL

(BHng Own Food) ' 
Crenr C«Te Bet Spring* 

- 1 0  miles from Ketchum, on 
Warm Spring* Creek. Do not 
delay reservation*.

Uanie L. Cnmmlna 
KETCUQM. IDAnO

GAY HAIR BOWS p„iei,
Liqaidt, Toolh Broshes 

1 0 *15c~Z9c
.  Ci\ip laltna. gfototoin. or velvel • Twice a day isttb sad ouias' 
clbbM bow*. VonoM xylss. miochrf *««lul clwrn^ns r j ^ .

f a s h io n  f a v o r it e s

Jh Miss MBSS£$

1
39

• They're juii what ths woaU and n eed s  (or 
the lint d o f i  o i tch oo l All are bocom log ly  
•tvled. w ell mode ond w a sbc^ le .. . .  Checks, 

-dot*. rtflpei,-ploid« .and pkda coIohl 7  to 14.

3 f . r 5 «

2 f . r 5 «

PSHcns
5L10EA.

• S ti^ve aeUeUta. ei qttcdlif JMd peadls ol enry type

• m ir rL C A D S  < -5 e  and VOe lox
Beth » li ob4  -4 lack l*i«dis.

•  ARC COMPASS . . . tOe

C H A S M IH O -V V A S H A B IE

 ̂CfiiMm*s Presses

e Uttle gblileek lovel? iB (b«M dcdBt7.«a<hr 
oble dreww. B r i^  tiptog. « a a it  eoHow. :

^  r u I f l M . ^ « r « d a B d f i o n d d d r t s . I ^  oBloa. . i 
^  (md p t l ^  tolkM d. S!>ee 1 t o  S.

</ s

a .^ .M E W B E R K l f
-
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ALLIES eORTEO
<rniii Pao Om>

the locftUon ot eomm«nle»tloM 
Unea wWch It said tbould be «■»* 
Used u  “a contrlbuUon to th» rum 
of OcrmMiy." 

i OAU. TO PATUOT8
LONDON, A\«. W W>-PalrtoU In 

occupied Europe wen told Iwt night 
la Ui# immo ot the aUltd Wsh 
mwid to pmke ilnal prepirfttlonj for 
InvMlon Oi tho continent on «  n|̂  
toric date which fthxady ■'jnlal't «

imtloiu •** . , •
time,” »ald a messngo read from >h» 
United NnOona rsdSo »t Alslen and 
im n BBO In London.

Th, broadcoit, directed primarily 
to tho people of metropolitan 
France, sold tluit ••people of the - 
cupled country which la to be 
first to wclcome Uie aunlea of Ub- 
eratloa wHl ho noUfltd at the lut

OntU tiiftt Ume nrrivea, oil pa
triot# wens asked to aim oU theU-
Uons for giving nfisbtanco to the 
allied invndcra wlUle at the aune 
time excrctslne "the jrtatcst care" 
that they do not fall Into the hands 
of tho enemy.

Matt Be Eqalpped 
"All those elcmenta which 

contribute Jn any way whutaocver 
to the Bucccsa of eventual opcrollona 
must be fuHy equipped to carry —‘ 
their task,”  aaid the broadcast.

The Invfialori blow could fall from 
Uie hands o f  the vJctoriom SlcJiMn 
armies now poised In Measlna "  
from Italy or from the big cc . 
tratlons of bottlc-cnBer troopa wait
ing and tre^lns in Sng^d, 

Opinion la BTOwlng In Britain thal 
there may possibly be more than 
one diversionary blow accompany
ing major landlnga.

Bicycles Builtfor Baby

ed to tho aotne effect In Stoc 
dUpotches t o  JJondon morning

“T"douWe aecond 
front" might be launched by the al
lies at any moment.

Oemnn Flan 
A dlspoteh from Auoclated J^s 

Correspondent Thomaa P. HaiUn 
In Bern sBld Indications there wer 
that Oennany Is planning to fight 
a delaying action from southern 
lUly northward, will do her beat to 
keep Italy In tho war, and wlU make 
a determined stand at the Brenner 
pass In the north.

Qennan comroentatora kept

A Berlin broadcast recorded by 
the A&soclBted Press auerted 93 al
lied ships with a total toruinge of 
158,000 were dMnttged Tutsday î Sght 
by Oerman planes In a raid on the 
TunUIna port of BUerte after a 
major eonceatratlon had been ob
served there. (There was no allied 
coaflrmatlcm of such a raid.)

BeckDeniesUnion 
War Strike Right
SALT LAKE OlXy, Auj, 10 <Û >- 

Dare Beck. Seattle, Wash., labor 
Wlon leader, had oaserted today 
that no labor rroup has the right to 
strllte In wartime despite the 
to tho labor movement.

llie  vice president of the Interna
tional BroUicrhood ot TeanuUrt, 
Chauffeurs, Warehousemen and 
Eelpera told members ot local union 
Ka 333 last night that war demands 
tiunscesd everything. lie pralied 
the members for their work In de
livering war goods and asked that 
they give up playing poUtlca Indi
vidually and get at the serious busl- 
nesa of wltuU&K the wu. .

The Hospital
Only emergency beds were avail

able at the Twin Palls county gen
eral hospital Thursday.

ADMITTED 
Mrs. Ttat Mnrvle, BaU Lake City, 

Utah: Mrs. L. V. Nicholson and 
Betty and Vera Persisthl. all ot 
PUer; Mrs. H. E. Harper, Buhl: Mrs. 
Basil Lewis. Murtaugh; Nancy 
Harkoesr. John Shearer, Ronald 
Brady and Ned Smith, all of Twin 
Falls: Mrs. George Hill, Shoshone; 
Miss Joan Jansen. Kimberly; Shar
on and DarUcn MathtMy, BSin, 
and Mrs, M. P. Thompson. Ha«l-

-ton------------ -  .........................
DtBftUSSED 

Mrs. Anna Malberg, Mn. Prank 
Ilaynea and daughter, Urs. W, p. 
Pratt, Jr., and daughter, all o f Twin 
Palls; I. A. Amos. PUer; Donald 
Stumpf. Jerome: Mrs. E. J. WUUs 
and daughter. Ooodlng; Mrs. Albert 
Meyers and daughter, Murtaugh; 
Mrs. Dick Berkenmelr and daugtiter, 
Baselton, and Mrs. Ray Neal, Hag*

F u n e ra ls
N IC BO I^N —Last ritei for Un. 

Ada B. Nicholson will be heM at S 
p. m. Pridoy at tho White mortuary 
chapeL Ctirletlan Scientists will 
conduct the servloe and burial 
be In aunset memorla) pork.

CASTm — Puneral aerrlce.. ... 
Mrs. MlnnlA Caster will be held at 
3:S0 p. m. Tuesday at the White 
mort>ttiy wJUi Rtv. Ma*
S ^ te r . Burley, otflciatlog u d  lo< 
tetment tn the Buhl cenet«>7.

Keep the While Flag 
- of Bajetjf fij/in jr

Lji
BOISE, Aug. IS (AWames J. 

Fleming, former chief clerk at the 
slate prison, was retunwd to Ada 
county Jail today to await prelim
inary hearing on a charge of em
bezzling $7»7.&3 In iUt« funds, after 
ho failed to post, a required 13,000

Justice of tho Peace R. W. Adams 
set the bond this Oomlng, and set 
a hearing before JiuUce of the Peace 
T. M. BobefU tor J p. m. Aug. 31,

Fleming, chief clerk at the peni-

Twill Falls News ill Brief
In War Work 

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Sllfcr have Icit 
for Tacoma, Wash., where Uiey will 
enter war wrk.
No MecllDg 

The Chamber ot Commerce will 
not hold Its regular weekly meeting 
Friday.
Betunu to East 

William J. Hughes, petty officer 
second class, has returned to his 
navy peat at Brooklyn, N. V , after 
- leave apent here.
B̂ uadraa Leader 

Cadet Don Stoddard haa . been 
elected leader of hla squadron at 
Hancock college, Santa Marla, 
Calif.

for Captain 
-  son was bom at Butte. Mont., 

Wednesday to Capt. Edward N. 
Sparks and Mrs. Sparks. Tho fath
er Is now on maneuvers eomewhere 
In the U. e. and has not yet been 
reached with word ot the birth. He 
Is son of Mrs. Wendell Olenn, now 
ot Kimberly.
Births

To Mr. and Mrs. Jamea A. Wlloy, 
Twin Falls, a son. Thursday, at tJie 
Twltv FoUs county ecnerol hospital 
matemlly homo. To Mr.' and Mrs. 
Albert Mayer. Buhl, a daughter, 
Tliursday ot the Maglo Valley - 
temlty home.'

Nightmare Given 
Blame in Killing

BUnUNOTON, Ky.. Aug. ID (U.PJ 
—Mrs. Jenny KIger, wounded by a 
bullet fired from the some revolver 
which killed her husband and slx- 
year-old son, clung today to tlie 
16-year-old daughter charged with

Joan Klger was pcimitted to visit 
her la ft hospital l&st nlaUt
after she had pleaded not guilty 
when arraigned on a chorge of mur
dering her father, Carl Klger, 49. 
city commlsjloncr and vice-mnyor 
of Covington, Ky., and her brother, 
Jerry.

Mra. Klger accepted Joan's story 
which was that ahe was awakened 
In the Klger summer homa early 
Monday by on intruder ond selied 
a pistol and fired at him. Police 
said IS shots were fired. One wound
ed Mrs. Klier In tho hip . and the 
others killed Klger and Jerry,

! mother told police that .
... subject to alghtmores. Just 

belore the shots were fired, she 
heard her erj' out: •There's a crazy 
—  In hwe and ha's going to km 

of us. I dont want to be left 
! in here.”  ■■ "

Divorce Granted 
Taxi Firm Owner

. Although his wife had «  
decree through cross-cam 
Twin Palls taxicab owner . ... 
divorce In district court Thursday 
but met rejection ot his demand'for 
all the community property.

LaVon 0. ailman, owner of the 
Checker Cab company here, will re- 
ceire the decree under doclaloo e -

4o »*  vUhout a 
■ — f a t a U t t t f n o u r U a a i e

divorce was refused but the court 
awarded her a substantial portion 
of the couple's community proper
ty.

The «u!t WS4 tried about two 
weeks ago. Each principal, enlarging 
misconduct on the part o f  the other, 
asked dlTOrc« on groimds of ex- 
■eme cnielty.
The decision set the value of the 

community property at <11,637.89. 
Awarding the taxi business to tha 
husband and deducting its value and 
the amount of attorney (ee«, tho

In “substanttaUy’'  . .  
The wlfB receives a tl-300

..........tMO In furniture aad «3,-
U«S»S la cash. Th« h usbud la 
granted the remainder.

FACTORX DESTBOYED 
8ANDP0INT. Aug. 10 OF) — The 

Ralph Bprlog ahlngle mlU and the 
anorr Arnett bo* factory, ■wcTfl d»- 
ftroyed la a spectacular "Xlro that
------Hi haU a city, block In the

west'section -Df Saadpolat. 
piles of lumber wera . lUll

WEATHER

Two Ceuptea Licensed 
Marrleie llcemes were Issued by 

the county recorder to Paul Moore, 
32. Wendover field. Utah, and Jun- 
nlU Powell, 17. Twin FaUs; nnd 
Henry E. Artftbum, 23, nnd Jean 
Chisham, 16, bolt) ot Buhl.

Sells Dailntis
W. N. Bklnncr, who has been 

owner of the skinner repair ahop for 
33 yean,' has sold his business to his 

Warren fiklnncr. Mr. Skinner 
.....J toTnln Falls In 1920 and pur
chased the sliop from Aleo White 
in 1031.

omplelei Fre.fUtht 
Robert J, Cdlner, son ot Mr. and 

Mrs. Arch Coiner, route Uiree, Twin 
FiilU. has tlnlihed the first part 
ot his aviation training ot the col
lege training dcl ĉhment, Utah 
State Agricultural college, Logi ~ 
Utah.

Seen Today
Color harmony or is It: Woman 

wcoring lllac-tJnlcd dress wlUi green 
shoes and carrying a red purse . . . 
Boldlers sitting In Jeep and looklns 
owl-eyed after feminine blond piis- 
serby . . . Oab-ltsters (men thia 
time) leaning against truck parked 
In middle ot street. . .  Fellow ridlns 
In tiny cart hauled by one ptoddlns 
mule , ,'. Three little girls peekins 
through tide door of community 
cannery . . . Skip Quire, now an 
Idaho. FalU trattlc patrolman, say
ing howi)' to oW {iJtnili at touit- 
house . ; . Bustle aplenty In early 
ajn. as convoy cnmp breaks up At 
Jaycee park and long Une of trucks 
and Jeeps heads out of town . . • 
And Mcrv Shoemaker ot tho T-N 
frantically herding family Into cAr 
as they itart on brief vacation—two 
hours later than he'd planned.

Names in the 
News

By United Frets
SpclgUtly Ftcdaione.wliosade&lgn 

tor living la ba.ied on the theme of 
his current play "You Can't Tnlce 
It With You," celebrated his 10th 
birthday today by appearing at a 
special matinee for Boston aallors 
. .  . He said "my Ute has been Juat 
a whale of a lot ot tun"...

Former Follies girl Hope Dare

attorney, after 
incUlatlon. . .

Marie Parker, l».year-old < 
fo Ticllm of • nsually faUI 
disease, Was 1« be given a
tranafnilon today by > womai.___
Is one of the few to hare reeorered 
from the malady.. .

Ueut. Otn. UiUard P. Harmon, 
commander of army forces In tbe 
south PacUlc, has presented.the le
gion of merit to MaJ. Gen. John H. 
Hester ot Oeorgla, commandlnS 
general of the New Oeorgla iava- 
Uon... .

MaJ. Qen. Enols C. Whitehead of 
Missouri baa been awarded the sil
ver stor lor planning and tokinff 
part la the heavy bombing of the 
Mubo area of New auiaea U5t 
month . . . Whitehead is deputF 
commander of the fifth U. S. air 
torcc In tha aouthwest Pacific . . 

Uent CoL Evan P. Carlson, eons 
or the second marine raider

«D Onadalcaul.
____________. . .taaay that Bishop

Coarad von Prtytlng of Berlin told 
a bishops' conference tn Fulda that 
church attendance in Oennaoy has 
lhcrea4ed 40 per cent atoce tha start 

the, war, ■ • ••

Famous Painting 
Saved in Bombing
BERN, Aug.' U <Ui!>--Itallan a ^

state, waa arrested yesterday 
cliarges of embezzling ITO7J3 In 
-jrlsQti tunda. H« v ti  amsted ye&- 
:erday at the Mountain Mome air 
base project, where he has been em- 

for the put few weeks.
. complaint alleges that Flem

ing took Btate funds from Dcc. IS, 
1041. to July 10, when he was dis
charged by Warden Sam Poorch. 

“Coaslderabte Shortate"
»as tiled after the state board 

. isoner commlsjloncrs heard at 
an excluilvo session a report from

found what they reported as "a con- 
slderable shortage." Wright quoted 
a report of Stan Decker, one of tho 
examlnen, as saying "our prelim
inary investigation, in our opinion, 
has merely acmtched the surface."

Ada County Proiecutor James W. 
Blnino explained the complaint waa 
filed charging the alleged embe ' 
ment was commuted in thU n

ot creoffl, produce, hides and other 
products grown at the prison. In
stead ot depositing the checks so 
received with the itate treasurer 
Blaine said, he 'would deposit them 
in the lnmnt«a' account at the

Later, when he was given Inmates’ 
funds to deposit in the bank, he 
would pocket them to the amount ot 
the depojlled cheek.

Inmilea' Rtcatd Contti 
In this way. DWne said, the In

mates' account records were cor
rect, but the stale did not receive 
funds from the eal« ot the products. 
These receipts go to support ot the 
prison.

The complaint covers a t393.60 
cheek from tlio Ada County Dairy
men’s aiKwlatlon tor tlie milk pur
chases, and B I3MJ3 cljcck from the 
Blsslnger Hide company, Boise, for 
hide purchases, Blaine said. He said 
the audit of Fleming's books Is con- 
tlnulng.

Fleming In April, 1839, was him
self an examiner In the state aud
itor's office, and aulsted in Uie aud
its which resulted In indlctmcnt by 
B grand Jury of Tony Phelan. Uien 
chief clfrk at the prison, on cljarge 
ot misoppropriation ot prison funds. 
Phelan was convicted and sentenced 
to. serve two to 10 years in prisoa 

Fleming tlie same year was one 
of four candidates tor secretary ot 
suto In the Democratic primary, 
but failed to receive the.............
Before that time he hod occupied 
the pulpit of the Metliodlst cliurdj 
at Blackloot.

WLB Takes Over 
Coal Wage Row

WASHmOTON, Aug. 19 (i!P>—Af
ter walling 20 weeks for John L. 
Lewis and anthraclto coal opera
tors to reach an agreement on a 
new contract, the war labor board 
took over today the woge contro
versy Involving 80,000 miners.

It set a hearing for Washington 
on Monday, to whlcli It invited 
Lewis, president of the United Mine 
Wotkcts, and Thomas Keimedy, tco- 
retory-trcasurer. Walter Gordon 
Merritt, counsel tor tlie operators, 
had urged the board to step in and 
settle the dLipute.

A spokesman for the UMW said 
there would be no comment from 
Lewla. and referred all inquiries to 
Kennedy In New York where unlon- 
operator negoUons have been under 
way.

CLEARS LE^L ITUROLE
PnTSDUROH, Aug. 19 (/P)—The 

Smith-Connolly anti-strike law 
cleared lU first legal hurdle.today 
when FMeral Court Judge P. P. 
Schoonmiker overruled motions to 
quash Indictments against 30 miners 
on erounda tlio meuurs U uncoa- 
atltuUonal.

The miners were lndlct«d last 
month by a srond Jury Invest
Ing wildcat strikes la southweL___
Pennsylvania's soft ccol fields during 
June and July. It was the first ac
tion under Uie act, passed June 3S 
over a presldenllal veto.
HEAD -nMES-WEWB 'WANT AD8.

W ar Bond Girl

Pretty bj a posUr, J.year.old 
Ann Pletchall of Chicago weara 
mlnuteman dress to boost war 
bond aalea.

JAPS’ AIIACK ON 
IMREPra

(Pna put 0»l
1 Wiped out on the ground at

reinforcements which the 
nese try to meak down by 
and smalt boat. Yesterday 
plants blew up »ev«»l ot 
barges near Salamaua. They also 
hit at leost tour 8nx.il eoasUI
BClS.

Across the way on souUiem Hew 
Britain, whence many supply barges 
are moved to S*lnmaua, 17 were 
destroyed or damnged by medium 
bomt>era. Hundreds of these barges 
hove been sunk or fired In Uie New 
Oulnea-New Britain routal waters 
in recent months.

Labor Sign-up at 
Gooding to Close

OOODING, Aug. 19 — The board 
ot directors ol ilie Gooding County 
Farm Labor Eponiorlng association 
ha.1 set Saturday, Aug. 31, as the 
deadline for joining the cssoclaUon, 
Roger McMnhan, the president, an
nounced today.

McMahan lald Umt Oicre waa 
wide-spread misunderstanding 
rccard to Uie use of Uie sponsored 
labor. .

He said Uiat 65 formers repre
senting 0,000 acres ot land have 
joined Uie association and paid their 
fees of five cents an acre. The num
ber. he declared. 1« a small per
centage of Uie farmers who will re 
Qulre extra labor.

However, the association has vot. 
ed to rcquc. t̂ and accept rcspoml' 
blUty for only enough labor to cove: 
tho needs ot tho association mem 
bers. according to the presldenu

Membership cards ore being print
ed and will be Issued to members. 
These mu3t be presenteo at the la 
bor camp In order to obuiln lid| 
Non-members may obtain labor onl, 
after association's needs have been 
filled. McMahan said lli&t this 
would occur inlre<iucnUy.

A few of Uie jamalcani here
unemployed during tho last ___
but all probably will be taken for 
work soon. One hundred and tllty 
addlUonal laborers have been 
quested but this number may be .. 
vLied following the eompleUon ot 
the farmers’  slgn-up.

Jerome Private 
Japs’ Prisoner

WASHINOTON. Aug. IJ (,?) -  
Three Idaho soldiers are among ar 
addlUonal BO U. S. trvops held pris
oner by Japoa, Uie wor departmtnt 
«ald today.

Include among the Idaho 
diera was Pvt, John A Wood, „ .  
of Irvin H. TVood, route Uiree. Jer-

GOANGER8 TO MEET 
KXMBE3U.Y. Aug. 19-Kimberly 

Orange wUl meet at 6:30 p. m. Mon
day at the Orange hall.

£ c u f e  

c a i a e d

BLACKLEG
From now on, you etn  look to a* f o r  fiuaou* Vftcri-
nary ProducU Including BlacUqE Baeterin la d erlo  that 
give* cattle »nd iheep, a "Ufedme^ iw teetioa  gjidnat black, 
leg. Come in tod let us tell you h ow  L o d e th  can help you 
fortttaJl serioui livestock lovet th n u g b  the timely use of tbdr 
reliable aofeguardi to b e a l^

Ask f«r a dw of “£«/«/• B**i.wa(TOX.-
TROLINGER'S p h a r m a c y

144 Main Av«. S. Twin Falls

A u t h o r i u d D U f r l ^ f ^ ^ / ^  

VETERINARY PRODUCTS

lyBEfEOEO
(Kr** Pi«» OaO

fo «  al meetlns to hear him apeak. 
That would offer Uie cluef exccu- 
UvB on cxUTwrdlnory opportunity 
to review. In bo far as publicly pos
sible. the acoomplishments of Uie 
latest staff discussions. .

8peculaU0Q over tho part which 
Uie RuMlan ottensive Is playing In 
these discussions Is concerned wiUi 
Uie Umlng of aUIed operaUons 
against Germany’* western flank. 
Military men agree that the time 
to hit this side ot Oermany is when 
Uie nazi military machine is off- 
balance in the cost.

Would Aid Bedt 
Such Umlns, it Is noted, would 

lot only limit the reserves of men 
jnd munlUons which the Oemians 
could throw into counter attacks but 
would also weaken the resistance ' 
the Ituaslan advances and prove .. 
powerful tacUjr In keeping tho red 
onnles rolling.

This latter purpose apparently is 
tho moUvaUon behind the latut 
hu« and try In Moscow tot a -sec
ond front.” Tho line taken by Ui# 
army newspaper Red Star is that the 
struggle for SlcUy had failed to di
vert "a single Oermon division from 
the Soviet front."

How far this reflects premier Sta
lin's views, of coune. was not Icnovm, 
but It was interpreted as susgest- 
Ing a plea for help, an argument 
Uiat It Uie nlUcs want Uie present 
tide to conUnue against Oermany 
they must act soon.

Decide Speedup 
TOiatevcr plans for Invasion 

In prosresa vere made monUi* 
but it would be Uio function of tho 
combined chiefs of staff and the fi
nal decision of the President and 
prime Minister here to determta# 
tlie extent....................

When Uielr directives are shaped 
Uiey will, as has been customary In 
Uie past, be communicated with all 
possible speed to StAlln.
.There is considerable belief that 

ihe lilghly Important task cl courlti 
has been delegated to BriUsh for
eign secretary AnUiony Eden, who 
arrived yesterday.

Rancher, 28, Dies 
Of Bullet Wound

WENDELL, Aug. 19—James Mays, 
I, WPS found cl;nd In his rooir 
le Niagara Springs ranch, 10 ir 

south of Wendell, at 6:30 a. m. 
day ot a bullet wound, presumably 
self-lnfllcted. A pUtol waa found 
nearby. ^

Sheriff Slicrman Stump and 
County Attorney M. P. Ryan, who 
tnvct,URnK!d, sttSd there would be 
no Inquest.

Tlie young mnn, who operated the 
ranch wlUi his mother, Mrs. Ida 
Maj's, imd been in 111 health for 
some time, the Illness rccenUy co;n- 
pclllng him to give up acUviUes 
wltli the Wendell company of the 
IVR In which he had been prom
inent.

Maya was bom at the ranch 
April 3, ISIS. He attended the W 
dell schools and graduated from the 
high school here.

In addition to his mother, he 
leaves three brothers. Jack, tn tiie 
military police ot Keedlej, Calif.; 
Henry, In Africa with the army air 
force, and Clifton, at an air base In 
CaUfomia. and Uirc« sisters, Mrs. 
Ouy Wlllloms, Snn Dlejo, Calif, 
and Lenore and Jewell, at home.

Burial will be In Gooding under 
Uie direction of the Thom[son mor
tuary. The time of tlie funeral will 
■ set later.

Union School to 
Start on Aug. 23

Aug. 23 is the opening date for 
the l/nlon school, according to on 
announcement made by Principal 
James R. Clark. Buses will rw 

le same scliedule.
Mr. Clark will tench the higher 

grodes; MLis Loi* Clute, intermedi
ate, and Mrs. Ernest Ragland, pri
mary.

MEATS, BUTTER, C H E E SE , 
OM , PATS-Red sumps T, U. V 
and W valid through Aug, 31: X 
good Aug. 23 Uirough Oct. 2.

FRUrrs AND VEOCT/JJLES. 
OANNED-R. S and T Wue sUuaps 
valid through Sept. 20.

SUOARr-etamp t i ta hook No. 
valid for five pounds through Octo
ber, atamps 15 and Itl worth five 
pounds each tor homo canning, 
Additional'Canning sugar available 
Uirouah local boards.

SHOES-Stamp 18 valid Uirough 
Oct. 31.

OA6OLINE-N0.7 "A" coupons in 
new basic books now good for tour 
gallons each.

(Twin PalU raUon office-hour»- 
10 a. m. to .4 p. m.)

mHHlBtt 
PIEtyjHIEEl

MONROE, Lo, Aug. 19 M, _  I 
War Food Admlnlstrotor Marvin  ̂
Jones said today the best method o f  & 
securing production ot esseattal war

would last Uiroughou'. the { 
tion ond harvesting season.”

Such a price, he aold, should Iw 
sufficient to cover not only normal 
cost but also the added rUk« utd 
hasords, as welt as the added equip-

SIODENI CHOICE
Hansen students wishing to at

tend Kimberly high school rather 
Uian Twin Palis have the right to 
make their own decision—nnd Han
sen district would be obligated
pay their tuition—according to __
opinion given the Kimberly super- 
InUndent by Uiot district's counsd, 
who Is himself a member ot Uie 
Twin Falls district board.

The opinion was submitted to 
U A. Thomas by Frank L.

Not Operator 
Tliomas had asked an opinion _  

result ot Hansen district's decision 
to send Its high school students to 
Twin Falls because IW own high 
school is not operating for 1943-44. 
The Hansen.board dccldcd In favor 
of Twin FaUs and maintained that 
transporUUon directly her* would 
require only a few mUes mort - 
day.

Thomas, in announclns fitephan's 
opinion, eaid he hod asked It with 
special regard to Hansen district 
students who lire on the Kimberly 
bus route.

-EnroUed llero -  
Eoroilment ot Hansen pupils « 

tarried out Thursday afternoon .. 
part ot the regular Twin Falls high

Stephan based his finding 
chapter 32-1601, Idaho code ai... 
Uted. He said he found no provision 
overriding, nullifying "or in any 
way atfecUng" the provisions of that 
chapter. Tho chapter sets up pro
cedure by which tuition is f  ' - 
paid when students from one 
triet attend high school tn another.

he said II would bo necessary to 
avoid -any undue burden on ' 

iconsumtr."
... a spcech prepared tor a tnect- 

ins of the American Farm Bureau 
federation, tlie food admlnistnktor 
said tlut a farm price support pri>- 
gr>im would make It neccssary for 

covemment to "stond ready t 
purchase any surplus ot the com 
modlty that mieht not flow at tho 
time Into the regular charmtls of 
trade.'

In . some Instances. Jones said, 
such purchases may Involve resalo 
t a loit to the government.
Tlie food chief rciterotcd Uiat 

Uicrc would be no rcslrlcUons on 
agricultural producUon.

PAniTY PAYMENTS SOON 
WASmNOTON, Aug. ID (/P) — 

Tho wac foods admlrililtaUotx an
nounced today rates on pority pay
ments whicli WlU be made eoon to 
farmers who cooperated with tho 
ID43 form proimim.

Tho rales included; Wheat 1J.7 
cents per biishcL 

These payments, couplcd with 
market returns and soil conserva
tion payments, will give farmer* 
lull parity prices tor these crops.

700 Expected as ito 
H. S. Enrollment

Between $00 and 700 students ar« 
expected to be enrolled in the Twin 
Palls high school before school opena 
Monday, Principal John D. Platt an
nounced 'nmrsday.

With 158 seniors registering 
Wedne-sday morning, 113 Junior* 
Wednesday attenioon and 104 sopho
mores Thursday morning, Flatt said 
there hod b«n no apprcciabla 
change tn preliminary enrollment 
figures compared with last year’s » t  
thU time.

Approximately two-thirds of th* 
students enrolling Thunsdoy wero 
girls, he said,

"We expect most of the boys to get 
lined up at Uie end ot Uie w eek- 
many of them are working and 
weren't able to get in for the tlma 
scheduled tor reglstcrtng."

Tlie condor Is believed to be able 
to nchlcve a higher attitude In flight 
thnn any other bird.

. 2 9
buys a 108 sq. f t .  ro l l  o f

PARAMOUNT
Smooth'Surfacod, Roll

R O O F I N G
This lork-bollom price lacliide* 
■ufflclent large-beaded calls and 
tap ennrnt for 100 sq. ft. of root.

F A R M E R S !  
iave Money on Oil

Protect Your 
Car, Truck and Tractor

SAMBIE’S
S U P E R Q U A U T Y

f 00%  PURE PEMNSYLVANIA

MOTOR OIL
NowlHf* ew> y«« fad aa eU dirt csmfaiaw men of tbo rrictvd(MtuTM contslatd to Oimbla’s.lDO Tm. Caat Pura Pm arl.

. ymBlm Motor 00. Prodoc«i b  th. funoo Bradfotd I^aldi 
•rlikfa era ackiio*lMlc*d ■  «M «f Um fitMrt «ud«* in tb» 

n M7  <t h o »  of Um bMt oUt in UM,
_ s  pun, «ad eeoMoteaL Iti hM
proTM U CO b**oRl» flf lb* ftOMt notar ctf w tb« teugbM 

' u»ctor aad tmtk tok ,

B U T  IN  3 0  0 A I .1 0 N  D R U M S

OALWN
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300 Men Troop to USO 
For Evening of Dancing

Well over half o f  the army 
air  force complement o f  500 
men who arrived Wednesday 
a n d  were bivouacked near 
town for the night were en
tertained during the after
noon and evening at the Twin 
Falls USO center.

The largest group o f  service 
m en at the center Bince it 
opened was greeted by USO 
hostesses and more than 45 
aidettes. .

It bnp0HJb)e to ktep 
kn uccuritB wunt, at Ie««t 300 m1- 
d lm  irere #l Uie eenWr eometlme 
during Ih# evenlDB.

Typical OSO fuhlon. Coc* Cola, 
iced U». lemonime. cottc#. cooklca 
and wndwIchM were pUnUtul. Dur
ing ihe «v«nlnj the group wanBgea 
lo slow ftway M cmw of eoke,

A Juke box provided mujlc for 
the dftncers 

a«tllng acquainted, the Twin 
Polls gUl* round that m anj- Jarja 
group of army men, the loldiera 
seemed to reprcMnt nil coneri ot 
the ntUon. Tlie khaXl clad men 
found m*t the .M«Uc City waj QUile 
R hosplUble pl»M •Hi "» Pretty 
Bwell town."

Danclns slopped at U:30 p.m. u  
the men were to b« back In eamp 
Qt mianlght.Sincerely appreelatlve. the soldiers 
bageljtd the hostc.<iae« wllh thank* 
—"beil lime I've had since I jot 
tn the anny,“ “really aweU to be on 
a floor a«ab.“ "wonderful of you 
U> Invite US up."

MaJ. Hnwld L. Prank, command
ing efdcer, praised the local USO 
for 114 effort* to show his men t  
tine time, during their brief »lop 
In Twin PalU.

The ilr force group and lu 250- 
vehlcl* eonii-oy of truck*. Jeep* and 
car* camped at Jayeee park over
night. Many of the men enjoyed, 
the Hannon park swimming poor 
and doten* used the park f>cllltle.i 
for volley ball. The convoy departed 
early Thuttday.

*  *  *  
Dehydrator Shown 

At Syringa Session
An Interesting demonitratlon of 

dehydration of fruit* and vegclable* 
In a dehj-drnJor made bj’ lilt Ta-Jn 
IHUl* Oem State Trailer company, 
wna given by Miss Florence Schults 
*t the lu l meeting of t̂ ie Flier Syr
inga club.

Meeting at the home of Mri. O. 
H. Self, roll call waj aaiwertd by 
X3 m«bers and one guest

Lodge Picnic Set
Aug. Maaon* and

3East»m Bt*n. Buhl, wlU hold pot-

Xn lamliie*^ visiting memben 
of the orter* are invited, "nie cof- 
fe« and lc« cream will be furnished 
by the lodge*. An entertainment 

W  coounltle* u planning # program.

0

Marian Martin 
Pattern

Suit Tailored

Jumper drenea will be bifger 
than ever IhU falL This imart 
model li of beige n;on lerge, 
tailored like a suit and wem ever 
B llfhler beige blouse.

9474

PRETTY. PaACTICAL 
WlUowy #Um and berulfled. Mar- 

Ian Martin PaUam S47t lu«p* you 
&lway* looUni your pnlUett. Yet, 
tUa practical ipron knows Ita duty 
. . . coveni your hlpa way ■round to 
the side-back . . .  flU you camfort* 
ftbly . .  > no ailpplns «houlder*lnps 

. . . .  ha* bandy patch poclut»-op> 
tJoDaL

Fatlem M74 may be onitred only 
tn mlue*' lUei 13, 14, 18, II Md 
30. ein 18 takea SH yarda lS>iach.

M&rlan Bfartln Pnttem Book li 
younl Smart band b u  ptUsm  ̂
prlaled Hjbi in book.

8*wl m r  order-.tA -Ttmea.- 
0*P*rtmeBt.Twla

Camp Fire Girls 
HelpWitliP.T.A. 

Hot Lunch Work
Both Camp Fire OliU and guard

ians have answered the Twin Falla 
Parent-Teaeher osMclutlon council 
call for voluntcm to assist with 
canning for the hot lunch'pro
grams. announced Mrs. Olenn 
Chugs, P.-T, A council president.

'These girl* and guardians step
ped In. when tho hot lunch program 
was In real need and have *o ca
pably handled Che Job that ot Umea 
there U not enough produce at the 
kitchen to keep them busy."

"We of the P.-T; A. council," *aya 
Mrs. Chugg, "feel deeply Indebted 
to these nine group*, their guard. 
lAiu and the mothen who have 
given'so graciously of the time and 
effort during the girls' last week ot 
summer vacation."

Working In two hour period*, rep
resentative* of the Oklclyapl, Odako, 
Oklhlru, Twanko, Wahanka. Taa- 
oUb, Watanapo, Tahsklkah and 
KodatahJ grtwps have been »t the 
kitchen ea^ momUyg and afternoon 
this week.

Mr*. J. 8. Dlffendarfer, Mr*. Al
fred PugUano. Mrs., Vie OoertMn 
and Mrs. Bcrton Moore, guardians 
and assistants, have given time In 
the kitchen, working with the girls.

■"nie need for volunteera will be 
aa great next Monday a* In the be- 
ginning," polnta out Mrs. Chugg. 
“for then the girls- wlli be In 
achool."

Thoet hoiuevlrts R'Jio hai-e an 
extra hour or two a week which they 
arc willing to donate to this pro
ject, are asked to call Mrs. Olenn 
Ohugg at 301B and regltter.

Thelma Caldwell 
Weds in October

WENDEU* AUS. 1» -  Mr. and 
Mra. Hugh Caldwell announce the 
ensngement of their daughter, Ulta 
Thelma Caldwell, Washington. D. 
C.. to Oliver a. Johnson, *on of Mr*. 
OUvcr JoI^nson, ôf Bumsoa. N. J.

marriage wUl take place la Oc
tober.

Both Mis* Caldwell u d  Ur. John
son have been employed tbs past 
three year* In the office of the sig
nal corps In the war department la 
Waahlngton.

M lu Caldwell was graduated from 
WendeU high achool and Boise 
Business college.

*  ¥  *  
Birthday Parly for 

Carol Smith, Hailey
HAILEY. Aug. li>-Carol Marie 

Smith celebrated her sixth birthday 
with a Uwn party at her home. Ic« 
cream and cake was aenred to 18 
gu«ta. Those from out of town In
cluded Miss Karen Scott, Miss Jean 
Buhler and MU* Betty Ĵeaa Clark.

Chicken Fry
A csq u u . Aug. 19 — Annual 

ciilcken fir for the AcequU Orang* 
WM sUged at the Oeorge Seaman 
home. Quest* wer« Ur. and Mrs. B. 
P . Dudley and Mra. J. W. MeAltottr.

BBAD TIMES-NEW8 WANT AD8.

Aide Class and  
Connmittee Feted 

A t Dinner Party
Members of the nunea' olae com- 

mlitee. thft instnictor, md ui* svu- 
dents were entertained Tuesuay gvc 
nlng with a dinner and ineawi 
party by Mr. and Mrs. Joo nociner 

A chicken dinner waa servea ai 
Campbell's cafe for the group, “nn, 
hosts presented each commuvea 
member with a gUt and tne su- 
denU with clinical thermometer*.

The group adjourned to their 
classrooma for the repjlar letson 
meeting which was followed by a 
theater pa r̂ty.

Mrs. James Reynolds U Instructor 
of the 13 students: Mn. Richard 
Clark. Mra. uut<n Ulrich. Mr*. 
Howard OUlette, Mrs. Lavera Raw- 
Unga, Mra. Z. B. JelUson, Mrs. Al
freds Olenn, Mrs. LucJUe Oehel- 
tree, Mrs. Charles Orlef, Mrs. George 
Hafer. Mrs. C. M. Cartty. Mr*. W. I. 
Johnson. Miss Ruth Bilbao and 
MlM Lavaun Hyde.

*  *  *
60th Anniversary 

For Albion Pair 
Comes on Friday

ALBION, Aug. 1»-Mr. and Mra. 
Edward Barrett, pioneers of the Al
bion valley who have lived here <« 
year?, will celebrate their 60th wed. 
ding anniversary Aug. 30.

The family moved to Albion from 
Pocatello. April 7, 1687. Mr. Bsnrett 
wa* bom Sept 18. 1S63, In Lancha- 
shire, En«Und, and Mrs. Alice 
Marsh Barrett wa* bom April U, 
1603. In Vorkshlre, Btooksbildge, 
England. At the age of eight yeara 
they both were required to go to 
work, Edward In thi mbea and

marrlaga Aug. 30, 1883.
Soon after their marriage, Mrs. 

Uorrett's grandfather *ent for them 
to come to the United States. In 
IBS}, they left Liverpool and leven 
days later arrtvvd at CasU* Oar. 
dens. New York. They then Jolnec 
the grandfather In Ogden. Utah.

The couple have lived In Evans- 
)n, Wyo.. and Pocatello before 

moving.
Edward’s father, John Barrett, 

was living In Albion when his family 
moved there. He was laUr kUIed 
while getting logs out of the canyon 
southwest of Albion.

To Mr. and Mrs. Bnrrett
bora nine children. The fix IMtig 
are: Geneva Harper. Anacondft, 
Mont: Wnilam Batterr, PorUand, 
Ore.: Pronk DarretU Poyelte: Mae 
Evans. Lor Angeles, Calif., and Ellen 
Danner, Albion. They are the grand, 
parents of 37 living grnndchlldnn 
and 24 great grandchHdren.

»  ¥ •
R. L. Carskadon

W eds in Nevada
■WENDELL. Aug. IB-Mr. and Mrs. 

0. H. CarksadoQ, sr_ have announc
ed tho nuurlflffe of their son. Iteln- 
hart LeBoy Carskadon, to Ruth Joy 
OfsUd. Portola, Calif.

The cercmony waa perfomied ... 
July 37 Rt Wlnnemucca, Nev.. by 
District Judge Thomas J. Salter.

Mr. and Mra. Cankadon «111 make 
their home at Portola where the 
bridegroom Is employed by the Wejt- 
--n PacUlc railroad.

Mind Your 
Manners

M A 7 TRE 8 S
________ RKNOVATINO

—  - - -  WOOL OAROINO 
: eVrilTON MATmE88 CO. .' 

nS6M«adATe.8. .PboneSl-n

Test your kntnrlwJffe of cwrect 
social twftgo by answering ihe fol
lowing questions, then chKklng 
against the authorltaUve answers 
below:

1. . If the skin of a baked potato 
_  not eaten, may It be left on the 
dinner plate or ahould It be placed 
-T the bread and butter plateT

а. Is It oil right to ask your host-
is for another piece of silver If you

drop a piece on the floor?
3. In settlag a UUe, should you 

plaee the sugar spoon in the bowl 
or beside itT

4. Should a hostess teU her guesta 
how many ration points the main 
dish costa?

б. If pcMslble shoukl you ask a 
man^ permission before
ama a« *t referencet
What would you do If—
■me person* In front of you at 

.. movie the whispering lo loudlv 
that you ca st hear what it being 
saw in tij* movle-

(a) Move If possible.
(b) Aalc them politely not to taikt
(0) Make a remark about them

to jrour companion In a voice 
loud eoougb for them 
hear?

Answtn
1. It ahould be left oo the dinner 

plate.
3. CertAinly.
9. Beside It,
4. No.

When making pruerve*. place a

Albion Bride

»f£n Be«y VIrfinU BranDao. 
dsBghter of Mr. and Mts. Earl 
Dnnnan, Albion, la ihe bride ef 
Howard Darfee, son ol Mr. and 
Mrs. Edwin Durfee. Alme. (Staff 
Engvavlngl

CAHE O F  YO UR

C H IL D R E N
Dr ANGELO PATBI 

When the experts write about the 
arc of children, they are obliged 

-J be definite and poslUve so that 
the words Uicy set dotvn seem to be 
law*. In many ways they are law*' 
but always, where children'* growth 
la In the question, allowance* must 
b« made for. the particular ehUd 
concerned.

TTie rule would M y, eVery child 
*houId have milk every day, but 
somebody's chUd cannot digest milk 
and for him another food must be 
found. The authorttles on child 
say. never change »  decision 
made. Let your no be no and your 
yea be yes so that the child leams 
to accept your word As final, But— 
- - are all human and prone to er- 

:. If the first decision should be 
wrong are wa to persist tn It and 
so teach the chUdrer) lhat «'« 
pigheaded In error? Better not.

Clrturaslanees Differ 
In every field of human activity 

there Is a* core o f  law that - - -  
observes at the outset of each 
deavor. That law la not to be 
cepted as perfect, final and to be 
applied without thought or reason, 
Each experience ts TOluahle to mi 
kind only when it 1* question 
applied And proven to be good 
' d for the situation. Tills U crlt- 
..jlly Important In the rearing of 
children. Unless the edict comcs 
trom God, leave room for but. may
be. perhaps because each child and 
each circumstance differ* from all 
oUicrs.

LO

thought and Ume and
___  bu!, like many shorKuta, It
costs more In terms of guallly of 
production than Its convenience Jus
tifies. The child who Is reared by 
the etilct letter of the law Is like
ly to be stunted mentally and spir
itually, rebellious, inactive. He loo, 
abides by the law and until It forces 
him to be and to do. lie sits sullenly 
by the road.

Not BUve to Bootlne 
We routine a little child In order 

to free him from the confusion of a 
day without beginning er end but 
we 'bhould not make him a slave to 
routine. If he should sleep and paas 
by bottle time, his world would not 

0 an end. W e prescribe a diet
........  child but If he hates the
sight of spinach, he won't go Into a 
decline for lack of it because there 
ire other green veBCtablcs. We In- 
;lst upon regularity and punctu- 
illty but II a child Ij not sell. If 

his grandmother is paying a r 
visit. If his faUier la taking him ... 
a trip, life won't bo a failure be
cause routine Is broken for that 
brief Ume,

Life 1* spiritual, nuld. unpredict
able and good practice in chlld- 
tratnlng Ukes that Into account 
and. adjusts things when necessary 
and at the same time teaches the 
child to adjust hUnaeU to the con- 
dlUons. Mani ways must always be 
free and open and flexible lo meet 
life'* vagaries.

iriHU* htlpfnilr ei
Inrwt Anflarttri 

• aubVt la Im(- .. . .  . - .......t ChllJr.il.- To <*•

Bride Honored With 
Shower a t Bellevue

H Aim r, Aug. Itt-A  mlK.ua- 
..eou* *hower was given last week 
In honor of Mrs. Johnnie Browning 
at the hone of tho bride's mother, 
Mrs. Ray Smlltt, Bellevue. Assisting 
the hofltess «-ss Mrs. Freeman 
Smith. Hie guest o f  honor wu the 
recipient of man^us^ul gUl*.

Rum m age Sale
Rummage sale has been planned 

. /  Oroup 8 of the Prtabyterlan Wo
men's atsoclaUon for  Saturday, Aug. 
3L Tlte *ale Win Ue held In the 
building next door to the Idaho 
Power company. Members of other 

----- ------------ who would like

WANTED! EHMEDIATELYI

ZO ton Scrap Iron
We  PAY-CAST S ia o o  Tiini SCRAP »S.OO Ton

JiM in Fall
■ Ptaii« 137 — -On KiMberiy Hoai ■—-phoM 13J

By WILLIAM F oye 
WASaiMOTON, Aug. 19 l/P>—The 

mounUng losses of alUed heavy 
bombera over Europe, the army air 
forces said today, are—paradoKlcaU 
ly-a sign of increasing, illied air 
might.

'ibey mean, said officen, that 
Britain and America are sending 

. ever greater aerial armadas to blast 
; Oermany and Oerman-occupled 
! Europe. Numerical losses are hlj- 
er, but the rate of louu U cot.

Many Pat] (a Bettim 
The comment was apropos of re. 

ports that large numbers of plane* 
failed to return from recent mid*. 
For Instance, the RAP reported 4l 
bombers and one Ilg&ter lost In 
Tuesday night'* swoop agalnat Ber
lin and peenemuende; the U. 8. ath 
olr force reported 39 heavy bomo- 
ers, one flghter-i»mt>er and five 
fighters missing in Its attacks on 
Regensburg and Bchwelnfurt, ana 
two planes were lost from the ar. 
mada of Flying rortressca which 
flew from north Africa lo atucx 
Oerman air bases near Marseilles.

Do these figures mean Uiat allied 
louts are approaching Ihe "allow
able' rate at which bonioiiig op. 
eraUons cease to be "proflt*bleJ“ 
Do they mean that German opposl- 
Uon Is Increasing, or Incoming more 
cHccuve? The answer seems f  "

■look." said one officer, "whot Is 
an 'allowable' rate of loss7 tioine 
experts have said' ll's 10 per cent of 
the planes tent on a mission, others 
say S per cent. In either case, Ita 
Just a lot of stuff.

The Crilerien
"fltatlsUcally, there Is o n ly __

way to figure allowabl* loss: You 
can afford to lose as many plants 
and crevri a* you can rcplace, ] 
vlded you get through to your 
get.

"If you need 1,000 planes to 
compUsh your Job, and your i 
ducuen Is 1.000 pbnes a day. then 
you can lose 1,000 plane* to reach 
the objective.

'Are Srltaln and America %bte 
to replace their lossesr'The answer 
to that is obvious — they are re. 
pUclng Uiem. and also Increoslng 
tlM site Df Uielr forces."

So much for tlaUsUcs on allow
able loues, but more Important I* 
the morale of Ihe men flying snd 
flghUng the bombers. No one. said 
the airman, has yet determined the 
point at which the loss raUo begins 
to affect the morale ot the crew»~ 
unlus It was the Oermans In Uieir 
■bliU” agatnst Britain.

Jut i
■Hie air forces assume that at 

Eone point, the crews would lose 
Uielr confidence, ponsibly even Iheir 
wUUngnesj to sUrt out, but If*  Just 
an aMiimtiilon. Mueh more Import
ant to morale, say officers. Is know
ing tliat the alignment is carried 
out regardless of losses.

'Ifa simple In a place like Sicily, 
where th» results are obvious lo 
ever>'one," tald one alrmnn.

"In western Europe, the results 
ere not w obvious, but Just the same 
tlie men know the Job 1s belne done, 
snd their morale Is extremely high."

Ori^natQj-Urges 
Wider Usage for  
KennyTreatment

MfNNEAPOLTS. Aug. 19 <UJO — 
Sister Ellubeth Kenny appealed to 
medical authorities last night for 
more widespread use of the Infantile 
paralysl* treatment with which she 
astounded the medical world four 
yeara ago.

In a nationwide broadcasts >SUter 
Kenny, a former Australian nur»e, 
urged more extensive use of her 
treatment In the hope of ettrblng a 
series of outbreak* of Uie disease 
raging in HUnols, Kansas. Okla
homa, Texas and Washington.

She aald her method, whleh coH'- 
slsts of placing hot, wet cloth packs 
on the patients' paralyzed limbs, hu 
reduced the crippling effecU of In
fantile paralysis by "from 15 lo BT 
per cent."

She condemned Ihose doctors who 
“write ot It In scorn" despite Its 
endorsement by Australian and 
jnany American authorities.

. OVERTIME
PALL3 dTV. Neb., Aug. JB flJB- 

The court refused today to pay 
shipyard' worker Claude Stewart 
time and a halt for overtime in 
Jail. *0 Stewart paid the fine In- 
itesd.

When a Judge fined him 83 and 
cost* for Intoxication. Stewart asked 
Jiow long It would lake him to lay 
out his fine In Jail. He was on v a « . 
tlon anyhow, he said.

*We pay t3 a day for time in Jail," 
the Judge said.

‘ What about time and «  half 
for overtime," Stewart asked. TTie 
Judge said he knew of no such

“Tm not working atralght time to 
anywie,* Stewart tald and tossed i 

■Tlon the Judge's bench.

The Ladies Again

The .women have taken over tn another field. At the opening ef lh« 
CtUtonU *Ule eenvMlIen #/ Iho A »rrit»a Legion In Bm> FranclKO, 
Polly MaghetU, ol Ban Jose. Ural woman serceant-al.arm* ef the 
convention, receive* congratutatlon* from state Commander Leen Bap- 
pell, ot Bloekton.

IDAHO iY PASS
:pi

potato producing stale for the flr*t 
time In hlilory, Harvey Bchwcndl- 
man, Idaho agriculture commission
er, declared here today.

Scliwendlman tald. Idaho has 6.- 
OOT more acre.i planted to poutoes 
this year than Mtlne and tald In- 
creise In potato production In Ida< 
ho has been 4S to 60 per cent com' 
pared with a 30 per cenl Increase 
In plantings In Maine,

MarlntlBg Problem 
‘ Idaho's potato Industry was nev

er before faced with Uie markaUng 
problem that It faces this fall. The 
crop had been divided before wllh 
sugar beeU but Chl« year tliousands 
of acres of sugar beets have been 
diverted to potato production." the 
agriculture boss added.

BlRgest problem facing the Indus
try this year, he tald, is
______ orderly marketing program
that calls for the diversion of great 
amounts ol potatoes into storagi 
during the digging season. Ha salt, 
tliere Is a 'tremendous amount of 
storage building acUvlty. throughout 
the sute and nation but this fall 
will tell whether the storage build
ing has been sufficient."

Scliwendlman, U O. Schultz, fed
eral Inspection tupervlior for Idaho, 
and Wilson KeUogg, assistant in
spection supervisor, were In Idaho 
Falls yesterday and today Interview, 
tag applicants for posts as potato 
Inspectors, No appointment* have 
been made as yet but It Is estimated 
Uiat Idaho will need about 10 addl- 
tfanal potato tnipsctora this year' 
because of the Urge crop. There 
were about U pouto Inspector*' 
throughout the state last year.

After Interviewing oppllcant 
SchulU and Mr. Kellogg toured the

N o w  undtr-am  
Cream Deodorant

u f ,lj

Stops Persplrollon

tight tits liunn{.
I'si's.'ffift

4. A puit, while, gieiieloi,

upper Snake river volley checking 
atorago facUlUe*.

"All fattner* are urged to check 
thetr storage facUIUea ImmadUUly 
to determine If they na*d addlUon. 
ol storage for their oorpe. If tha 
market ts not to be fiooitd and u  
orderly marketing assiired, a greater 
amount of storage than 1* luual wUl 
be necessary during the digging 
period,'* SchwendlmoQ eoiphoslz^

By 8AND0B S. KLEIN 
WASHINOTON, Au«. U OlXU-In- . 

(onntd offlclaU today predlcltd'ui.. 
lerlal attack against Rabaul, J&-" 
ptn'k key defense bastion In’ tho 
loulhwesi paoUle, os  the result of 
tha Amerlw advance, In Uie Solo-

The newly acquired bate* In the 
Bolofflons will poTOlt a two-rty air 
ttsatilt on Rabaul. they said.

The only raids made, on RsbauJ w  
ftr have been carried out'by planes 
bated In New Guinea. Those plsnes 
were neeessnty for a  variety of op- 
{ntlons and could be used only oc
casionally against RabauU 

American occupation of Munda In 
tha Solomons provides an airfield 
within bomber range of BobauL Vel- 
U Uvella, andther of the Bolomon 
iilsnds recently seised by Ameri
cans, Is within even closer range.

AcqulslUon of those bases greatly 
Increases the potency o( the Amert- 
can air might which Li nectuary 
lo neutralise Rabaul before an at
tempt can be made to selie It.

Rabaul Is an important supply 
center and the dlstribuUon point for 
plane repIacemcDts for Japanese air 
forces in the southwest Pacific. Ac
cording to Col. Lourence C. Sher
man, assistant chief of *tal( to 
Lieut. Qen. MiUnrd p. Harmon, 
Huthwest Faclflo air chief, Rabaul 
*ls the key to the Japanese strategla 
defense lino now estnbllslied from 

New OtUnea (0 New Brit
ain and New Ireland and to tho 
Bolomon*."

Sherman, who la now on a visit to 
Washington, *ald that both Munda 
and Velia Lavella are within bomb- 
Isg range ot RabauL

During the fiscal year ending 
June SO. 10«, a, 238,OOOPOO nlckles 
were In clreulaUoa In the Tlnltad 
Stales.

.-Hiu't aerual ulcs Bguia indiofel See fotjwr- 
tfaere'i »ud» a ttemeniJouj gwiag »  pure, 

fngaat, THRttTJr SweetHem Swp. Buy levettl 
Ioog.Itstingonlake»K>d»yl

^ E T H E M n ^ ; 'III ll«P lUT MIMI IITI >tm Itll

m AM IItf F € 0 & S m
SCHOOL OAY MEALS

CRACKERS
N . B, C. Promium Flakes

a  S ic  ...33c
SHORTENING

Snow Drift 
1 2  Points 
3  1b. J a r ............

CORNFLAKES
Albers, 11 o z . Pacic&Ko

3  for a s c
SUGAR

White Satin F ln «  Grain 
10 Iba.,
(With Stam ps)

SOUP _ 2 jc
MILK -39c

_S3c

TOMATO JUICE Points), Pleroe'A. .22c
Points) Tcxsun. -33C

GINGER SNAPS S ’f.. -30c

PECTIN
P cn -J ell for Jam and Jelly

3< . 2 5 c

TOILET SOAP
W oodbury’s  Facial

4 B o r a ______ 27c
rnnKTRS 28c
POTATnF.S ' ISc
TOMATOKS l6 c
WATRRMKI,nMS !»:?»■ Ac.

LEMONS STir,i' 35c
ORANftRS! 35c

STARCH
Staley ’s C om  or Gloss

2 , o r  15c
PAPER TOWELS

Northern

lOc
FRISKIES

2  Pounil 
P a clca ffe _____

MATCHES
22c

JARS

r . - 7 9 c
LIDS

Kerr’s R eau la r

^ o r . ._ ^ 2 9 c :
P A R A W A X

Ona
Pound. _ .

U se our free delivery service to all pnrtaoj 
the City. Groccry phones No.

Idaho
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CLE V E L A N D ;-3hiK  19 (ff) 
ran Into o n  ambush and were 
laiid Indians, D-8 and 7-5, with 
o f  the d a y  deciding the sccor 

The f ir s t  game was played 
in tJie m orning and Heath 
started th e  Tribe on the right 
trail in th e  first inning with 
his 10th hom e run o f  the year 
and his tearnmatea continued 
their 12-h it  assault on four 
pitchers w ith  four runs in the 
third and three in the aixth.

However, lctt7  A1 Bmlth Uitd In 
tlis 1st? innings and Uie Yankees 
came wllhJn one of tying tlie Kore 
In a five nm ninth Inning rally that 
viu keynoted by Joe Oordon't lIUi 
homer.

In the afternoon gune the teanu 
reversed Uic pattern of play wIUj 
the Yankees mliing Bwny to a 
three-nin lend In Uio Jlrat Inning 
and Uie indlaiu scrtunbllng from 
behind with a  ninth Inning rally. 
The difference wiu tHot the Indians 
mnnaged to tie the seoro at four* 
all with three UUlcs on n nallc und 
tliree extto-tooae hit*, one ol them 
a triple by Heath, who batted 
five of Clevelnnd^ seven runs.

Charley Keller hit his 50th home 
run In U)» top of l^e J3U», but Uie 
Indians again managed to tie end 
}n the JoUowlng frame Heatlj liom- 
ered behind a double by Roy Cul- 
lenblne to settle the issue.

fn .ii"  5

IS,%T

Totj^^ ji
,1 nattvd for'Dnuir In 9 
11. D>IU4 for M.lh.nj L

—  Tho New Y o r k  ^ 'nkeea 
scalped twice b y  the Cleve- 
Je ff Heath’s sccon d  homer 
contest in the 14th  inning.

Tennis Tourney 
Lacks Entries; 
Event Cancelled

Tennis tcurnnmenta — like ar
mies and war Induatrles — need 
manpower und womanpower,

Tliere wasn’t enough of It en
tered In the propoaed 1D43 Tft'ln 
Falls city tennis tournament lo 
the tourney was cnncclltf liut 
night after Uie entry deadline 
allowed only 10 players In tho 
open ilnglU. two In women's tin
gles. three In Junior t»y»‘ singlca 
and nlns In mixed doubles.

City recrentlon department and 
Tlmes-New» offlclnla. scanning 
the meager entry liit. decided 
that the Held was too small to 
lustUy award of city champion- 
ships. &'en by combining men's 
and women's ovcuUi. It was felt, 
ihe repre^ntatlon would be loo 
limited.

Many of the city'B younser 
t<nnl< i>«rrormcr* «re In tlia 
armed force*, and older players 
w)io were toumnincnt minded 
are In war Industries.

Oflljlols announced that en- 
uanu who paid their fees-may 
secure refunds at the Times- 
News bujlniM offlcM.

INDIANS NOSE OUT YANKEES—TOIG-&
Heath’s Homer in 14th 

, Decides Second Game

Reds Blank Braves 
After Losing First

BOSTON. Aug. 19 After Jim 
Tobin won tho opener lor the Dos- 
ton Braves. <-3. the Cincinnati Reds 
came back to give Duclcy Waller* 

,hU filth win in a row with a 5-0 
niglitcap. '  ‘

It was Wiilters' Uilrd shutout of 
tho year end hla lOUi victory. 
CIntlnnitl ll̂ lun •
r s ;f  j  I ! je;™’'..;: ] 
S S ’’? ! !  u i r T " :  I

f e ;

Ton-Rriin. wj>l<im>nR. Hum In—UtComlck X. Mnntr. Iloln. 
Nlm*n. Wul. T*e b « . MU—M<

S»l*o. Odom «nd

Santa Clara U. 
Drops Football

SANTA Ol*ARA, Calif.. Aug. 19 (/T) 
D i« Saota Otar» Brones mren'C 
Ing to pUy football this year, 
cause of • “sbortage of manpower" 
and because army trainees are pro
hibited from intereoUeglate compe-

. Anny t

SYRACUSE OUT 
. SYRACUSE. N. Y.. Aug, 19 (UJ5- 
Byracuse university officials said to
day the school had dropped football 
for 1943 because ol «  shortage ol 
playen.

None of the 3.SC0 army students 
here are available becatise of 
anny ban on portlelpoUon in ■ 
Jetlc*. Of the 390 civUlan mole stu
dent* expected here this season, the 

' wUl bo 17-yeor-olds -■
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Another “ Wild 
Bull” Coming

By EVERETT A. BAUMAN 
BUENOa AlflES. Aug. 19 OJfi— 
new "Wild Bull of the Pampas" 

os heading for the United Suites 
today on o flaUc Odyssey which re
vived tlie Argentine's shattered 
henvywelghi hopes of two decades 
ago.

It was exactly 20 years ago 
Lub Ansel Flrpo. tho original "Wild 
Bull," cllmoxed hts leather tossing 
career by cbmhlng into a New York 
ring (0 battle Jack Oempscy for 
tJie heavyweight dmmplonahlp of 
the world. And ------- ------------------
when tlie imrd-hitUnB Dempsey put 
tlie 310-pound ••bull" to sleep in 
two rounds.

“  now the Argentine iios
bravo." He U Abel Cestac, 34

years old and .scalinB 230 pounds. 
■ -stepping yfiungstcr with dyn- 

, in botli hands. The'able Abel 
has stepped Into the ring S4 tlmcj 
—and had his hand raised.In vic
tory on every occasion. Tlilrty-nlne 
of Ills opponents hnd to be carried 
bock to ihclr com er..

Ccstac Bill leave for Uie United 
States on Aug. 25 to start a cam
paign whicli hr hope.s eventually 
wiU lead him to Uie world heavy
weight crown.

Cestao Is tlie son of Argentine 
"chttbrcro," or tenant funner, and 
the youngest of a fumlly of 11. 
Fltpo. Wmitlt. dlscovevcd Uit youUV 
four years ago when Abel was doing 
his required year of niilltary serv

DecaUic of his grciit jitretigtli. Ui 
young conscript wiia OMlsncd Uic 
task of moving a curl which 
men ordinarily were required 
IlfL He moved Uie w r t  but in do
ing so cut hb hiinos ond was sent 
to the military hojpiuil. The docWr 
who bandaged his liand^-twice Uie 
size of normal palms — marvelled 
nt Cestac's size and strengUi and 
•told his friend. Flrpo.

Tlie original "wild bull- lock Ces- 
Uc in tow after lUs dLvhargc oni! 
taught him boxing. A zealous dis
ciplinarian. Ccstac between bouts 
works on his laUier's larin. He never 
has tasted wine nor coffee, stand
ard Argentine beverages, arises 
daily at 6 a. di.. and runs live miles 
before breakfast. He also is In bed 
regularly by 9 p. m.

Remarkably tall for an Argen- 
Une. Cestao towers six feet, five 
Inches, and hU massive Iiands swing 
from arms (hat reach almost 
his knees. In the rine, he is 
tremely oggreislve and fast.

Kid Hurlers Drop 
2 Tilts for Brooks

anoOKLYN, Aug. 19 <>r> — The 
Brooklyn Dodjera twsanic tnlsû ViWd 
In their youth movement and drop
ped a doubleheader to tho Chicago 
Cubs 7-S and iS-6 after storting 
boUi gomes with rookie hurlert
had leported onl}̂  a few houn earlier 
from Montreal '

Harold Oregg »-ent U> the mound 
In the fint gome and gave up ilx

;ex X)amey, who started the sec.- 
I game, also gave four hits, six 
ks and mode a wild pitch before 
hg way to Kirby Hlgbe In the 
n Inning.

Pint Caa>«*n >b r )> linx>klm tb . .

iw ... —-----------_ _____ IIimuBikl.' OonUnraj. D&lln-
U y a . - a . »

OfflcU] tp«ninf o f  U«eco« it

Game Group to 
Hold Meetings

BOISE. Aug. 19 UPh-Tfte SUU 
fish and game department will db- 
tribute SSB beaver (rapping allot- 
inenU for Uio 1043-44 sea-wn at a 
series of meetings throughout the. 
state In Uie next month, Jolui J. 
Boyle, federal aid supervisor for. 
the state game dcpaHment. and 
James O. Beck, director, said last 
night.
• PrcBpecllve beaver trappera must 
attend Uie mceUngs to qualify for 
one of the alloUnents of the (froup 
dlsltlhulcd at eacli meeting. I f  more 
than one application Is mado for 
Uie same allotment, a drawlnR will 
decide Uie winner.

The meellngs will include Holley, 
Aug. 28; Burley. Aug. 30: and TwUi 
Palls Sept. 1.
nUNTEIlH' IlEQUEST DENIED
8ANTE FE. N. M-, Aug. 10 (/J>- 

The OPA ha.1 turned thumb.1 down 
o.i New iieilco State Oame Warden 
Elliot Barker's proposnl Uiot big 
game hunters be allowed to pool 
gosoline ration coupons to go hunt
ing this fall. Barker wild todny.

Chester Dowles, OPA general 
manager, wrote Uiat the plan could 
not be approved because it would 
increase Rofollnc coiuumvUon and 
make control of black market opcro- 
Uonsfmore difficult. Uie game war
den cald.

Barker described Dowles' reply aj 
“ullerly nHIy" and n.«erled lliat tht 
OPA stand would In cfftct "iilnio, t̂ 
cojicel the efforts of Uie war pro- 
ductlon board to help" by mtiklng 
ammunlUoii available for hunters.

Browns Trade Clift to 
Nats in 4 Player Deal

ST. LOUIS, Auk. 19 (/P>-^In the opening Htep of a rebuild-, 
fng caitijwiKM, the St. Louib Brown.s trnded third-bnseman 
Hnrlorid Clift and pitcher Johnny NigKcl'ujf Washington 
Senntors Wedne.'iday f o r  third bnaeman Eili.s Clary and pitcher 
John Miller.

Idaho Champions 
Get One Hit, 12 
Walks; Lose, 5-3

WICIUTA. Ktin., Aug. to yp)—  
In the final gnme of lost iilKiit's 
stuion of the NaUonal scml- 
pfo tournament Salt Lake City 
Wings army team defeated an
other arinj* iilr base from Poca
tello, Ida., 5 to 3.

It W0.1 a strange game with 
Slim Crowten. giant Salt I.nke 
piuher. allowing only one hit. 
However, he walked and iUt a 
do«n and fanned as many. Poca
tello scored two in the third', al
though CroM'ten fanned three 
men. He walked five that InnUig, 
and uncorked a wild pitch.

Waivers were obUiined or 
the pliiyerii in making the eX' 
cbfliJgc. The Broivns received 
some caali in the tran.saction, 
but Vicc-Pre.sidcnt W illiam '0. 
D cW itt said “ it was not a con
siderable sura.

Cilft was Uie veteran of the 
Browns in leiigtli of service going 
back to iM4. «tirnieriy, a slugger, 
with a peak of 34 home runs ia 1938, 
lie has lost his power and has flop- 
ped in batting, falling tills seosc 
on average of about J30.

Nlggcllng, master ot Uie butterfly 
pitch, itartrd li. professional base
ball In 1028 and landed wlUi Uie 
Browns In im  He won 7 sand lost 
ft that year, won 1 and lost 9 in 
IS4I and hnd a 12-11 record last 
»eason. Tills year his total Is 

Clary ts balUng .208, Miller ... 
nine names and lost 15 for Chat
tanooga last year.

Muncrief’s 9th Win 
Shutout Over A’s

ST. LOUIS. Aug. 10 (/!■)—The 8 
enth place 6t. Louis Drowns widen
ed the gap between Uiemselvos and

15U1 sUalght ltts.1, 4-0, behind 
five-hit pitching of Dobby Muncrlef.

TliQ Browns, on Uie oUier iiund, 
nicked Orle Anitzen for lo blows. 
Tlie triumph was Muncrlef's ninth.
I’hlliJflphU >b

I 0 j ‘*’ 3 0 ?

Hitless Run Wins 
For Detroit, 1-0

DETnOrr, Aug. id (.D—The De
troit TIgerR scored u run without 1 
aid of a hK In Uie flr.M Inning 
defeat the Bwton Hcd Sox, 1-0, 
In Uie opener of a five-game scrle.i.

Little Hal White. Rattling his tUtli 
Victor̂ -, and Yflnk Terry. Kuffcring 
his eighth defeat, each yielded four 
hits. In the first Terry walked Roger 
Cramer, who took second on a balk, 
mcFved up on Joe Hoover̂ i sacrifice 
and scored on Budy York's fly.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

Softball Tom-iiament Will Be 
Held Sunday at Bui-ley Diamond

D onixy, Aug. 15-A softball 
tournament open to all teams In 
eouthem idoho will start at Uie 
high school athletic Held at 10 a. 
m. Sunday. It will be a single ellm- 
inaUon al/alr.

Six teams already have entered 
the event, They Include two from 
Burley, one each from Paul. Rupert. 
Decio nnd Malta. Tvln FqIU is ex
pected to provide at least two teanu 
from Its speedy City Softball 
league.

Medals will be presented the win-

athletic director. He rlU be assist
ed by Dr. H. T. Rice. OUs Williams 
and Truman Bradley.

In a gum# played here Tuesday 
night, a Burley tfam defeated the 
Union Motor* of Twin Falls, 0-1.

LEAGUE GA.'VIE TONIOnt' 
Play In Uie Twin Falls City Soft

ball league tonight sends Uie first 
liaif champion Wiley's against the 
Qla*s and Paint club.

The Gloss and Point team fulled 
lo win a gams In the IVrsi htJl but 
is cxpected to put a lUonger club 
on Uie Held tonight at Jaycee park. 
The game b set for 7 p. -

Gorniciii Wins 3rd 
Game in Two Days

NE\V YOnK, Aug. 19 (>I>—Hank 
Qonilcki came up with his tlilrd 
triumph In two day Wcdne.sday 
Uie Pittsburgh Pirates nosed out 1 
New York Giants. 7-fl. in 10 in- 
uUiSs In first half of a dOMblc- 
header. but Carl Hubbcll pitched 
the Oltinui to a 3-2 decision in the 
sccond game.

Mel Ott hit hit letli home 
for the Giant.'.
ri|Ut>iiri:h ill t Yck

T»<> I4.f Mli-Wltrk,

Legion Sectional 
Schedule Is Set

INDIANAPOUS, Aug. 19 — 
The schedule for secUonai contests 
In the 1943 American Legion Junior 
baseball tournament was announced 
here. Tlie sectlunals will be com
pleted Aug 20-23 ot four centers 
Uiroughout tlie nation.

The schedule:
Sectional A-Mlles City, Mont,,- 

8an Prancisco n . MlnneapoUs.
Sectional B—Denver, Colo.—Den-

er n . New Orleans.
SecUonai C—To be played at the 

home of the winner of Uie uncom
pleted regional 7 at Florence, 5. C.~ 
winner at Flotttice n  . Spring
field, O.

Sectional D -  Hastings, Neb,-

Traded

Ai-mstrong to 
Fight White

LOS ANOSLES, Aug, 10 U>- 
Henry Armstrong, veteran cam
paigner and Luther (Slugger) White, 
Baltimore Negro, signed to box IS 
rounds SepU IB In the Hollywood 
baseball parlc.

Tho California alWcUc .commii- 
slon simultaneously informed pro
moter Joe Lynch Uiftt it would ie«- 
ognize Uie winner- as the light- 
wdRht champion.

•The commLssIon several weeks 
ago auUiorlzed a plan for a series 
of eliminaUon contests leading to the 

Je contest, saying It could not go 
one wiUj tho New York-AUiletlc 
(nmUsion In its recognition of 

Beau Jack as the champion.
Since then Dob Montgomery has 

overthrown Dcnu Jack and Induce* 
ments to get Montgomeiy liere have 
iKcn unavaUlng.

BOUT BIIIPTED INDOORS 
NEW YORK, Aug. 10 C/P)-Pro- 

moter Mike Joeobs otuiounced that 
the Ray Robln.non-Hcnry Arm.itrDng 
fight, originally scheduled for Uie 
Polo grounds Aug. 37, has been 
shifted to Mndlson Square garden 

le some date.

Coast League

HAnLOND CLIt-r 
. . , Third ucker who was trad

ed, along with plleher jDlimiy 
Niggelinr, bj the SI. Louis Browns 
to the Washtntlon lienalon. Cllll 
had been Fllh Ihe Brawns ilnee

Senators Make 10 
Infield Twin Plays

CHICAGO, Auk. 10 (.n-Wa.sh- 
Ington's Senaiorn niude tO InflcId 
double plays In aplItUng a doul;Ie- 
licnticr with llie Chicago White Sox 
ii’erc, but needed a nlnUi hmhig rally 
consi,ilIhj of four two-baggera in 
order to ca.̂ h In on them.

The quartet of doubles—by Juke 
Powell. Gforee Case, illckey Ver
non nnd Ofiie Moore-gave them 
the nlKhlcap 4-2. after the Sox 
the opener 3-2 in 14 Innings.

W.aliihL-lon ih r hll-hlrlco (K

16,514 Witness Phils 
Split With Cardinals ^

PHILADELPHIA, A u g , 10 (/P) —  The Phillies stopped tho 
world champion St. L ou ia  Cardinals, 6 to 3, in tho second 
game o f  a mid-day double-header, scorins five o f,their  runs . 
in the first inning in  a surprise comeback after taking a 
6 to 0 shellacking in th o  op-

514 watched pitcher A1 Ger- 
heauser snap Harry W alker ’s 
consecutive hitting streak  in 
the after-piece. W a lk er had 
scored a  hit in each o f  h is  pre
ceding 29 Karnes, th ree  of 
them in the opener. ^

It was Oerheauser's ninth vie- 
toiy of Uie season, his fourth over 
Uie Cards. He has lost 12.

The Phillies knocked Oeorgc Mun- 
_er out of the box In the big fh-st 
inning, which included a Uiree- 
bagger by Buster Adams, slnRlcs by 
Babe Dalilgrcn and Qlcnn Stewart, 
and walks by Danny Murtaugh, Ron 
NorUiey, Pinky May and D?c Moore.

Tlie PhllUes' sixth run came on 
Northey's homer In Uie fifth, ills 
JOU) 0/  Uif «35on. NorUiey u»dcr- 
oenl a selective service pljysical ex- 

■ "sn earlier ir tlie day and
.......... reach ttie park in time for
me fUst game. Northey U 33 and 
married, but ciiildlcis. ;

in tho first game tlie Cards 
whacked southpaw Jack Kxous for 
•• runs and six fiit* In the first 

Innings. Tlie Phllllea’ new 10. 
year-old huiler, Rogers Hornsby Mc
Kee, took over In Uie slxUi, allowing 
three hits and one run.

XI<lB Z. Kactillm—Uiul«l. Sand- >. rjeubl* iil*ri-KurD<UI. Kl«ln and n<lm 1 1  Kltln »l>tlon ind Kanrjfni iru..l.i ind Sindm; M.f, Hurlauili
d Diklsnn.^ltjf vUchtr-Krnu*.

.‘‘o '̂ooi eot^ 9 1 
.sd'wi'Cooler; Ct»lb*u.»r and
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Men, Women! Old 
40,50,60! Get Pep
FcolYoarsYounger.FullofVlm

r»lli li TrollnMrphmfr nnd

i
;K . . !  I

ChkMO 0 0 0  »2 Mfl Qwl

Wrtin. M..n 3. Cur̂ rlshL T>a hiu ....

.VMhttition .......... «(Chlcaan ................«:C»n«llnt. C*rrt»ig»I i phrk«, Itarnn and Tun

Winner of Uie uncompleted regional 
at East Ctilcago, Ind., vs. Lynn 
Mass.

Th^ finals of the tourney wiii bt 
held nt the home of Uie winner of

S t M r B R O O K
'; ^ya^roaCT SrRAIGHT BOURBON TFHISKCT 

; IVxfect. C w « i « .  NnrTork. K T.

TO KEEP
YOUR CAR IN
F I G H Y I N e

T R I M -
You Should Get This Ssrvice Now

3 -
D m  FLUSH and 

CHANCE OIL 

The dirt and iludge that 
have accuraulaced ia yoiir 
crankcafe from hot jummcr 
driving ibould be flushed 
out thoroughly now, tod 
the correct grade o f  Vico 
nipplicd. This U a very 
vital ufeguard igaiast uo- 
oeccuary wear of parts you 
may sot be able to replace, 
and a wise prccautioa for 
’•ll.out pratection u d  long 
lifo foi youi Of.

Save anti-freeze for next winter
because permaneni antt-freeze will 
hot b e  ■available to civilian motorists

Let Us Help 
Keep Your Car in

U T A H : o n .  M FH ^ IN G  OOMPANT S T A T IO N S  A N D  D B A IfS S : IN  IT S  PRO D U C TS

1 -
TRAHSMSSIOH ai»I 

DIFFERENTIAL SERVICE 

The protection of tnosmis* 
sioo and  differential gean 
calls f o r  co r ita  lubricatioo. 
T o  aeglect them it uawise 
— always; but emphatically 
wo flow , for It may 001 b« 
possible to Rptacs worn 
gean. Lubricaatt that ha\« 
done their job tbould be 
replaced now with fresh, 
clean V ico  o f  the rigti 
grades ftar efficient (ummer 
•crvice.

2 —
S?K1MJIE0 L\JBRJCAT10H 
by Ihe CHEK-CHART SYSTEM

How long and how effi< 
ciently your car will cod* 
tinue to run depend* very 
largely on how well it  is 
lubricated. V ico specialized 
lubrication is correct lubri
cation. The famous Click- 
chart helps your Vico-Pep 
88 tervlcc mao to lubricate 
your car expertlj?. It X-Rjiys 
the. complete lubricating 
lyitem and stipulates the, 
correct lubticaat for each 
point.
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SPEECHByiUn

s
‘Alrw#r» ind Airplanes of To- 

jerved u  the topic ol the 
ftt the Toa<tniast«n' bl* 
UHlon Tuctdsr.' Lynn 

prided  as chle( toa<l- 
irilh Riu*eU Thomas. J»y 

1 ^  tnd John D. n «tt  M prinelpol 
FUtt reeelved % p«ntU 

fttter hU speech w u ftdjudged 
beJt of the evening.

Thcmu, IB ipeiUng on pMsei 
ynjt of tomorrow, aecUrea — 
under the stimulus of the w»r, treat 
*denU/lo jtfld « ww» bel«S M d# 
In the design of .Ircratt and motor^ 

'From -UiB fighter, bomber and 
tr»wport planes which h a «  been 
proved under the crlUcsl stre&s of 
w»r »m  emerge the passenger 
planes of the future."

He reteaW thst plans have been 
- formulated by Pan-American alr- 

w ^^r»nstrueU on  ot »  CUpper 
Blanss Immediately after the w«r 
Each plane 1* to have t  jeaUrii 
csDsclty ot ISO persons and will be 
able to ny from New Yorlt to 
don 1(1 10 hoUHL Twelve of t}iw  
planes, making regular n^hls j ^ l  
be able to carry otora paweager* 
annually than all sUamshlps did 
before the war.

Stratoiphere Plant*
Another development of the fu

ture he eald. would bo the slratos-

m .  Mbin. «i n a i  t o j t ;  
would he hemctlMlly .ealfd w 
passenfters will suffer no discomfort 
because of the decreased air prts-
**^Tiiere Is also the possibility that 
huge floaUng landing fields wUl 
estaUljhed on the occans at a dis
tance ot approximately 600 miles 
opart. These fields will b« complelo 

--with holels. resuuranta, fuel and 
rtl/repalr services. Thus smaller land 

planes could travel from one conti
nent to another." •

According to Jay Hill, the next 
speaker, the helicopter is likely to bo 
the common man's transportation of 
tomorrow. This type of pUne Is 
already tn production for the army 
and 1» extremely valuable because 
of the small space required to Uke 
off and land.

•The helicopter Is very versaUIe 
because ft can ascend or descend 
vertically—fly forward, backward or 
sldways, or hover dlrecUy over or- 
gpot. :t  can l&nd or Uke off In 
space of 40 square feet 

May Cost II.5M 
•The manufacturer estlmstes that 

a helicopter capable of carrying 
four people can be placed on the 
market for approximately $1,500 — 
about the cost of a mediura-prlced 
car. The most of operation 1s also 
comparable to that of an automo
bile. averaging about IS miles to a 
gallon of gasoline." - 

Discussing frelghtways of tomor
row, John D. Flau said that at the 
present time approximately two per 
cent of the total (onnnge of freight 
Is being carried by transport planes.

,'Thls consists of the more critical 
material, such as medicines, hospital 
supplies,: precious or scarce metals, 
rubber and replacement or repair 
parts for wn? miichlnes.". he mid. 
-For eiampl*. a.hoapiUl In Alaska 
was recently destroyed by fire—in 
three days a new hoepltal had been 
erected and completely equipped by 

”  materUl flown in by plane.’^
Predicting that In the future the 

world would be completely encom
passed by four or si* major air 
routes, he said that in some In
stances Arctic routes might be fol
lowed for shorter distances. Several 
large companies are planning to 
esUbliah regular air freight service, 
and the railroads also are believed 
to be interested in this field.

Flalt said that the super plans 
of tomorrow will have a wing spread 
In excess of 400 feet and be capable 
of carrying 3,000 adults.

Ice breaker spe«chea were given 
by Ernest Jelllson and Harry Wal-

ACEQUIA
Mn. Jay Runt and children, 

American Falls, are house guests 
t*U week of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. WUUam Hansen and family.

^ Mrs. Oeorge Pnckham and daugh- 
ter. ArrUla, returned from Bellevue. 
ArvUla has been a guest-of her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mr*. J. J. 
Beck, the past six weeks.

Mn. Ollrer Sited, who has been 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Earl Broad- 
head. left for her home In Ingle-' 
wood. CaUr.

l«e. Jerry and Jackie Lou Can
non. Rupert, are staying with their 
grandparents. Ur. and Mn, J. N. 
McAlister, while their mother. Mr*. 
Carl Cannon, is in Nyssa, Ore.. vis
ing her husband, who Is employed 
at the Slmplot pouto eelar.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Pcyron and 
daughter. Miss Alyco Peyron. Poca
tello. wer« dinner guests ot Mr. and 
Mr*. PetCT Boyd.

Mra. John B. Deso. who has been 
vliltfng her »n-ta.law and daugh
ter. Capt. and Mrs. Harry W. Mor
ris and family in Seattle. Wash., ar> 
rived for a few days' visit with her 
father, J. P. Anderson and sister, 
Mrs. J. B. Hurd. She waa ro route 
to her home in Denver.

FOR EVERY DOLLAR WE SPENT 
ON FOOD ON AUGUST 15,1939

Nazis Brought to U. S. Still 
Bunch of Sneering ‘Supermen’

) cocky.German soldiers sUll 
They are good mllltwy 
they know It. In ' addlUon they 
have been taught thst they are the 
master race and that the Americans 
are a bunch of sisiles who don't 
want to fight.

Their morale Is still excellent

a  defeats. Italian and aermsn 
soldlen In Sicily had not been told 
that Tunisia had fallen to the al
lies. They did not know about de
feats on the Russian front.

We brought thousands of them 
home with u»—members of the Afri- 
ka korps—a stui^ group of sneer
ing "supermen.”

When we loaded them into gray 
transports, they told us that wo 
would never reach the United States 
—thst the U-boaU would sink all 

' us
Lose Some of Fear 

We let them on -deck after we 
passed Olbraltar and we shoved 
them the destroyen protecting us 

' planes overhead and they 
iB of thclr fear of sub-

___  Ttier said ther had been
that almost all our ships were 

_ ; in crossing from the st*tes to 
Africa-and Europe.
- A aermsn lieutenant eolonel'.who 
vas head-of a group of officers sent 
1 messsge to the skipper of the ship. 
He told him that IX we Ueated the 
prlS0Dcrf,)is..O«rman offlceir and 
gentlemen,, they as a group would 
make It a personal matter to sea 
thst Americans were well treated 
alter Oermsny won the war.

The Qermans were told over the 
ship's loudspeaker that Mussolini 
had resigned and Uiey refused to

Prisoners of War 
Help Fight Blaze

and Italian internee seamen ___
helping fight a fire In the Nes Peree 
forest some 35 mUes southeast ol 
Orangeville. Ida.

He said the men, who had volun
teered for the wrk. had "shown 
up very well.̂ '

T. A. Lowary. fire dispatcher for 
the Ne* Perce forest, reported 
meanwhile that a crew of 300 men
was "mopping up- the blaze, which 
was set by lightning early this week

under control.
The ■ Oermatxs and Italians, _ .  

taken into custody before America 
entered the \ti. made up about one- 
third ot crew llghtiag tij# bUee, 
Frasier said.

Petition Filed in 
C. H. Lowe Estate

PeUtlon for tetters of administra
tion in the estate oX Charles H 
Lowe, who died .Aug. 3. has been 
filed in probate court by Mrs. r  
beth V. Daley.

Property Involved is lot 14. block 
.. Blckel's addition. Twin Falls, 
which Is valued at $200. Heirs are 
Mt& Moigaret Lowe, widow,.Bunt 
Ranch, Calir.; Marguerlt« Lowe and 
Hatherlno McQrew, daughter*, boUi 
ot San Francisco.

The ease is being handled for the 
peUUoner by Raybom and Raybom. 
Judge O. A. Bailey .set the hearing 
for 10 ajn. Aug. 30.

l e g a ; .  a d v e r t i s e m e n t s

NOTICE TO CREDITOBS 
In the Probate Court of Twin Falli 

county. Btat« oi Maho.
In the Matter of the Estate oX a  

J. Van Hanun, deceased.
Notice Is hereby given by th» 

derslgntd AdmlnUtntrlx of the 
Ut« of S. J. Van Hamm. decM 
to the creditors and alL.penans 
ing clAlms agalnat the soldrdeceu- 
ed. to exhibit them wlti) the
suy vouchers within four (4) i_____
aft«r th« tint publicaUoa of thU 
notice, to the Mid Admlnlstnttlx. n  
th^lAW p f f l^  of Earl ̂ W alter.

/ortft«ib«MiK!Uoaofta«*~*
. said est«t«. - 

^^Mt«d this IIU) dar of August.
ORAOS s. VAN HAMM.' 

‘ ■’ “ •■■“ ntrtt of ibt Estatocf 8.;jr.

:y of Twin?

YOUNG'S
T=— D A IR Y — i s  

A  Better

MILK
W  A BETTER BOTTLEi
•  OACBO SEALED

•  PASTEURIZED.

Fmo- t n x  Qrectr «
M dMT.

: PHONE 64

beUeve it. They said this 
allied propagsnda.

Beceming Bloody Minded 
Our soldier* are getting more 

bloody-mlnfled as they go along. 
The boys who onco shuddered about 
killing people are taking it as a 
matter ol course and that is a 
great change for a man to make. 
Boys Who have been reared with 
the idea that killing U wrong are 
doing It now. Some do It mechanical
ly and never think about It. Others 
brood. Some men go. crazy and are 
sent home.

Second Ueut. Frank Deluca. 25, 
Schenectady. N. Y., surprised me 
when I asked him why lie was smil
ing Just before we stormed into Sic
ily.

"I am happy because soon I'll 
be planting some bcautllul bullets 
In some-' l^ank said.

1 then asked Frank Vhy he hated 
the enemy snd he told me that five 
of his Italian unclu had. eurvlved 
Mussolini's conquest of Ethiopia 
only to die before Britbh guns la 
Ubya.

Battle Orden 
Tlie «sih division had three years 

of intensive tminlng before It 
svannod Into Sicily.

Its general. Troy H. Middleton, a 
pleasant msn with UtUe of the swag
ger of gome our our commanding 
generals, vss calm and confident 
about the success of his untried 
men. His battle orders were brief 
and.to the point. Some ot them:
: "N o ‘mftlter'the tight spot in 

which you'may find younelX. never 
quit. Have confldcnce in yourself 
and in your wespon. Never believe 
that the other fellow Is better than 
yourself.

"When you go ashore in this oj>- 
eraClon. rour one ablcctWe h  to 
kill. Be a killer. If you ore not a 
klUer, you may be killed, act angry 
and stay angry. quickest and 
best way to finish this Job is to 
klU.".

Itaiisna' Idea «f Honor 
Contrasted to such battle orders 

..IS the frame of mind ol the Ital
ian troopt. One of them told us 
that the itaUans were the smartest 
soldiers in the world.

*Wfi icnow we don't want to fight 
. nd we quit as soon as ve have sat
isfied our honor,•• this bcBrlmed of
ficer said.

Each Italian had a personal val- 
of' his honor. Some quit after

n out Of om-

The Qermans were methodical 
percentage player*. They fought ably 
and smartly but they always quit 
when the odds were against them. 
Our forces pinned them In witb 
frontal fire and then flanked them 
for in  atUck from the rear. When 
the Hanking attack became appar
ent they. quit.

Admiral Alan O. Kirk, a hero of 
the caispalgn. was elated when he 
heard that the Qermans were rush
ing troops into Sicily.

•That is a good thing.’'  he said. 
•‘It will give our l.oys a chance to 
knock out someone worthwhile.”

Funeral Services 
For Cassia Woman
BDnLEV. Aug. 19 — Mrs. lUiea 

LaVonne Roberts, wife of C. B. 
noberis, was paid final tribute at 
runeral services held at the L. O. 
S. ubemscle. with IjThan Marlin- 
dnle. councilor to DWiop John Holy- 
ook. otflcioUng.

Prayer at the mortuary was given 
tiy Ralph Anderson, end musical 
numbers were fumlihed by a male 
quartet composed of Charles Hymos. 
James Hol)-oak. S. U. Bulkeley and 
J. J. Millard. James Holyoak nhd 
Mrs. Beth Carter ung a duet, and 
Carol Oirdiner. acocmpsnltd oy 

her mother, Mrs. Bert Oirdiner, 
Bang a solo. Hans Sorenson gave the 
opening prayer, and speaker* were 
H. O. Hnll and Woodrow Hasmiis- 
sen. wiUi A. L. Dee giving the closing 
prayer.

Burial was In the Burley ceme-

t«-o weeks ago. Casket attendants 
were her brothers, H. P, Pnpworth, 
Elmo Psprorth, Dr. R. S. Pap- 
worth. 0. E. Papworth. all of Aiuii, 
Wyo.; a  M. Papworth. Ogden; ~ 
lojid Papworth. Pcrtlanfl; a 
Oordon, and Sterling HUl. Flowers 
were under direction of Mrs. C. N.

Mrs. noberu w « bom Feb. 4. 
ISOI, In Crescent. Utah, and was 
married to Mr. RoberU March 8, 
1919. at Login, DUh. She Is lurviv- 
cd by her husband and the follow
ing cliildrcn: Mrs. Elaine Tanner. 
San Jose., Calif.; Oordon. Keith. 
Sydonna, Doris. Nadine, Beverly 
and Connie, nil ot Hurley; six broth
ers. who were casket attendants; 
thTM sisters. Mn. KetUs Lancaster, 
Wmoot, Wyo.. Mrs.,Ethel Call. Al
ton, W>-o.. and Mr*. Leona Call, 
Balt Lake City.

Vem McCullocb. of Burley fu- 
neral home, directod IntermenL

Pacific Veterans 
Guests of Rotary

OOODINO, Aug. 19-Marines re- 
cuperaUng at the naval lioipital at 
Sun Valley were guests of the Qood- 

Rotary club.
.ergeant Palenska spoke on his 

two years experience in the Samoa 
lalasd group. He told of the native 
lUe and habits, customs and culture 
of the Samoan islanders.

Pfc. Kendal, who has served un
der James RoosevelC In the marine 
raiders, told of his e*periences In 
the Solomon Islands and New Ouin- 

Sergeant Oiese and Corporal 
gs were also guests of the club.

, l E lG C M E O
BOISB. Aug. it-stockbolden of 

Idaho Power company have received 
notifleation of a special meeting 
called for Aug. n. President O. j. 
Strike announced today. Purpose of 
the meeting is to consider and set 
upon six resolutions which, when 
approved, will enable the comnny 
to comply with recent orden of reg
ulatory bodies and will fiellllate the 
eaie o f  company common stock to 
tho general public.

One risoluUon. Mr. strike «ld. 
will Ktva formal approval by stodc- 
holders (o • reclsssirtcatlm ind , 
statement ol company accounts 
the baais of "original cott” as in 
scribed by federal and lUt* regu- 
latorjr t>odles.

OUfercnt Theory ^
"ThU Is 4 substintlaUy dlffersnt 

accounting theory from that under 
which the company hid kept lu 
booka for many years—under i 
counttns ayitemi also prescribed 
regulatory authority — »nd wh™ 
had been recognised as sUndsrd for 
pubUo tiUlllles.' the letter of noUfl- 
cation to stockholders explsins. "The 
board of directors and oflleer* of 
the'Company propose and recom
mend to the itockliolders that these 
(reclnaslflcation) orders be com
piled with. The recla&siflcstlon and
restatement of the com...... '-
counts are not lnlendc( 
sidered by the ecmpany'» manage
ment as determining the actual o 
present values of the company' 
property."

Another resolution would permit 
the retirement of 60.000 ‘
Idaho Power common / .
3,070 shares of preferred stock to be 
surrendered by Electrlo Power and 
Light corporation as a gratuitous 
contribution to the capital ol the 
company. Thb action, Mr. Strike 
said, la an essential s' 
to the sale by Electric 
Light of the remaining . . 
Idaho Power common slock. eo.OGO 
shares In aU. now owned by Electric 
Power and Light.

Convenlaa Planned
Under terms of another resolu

tion the 90,000 shares ot common 
stock, par value 1100, would be . 
verted Into 450,000 shares of 
par value. Simultaneously, It is pro
posed that the votbg prlvlleg* of 
preferred stockbolders be chsbsed 
from one to five votes per shire 
of tlOO par vilue. in order that the 
voting relationship be preserved is 
between common and prefened 
shares.

"PubUc holder* of Idsho Powi 
preferred stock are s&iured that 
these oetlons will not Involve Uie 
cancellation or Impair the :
of any shares of the preferred____
held by them." Mr. Strike declared. 
'In  view of the Importance of these 
matters, and In order that a full 
representation may be had at the 
meeting, stockholders are urged to 
send In Uielr proxies vJUiout de
lay."

1 step'leading 
lie Power and 
ling share* of

DECLO
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Anderson an 

the parents of a eon bom Wedm- 
Hay. ®

Dale Berg fell while playing re 
eently and broke his arm.

Mrs. Arthtir Christensen and chil
dren and Miss Leora Cobbley have 
returned home from Silt Uk« city.

Mr. and Mn. A. L. Turner were 
caUed fo Orae* to attead the fu
neral of Mr. Turner's sister.

Beverly and Kent Simmons left 
for their home in Ogden after vis
iting friends In Dedo.

Mr. and Mrt. BUI Jlbson and. chil
dren. Walker. Nev.. are vlsIUnj at 
tho home of his mother, Mrs. Itisel 
Jlbson.

Mrs. Oay Nielson, who has spent 
the summer in California, arrived in 
Declo and will teach school this 
year.

Mr. and Mr*. Blain Cunis and 
boys have returned from Caldwell 
where Mr. Curtis has been emplo)-- 
od by Jack Slmplot.

Sicilian terrain is so rugged that 
it is 20 miles from Rsftusi to Co- 
mlso by rail, but only 10 by airplane.

NOTICE !i
Bicycle Licenses due S ept 1st for year

1943-44 are now on sale.
CHAS. P. LARSEN 

City Clerk

HOW-AS IN 1892

EN JO y T H IS  
OISTIHGUiSHEO 
WHISKEY, S IR

Youth Escapes 
Day Governor 

Signed Parole
RIOHMONS. Va.. Aug, 10 (<P)-A 

youth, whose name wm withheld, 
escaped from • stale p[L>«n ei 
—on tho very diy thst Oov. i 
gate W. Darden, Jr.. had been i 
vlncfd by the mother that her 
ought to be pardoned.

7)11 governor disclosed today thst 
the mftther caine to him and asked 
for the pardon for her son in order 
that he mifiht return to school In 
September. Upon her assurance that
3hi would Jcc that he ...........

hoot, the Bovemor ■
.. conditional pardon 
charged with robber,.

Oovemor Darden had the pardon 
made out and algned It, only to be 
advUed by penltenUary authorttles 
that the youtliful prisoner had 
caped.

Mow there wiU be no pardon.

READ TIMES-NEWrS WANT AOa.

ABDUCIEDJILO
SALT LAKE CrrV.'Aug. IB 

Young Jimmy Cash, ^a-month-old 
•on of Mr. and Mr#. Hairr Cash, 
Psrls. III., last night' xras reunited 
with his parenta after an absence 
of two days.
. Police were holdlns.it 34-yeat-old 
"bsby.Under" for queationing. The 
two were found at Ogden, where the

Mrs. Cash had reported 
mliilns Monday after aht .—  .... 
him vlih another woman at a hotel 
while tho did eomo last minute 
shopping before returning to Illi
nois. Bhe had come here the da) 
previous, the deUctive aald, to meet 
her husbind who waa being n- 
lessed from the army.

Eggleston aid the Balt Lake worn- 
in told police she had taken the 
rhlld to the zoo Monday, where 
they sUyed until after tbt Ume

aha wu supposed to hara.xetamed 
the child to his jnother. •

.*•1 wanted Jimmy. I  wu'happj.'" 
with him,” Enleston uid the womr...'

'^ d ’ t̂hit kidnaping chafgea 
ould not be filed asa^tt

Blaine Schools Set 
Opening for Sept. 7

_____I pojlUona filled with tho
exception of one teacher for district 
33, SUver Creek, and an English «md 
Latin teacher for HaUey high acbool.

Now (Ifanjr Wear

FALSE TEETH
w ith  More C om fort

rAgfU TH. s'plujtnt alktllD* (Bce» 

fort, juit (Dtuu* a utUe PA8TEETB

XtNSlY bllTlllWO COIN' llatleia; rW

Sears Presents the FINEST 
ice Refrigerator BUY in AMERICA

.<s^M«\iiiiiiyiyiiiiiiuuymyiiiii]iiiiiuiimMiM

Gleaming A I I - w S ' “

I CE  R E F R I G E R A T O R
With Full Outside 

and Inside 

MASONITE 
Construction

Brand New 
Exclusive

A new, super-efflclent refrigerator. Colder, safer food tem
peratures with icol One filling lasts hours longer because 
M uonlte walls. Rock Wool insulation, and new air flow 
principle keep meltage st a minimum. Severe laboratory tests 
prove It compares favorably with nationally famous makes 
at a higher price. Holds 7S lbs. Ice . . . has 4.8 cu. It. 
food storage copaclty and sq. fU slielf area. Odor-free 
. . .  no covering of dishes necessary. Three coota of white 
Delux inside and out. Sanitary plastic water trap. Prteed 
within reach of most modest homes. Get yours while limited 
supply lastsi

3. Back-to-froat leed air clx^ 
culaUon . . . more effl>
deat

SEABS HA\E F08TED CEIUNa PRICES IN OOUFLIANCB WITH OOVXSKHENir<

Falk’s, Selling Agents for

IV-., i-.{ir|if
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DEflTfl H IE S  THE L llS I E i i
By Adeline McElfresFi

ThurHday. AuguHt 19,1943

By FEED HARMAN

THE 8T0M! Job Parker, well- 
JoTed edilor of Ihe Mlilralo Eiprtu, 
ha», b«n foand lUbbrd lo dtalh. 
flera Eran*. sporU wtller, wid r»t 
Clevelani, »ocletr rtporttr, March bll pap<n ter a dew.

DAVE 
CHAPTER ir 

Pat B1U lUlI itarinR dI the letter 
»hc hod found In Joe Porker's desk 
when the *Irie tloor opened nnd n 
cold bint of air ushered someone 
Into tiie room.

••For Pcie-s isake. hello, theret" 
Clem’s Brectlng Jerked ' her 

IhouRhta up short. She looked up. 
stnrUed.

"Dave EUon." she cried. "60 you 
did comel"

•'Did you think I wouldn't, Pal?” 
HU voice bounded tired and there 

were Illtle tines around hla eyej 
and mouth that hadn't been Uiero 
three jesra ngo. He thrust 
hand.

•'How arc you, Pal?"
Pal smiled up at him. His hand

shake wnt Uia same old thrUl 
through her.

"Never belter—until today.”  Tlicre 
W0.1 n lltUe catch In her throat.

"I know," ha nodded. "I caught .. 
plane . . : Lucky I finished that 
a.ulgnmcnt. . .  My vacation started 
Sunday. Is there b clew?"

••No. son," Clem Evftm wiiwcrtd 
him. •‘Not n thing but iho knlfi 
rtth no Wnfcrprlnts on It."

Pat held up the letter alie had 
found Just before Dave's arrival.

•'We have this." ahe told them. 
■Xistcn. 'You may get that Infor- 
Riatlon, Parker, but you'll never 
print lU I can’l have my business 
ruined by a clvic*mlnded paper like 
yours. My set*up b  a gold mine. 
It’s eoing (a stay that way.' Tliere 
2s no signature, of course."

Both men anatchcd at Uie letter. 
Dave gol'lL He studied It closely, 
then handed It to Evaw.

“Thero's a Xunny letter 01 
typewriter, Pat. The %• It's 
line."

Pat nodded. She had seen It, loo. 
but—

"What good will that do?" 
Mkcd hopelessly. "Where dc 
start?"

Dare Elson shook his head.
"I don't know, Pat," he said, "But 

we'll do something. WcVe got to,'’ 
Pnt gave him n quick look. Tlicre 

vaa a hint of tile old Dave in his 
lone that itlrred memories In her 
heart, niemorlM that she had long 
WTO made up her mind to forget. 
Too, she felt Ultlo sorry for him - 
and plly was the lost- thing in the 
wrld she ranted lo feel for Dave 
Elson.

It was after dark when Dave. Pnt 
and Clem left the Express office. 
They had flnlslied looking Uitough 
Joe Parker's desk without succea. 
That one letter seemed to be the 
only, bll of evidence in the cose 
and the pcaslbUlty that It might 
prove anything was plUfully vague. 
Whal chance did they have to check 
w r y  typewriter in the county?

Pat sighed as she settled herself 
in Clem's coupe. The falnl sound 
registered all Uie misery and sorrow 
that had filled her heart *mce
tag.

•'Me, too. Pal." Dave maimged .. 
crooked grin. He slammed the door 
shut, U;en opened It to toss out his 
clgaret, •’All set. Clem?" he asked 
when Uie sports edilor slid under 
the wheel.

Evans nodded glumly.
"We must moke a pretty grim 

trio," Dave began, trying to make 
his voice Mund light and carefree. 
"Not a smile In the bunch."

Neither of Uia other two spoke.

Clem kept his eyes straight ahead. 
Pat's hands were Ugblly clasped In 
her lap so they wouldn't tremble, 
but Dnve didn't know that. He had 
ari impulse to put his arm around 
her, comfort her In lo sadness tliat 
be  knew was heartbreaking. Bui he 
didn't. He, too, was remembering.

•This is my houie, Dave," Clem 
Evans' voice broke In on ' '
thoughts, "you take the cai .....
drivo Pntricia homo while I letl my 
wile you're staying here. She’ll be 
rcftdy for you by'tlie time you gel 
back."

"O. . But I hate lo put you out 
llko this. 1 could go down to the 

•hotel, Olem,"
Clem snorted. ••You do that," lie 

said, ••and Mary would make life 
miaerable for me. II tliere's any
thing she love.1. ifs company. And 
when that tompany happens to b 
Dave Elson—well, she read your las 
book twice, maybe ilirce times."

Dave laughed as ho got out 0 
the car to hurry around lo the 
drlver^s sent. Pal heard him lell 
Clem he’d be right back. .

•’You seem to be quite a hero lo 
Clem's wife. Dave."

Dave didn't say anything until 
he had been driving lor a few sec
onds. The darkness hid the frown 
Uiat wrinkled his forehead.

■'But nol to you. Pat?"
His words wero a statemcnl rather 

than n question. Pal didn't look a 
him. She didn't imi’e to. Sftc eouM 
vlauolUo the sudden squared Jaw 
and the stubborn look In his eyes.

••I didn't say that, Dave." she said 
softly.

"Nol in so many words, but that’s 
what was In your heart. You a " 
deny that. Pat."

Pot was grateful for the darkness. 
She bit her lips to slop their trem
bling.

•'You could never be a hero ic 
Dovey." she lapsed naturally into 
the old habit of calling him that. "1 
know you too well."

There was blltcniess In his laugh. 
••Spoken like 0 tr̂ ie artist, Pat. 

My congrotulattons.'̂
••Don̂ l be like that. Dave,” she 

pleaded. "Nol now. Not when—" 
She smoUiered a sob In her hand
kerchief. but It was enough to loosen 
the grief that had been dammed 
up Inside her all day. •'Oh, Dave, 1 
who could liave done such a thing U 
him?"

Dave couldn't answer her for tlie 
sudden tightness In his tliroal. He . 
Just readied over and patted her . 
hand.

••Ooon and have a good cry, Pat,̂  ̂
JUtSSC.her when he finally could 
f le H B ic c l f  to speak. "It'll do you 
gM OW nc’ll Just drive around i 
w hlle."^^

He didn't say ony more. Just drove 
and thought. But It did no good. 
Try 01 he would he could tlilnk of 

motive for the crime and, with- 
i a motive, there could be i 

suspccl. Not when you knew as lUtlo 
about Ihe case as he-or the police 
—did.

Dave slowed down a little a.. ... 
nenrcd tho house where Joe Porker 
hod lived—and died. There It was, 
half way down Uie block, big and 
pcrene ond peaceful. No hint of Uie 
tragedy that had stalked the prem
ises last night.

then that Pat elutclied his

-he went to her sister's for the 
lUghl."

"Or Ihe police,”
■•Blair said the house s closed

:• IS, Ctllnn S)

THIS CUKIOUS WORLD By FERGUSON

HAY FeVER •
-us* CAUSED SV THREE 

OENEBAt POUEH SHASCmS/ 
THE FiKST, IN EARLY 
yPBlNO. FROM r/9eB S;

THE SECOND.
IM I.ATE SPRJN&, TKON\ 
& tZ A iS s s , AND -me
L A S ^  IN LATE JUMM ER,
. FROM W SB O S.

— I
.......... ‘,^ • 1 91

Aittw: Right Recent wtny l«st« show this to b

SCO RCHY-

WLL H lM.eRl^UE KjarHit0S,OFFlCER,i('O)
JUST A «HOT5T y  Sfc: -  la B M M

1

[ UNOER̂ SSOUND 
ÊLECTESIC LUlRIMCi \

B y V .T . HAMLIN

ABfTOPKMOOOJiGOMl THIS 
TME raCKT PL/Ce WAV \ SMOliE I& 
6<VE U& AM AM̂ iVER
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
W A N T  A D  RATES

(Buri c

H E L P  W ANTED—  
M A L E  &  FE M ALE

FARMS AND A C R E A G E S

nlnlmum of 10 ^H i U TVQulrfI Itakar CM cluilIM >4. Trrmr-Cuti) 
DEADLINES. f̂or CWimta obIji

idv«rti*lny. *.’• camlntf a TlBiw>S«wa 
«r ^•trlcllr nnfldeillil ,
n j w s  " ' I

I Error. eouM U " I -"* ' 'mm"Sl*U- I

SALESMAN 
With local firm. Oood Mlarj.' 

plcaaant working condltloM. 
Mall personal Inlormatlon. ex* 
ptrlence, salary cxpected, *t<, 
to Box 20. TlmM-Newi. Availa
bility aUt«ment neMswr?.

EO ACItES-^mROMB
I roem kn... .Inrlrtdtjr. UndlonTi 

thir* or csw in(l<i4<d. xaoUr buiu 
*1)4 fvu4i, FilM tttO0.
IIEiea INVESTMENT CO.

GOOD THINGS TO E A T
COiW fur ,;7nln,. C. E. H~E?̂>Ml Klmb»tlr >i«nk._____________
COAT mill (or mI«. Ctll inalan. »0< 
CANNW; ,n1 cn. » .d , -SI

rrrtt'

U N FU R N ISH ED APTS.
HREg roon. .lA ' Ut>, .!«■;

F U RN ISH E D  APTS.

FARMS FOB SALE
«9 Mna—l»S vr.T met*

i S ' i E r a K KIM •cm-lioa p«r ser*
SWIM INVESTMENT 00.

WANTED TO BUY

iiiGKEfr <Mh ^ti=«

SPECIAL n o t i c e s

■ ftOBEllT C..’iS e eAVS. '̂

, , ______ _ (urnlih«ii np̂ rtmiai.

II MODF.UN

UNITED 
W A L LPA PE R  

PopulBi dulgns 
»t reduced pricea.

Also
BALSAM-WOOL 

INSULATION 
“Keep warm to winter" 
"Keep, cool in lummer* 

HOME LUMBER 
& COAL CO.

SOI and BU a.-Phene 3«

). KIUUROUGII < .nh. <iowjo«ua

MOST DESIRABIX BTOC^RANCII^

CoM t rn>'. houw »llh (Ik. IIi KU ind elwlcul >priri» witar unilfr

r , v «

m tf Uuo'. wall kr»k« and rW  I. 1,(99 ta Uutiaoali. Thsn*

'cltis.tnd 4>rt7 rti^

TOP CASH PRICES
PAID FOR LATE MODEL 

USED OABS AND TBUOKS 
-Seo us Retort fou tell. 
Magci Auto Company

FU RN ISH E D  ROOMS
noon; el«Y

u i T F U K N T a i M r o i j ^
cu I^n»

FUKN ISH I________
l»« OMIJ».___ I

'cetU«*. talll. A<........... North
W A N T E U ^ K E N f: LB A S^

CASH IN A  FLASH
rOB VOUR USED CAR OR Equifvi-

NORTHSIDE AUTO CO.
IdjiU -

Dglck — rtMiM III —' OumlM

PERSONALS ' Adji.<,n .rrn« «.L
REAL E S T S ¥ W y T N ^ ^

I WÂ TBD. 'n » ;  rfr"-----------------------

T R A V E L  a  RESORTS
TWO <lalr* tM.. Chl«fO, lu» of As«»l.

”a7 , ... . .  -  _■ loti. Wrif no« 1». TimcfNtw.. 
AcnKACB with iKxlefn ItTYwr*J»rom» or Jlurltr *ltinllr. I • rtlniltr., lncl«<Ilo» prl<*.

Wanted
Immediately!

TWO-ROW 
HOESE-DRAWN 
BEAN CUTTERS

C. C. ANDERSON 
CO.

WILL PAY YOU

50c EACH
FOE

OLD UNBROKEN
16-RIB
AND

25c EACH
FOB

IZ.EIB
U M B R E L L A

FRAMES

. . .F«ll^ tAvlUblllty lUttaitcl 
FekHaHENT yMtUoa op«ii to

2 .“. " . "ui4.rt OU*“£ a w “foml>. rhoM »7._______________
lioYS suWr 4t m n  of w«~uM  Is h Ii

TICR&S ilncW ofn en l>ni ................top btBiu «b> e«a lrri«u«, drir* I
5S'“.i.K:'SS S“ . : r « ' ;K K■ tat«B»i>l iwtsorr. FlioiM tlit -  ' d*ll. .Stnil SurlRn Rincb.

•17. 0I» fail urtlctiUn u '
^ s s  ■ ..........

new: modern; hardwood floors; 
Bloker. K&ragt. M ^ .  Terra* “  
take cor or tniclc In tndo,

I nmiOATED LANDS CO. 
j John B. RoberUon

FARMS A N D ” ACRBAGE8
h)lTRENTr >mp---------------------------nhnscM. Box 
4(1. ACRES fc«t .VViUlat at MlU 2  »«nk

H ELP W A N T E D - 
M ALE a  FEMALE

K ptM  *AT«ll;yiIw^UUa«t 11

TARUNO^SSir^"Bitfoll.TSCTR« ,•>IL WlnM to bur t»0 biuhib Btxad I ^.lj.^Nn.m.1.. 1 coni. % ir.n

“  Ba L y  C H lcK S ---------
aVaIlauLe .ek t w r r n ;  It«a Acrot HITW lUtebty. '
■ g o o d  THINGS T O  E A T

" “ Il
clicuMPtiita. "»ra. 'p is s -  fo,

REBUILT 6INOER
SEWING MACHINES

BOYS! GIRLS!
12 Years aod  Older

KAMB AmWATTOM At- ' '' '

TIMES-NEWSOFnCB
. (Back •( tb* Poit 0»ne.|

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
PLUMIMO SUPPLIES

ABBOTT PLUMBING CO.
IH SkMlwM St H FboMHW

'.  . BOOBEROLO .OdOOe
I IdM bU«t mAtU Uitni 

ws« lulM, wlM eoWl br.»W“ ‘ 
. ,M»| BMmt* BUfl* 4m»«l 
. hHtUUi mu's Uerebl llf>>t * 
\ *fc*d inlltrt b ^ M i  ft»lt lut. 

>U mlhi Bortk Vttkl

RADIO AND MUSIC

SEVt'N lSw'rwii' 'r»<b*fc

WE BUY. SELL RU-AIB 
BAND IHBTnUllEMT* t»«'PlANOa 
DUUAS-WAtWCR UUBIO STOU

AUTOS FOR SALE

tit NASH raup«. Good cncFUr. rilTr^ Ur. p«lnl. Uo4tl Ctf».
Hit LUICK •port foi'p.- Co»] nxdiikt.. ......................... I lr»4.. -  ••

TKliCKS AND TKAILEUS

It MODEL f.j,

AUTO SERVICE & Pa UTS

Bl'ECIAL

EOF
(ft— p<(> HI 

lor. the night." Thera was i 
trace of U a« In her voice no 
"Anyhow, the light flashed Ipr . 
second, then dlsappeMed. The polite 
wouldn’t do lliat."

•No." he said crisply. "No, they 
wouldn’t."

Excltcmcnt always made him like 
thftt, Pat remembered. She mar- 
vclcd at the calsinus that mads 
him drive on down the street at 
the same slow pace (hey had been 
traveling and turn Into • side street 
so that whoever wo-i in the house 
would not be alarmed.

"Pat, you stay here," he told her 
when eho started to get out, t<

“I wlU not! I'm going right with 
you."

"Come on. then."
He took her ann and they hurried 

ocros.1 the yard tou-ard the rear ot 
the hoUM. The wind seemed coldcr 
as it RWlrled tha snow about them. 
Pat slilvered.

'•Want to go backl" Dave whlS' 
pered.

•'No.~ ahe whispered back. Tm 
Just cold. There’s probably a pollc*' 
man somewhere around.”

But Dave ahdok'hls head. "We 
cnn-l wait," he said. "Whotvcr U 
In there might skedaddle."

Without more ado, he tried the 
kitchen dsor. U o])ened easily. They 
Uptoed through the back rooma 
the hall. Pat caught his hand 
voujly as they paused ot the closed 
door of the study, but he pushed 
her behind him. •

There wasn’t a sound anywhere 
In the house. A faint odor of clgai 
smoke lingered In Ihn air. Pat ab. 
Gcntly attrlbut«d It to the police who 
had been there during the day.

Dave squeezed her hand In wni 
Ing as he cased the door open. Thi 
was no movement In the room. 1 
.dim light from the street lamp 
tha comer played against the win
dow. Dave’s tense nenes relaxed 
bit as he stepped Insld*.

Then Mid vals and the whole world 
seemed suddenly to havo gone Into 
a talbpln. Bright lights danced 
around him. Pat's scream sounded 
faint and for away.

(To Be Continued)

Shipyard Worker 
Sought in Murder

PORTLAND, Ore., Aug. 19 (OR)— 
A telejram from PhoenU, Art*., to
day had led Portland police to tbs 
discovery of the eeml*nudfi body of 
a young divorceo and launched them 
on n hunt for a shipyard worker 
In whose attic room the body 
found In bed.

Papers In her pur« Identllled the 
woman, shot once through the left 
breast, as Virginia OUlen, 3t.

Sought as the renter of the . 
wu Harry E. Lewis, 31. His divorced 
wife, sister of the dead woman’s 
former husband, wns reported as 
llvln* In Phoenix, with the thrte 
Lewis children.

Pollcc wcro set on the death traU 
last night by a telegram from Pollci 
Chief James Guane at Phoenix stat' 
Ing Lewis' relaUres there had re
ceived a telegram from him In 
which he threatened.suicide.

M arkets and  F in an ce
SELLING BL’oCKS

ON L O I G 1
Markets at a Glance

Btli'k.
YORK. Au». 1

‘'SKSfiA'fbt5«rn»7 ptlci-

*wu.i . ■ . . . a " ? ! li; blgb.tiCCO
‘ *Rr*'l«ci mi««d adi:r tarl/ adtfnn;

!S “ w5ihu o»»» ICM; top IH.II

T.«l"ftn
: Good and cb 
1 active, iiltcn:^u,;‘ ii7,.r'

in Ili.lSi m  K<x̂  ton tILSO III: looil >i<il<)lolc< IKhU llt.ie.”  -VI and taUl I.OCIftI >U>lllnc (W a ; boI<llii« cholc* 1

NEW YORK. Aug. 19 WV-Buyer»| 
remained ultra-discriminating In 
loday'a stock market and, while 
scattered f&vorttes mado fair prO' 

leaders
mlttcd to loiter In losing territory.

Prices, steady at the start, lumtd 
mildly Irregular by mid-day and the 
near-cIoslnR dlroctlon was notably 
foggy. Dealings, sluggish the greaur 
part of the time, picked up at In
tervals but tranifen for the full 
proceedings were around 500,000 
shares.

Occasional advancers Included 
Consolidated Laundries, which edg
ed Into new hluh ground for ISlj; 
20lh Century-Pox, Dnlon Pacltle, 
Sears Roebuck, Montgomery Ward, 
Texas Company, Curtlss-Wrlsht, 
Ooodyear and General Motors.

Consolidated Vultce alrcralt slip
ped Into new low ground for ths 
year. lUalng power was lacking (or 
U. S. Bteel. Bethlehem, N. Y, Cen
tral. Northern Pacific, Chrysler. U5, 
Rubber, InUmaUonal MarvesWr, 
United Air Lines, Pan American 
Airways, Kennecott, Du Pont. Amer
ican Telephone and Western Union.

Donds were a shade uneven. At 
Chicago wheat was up U to S of a

New York 
Stocks

NEW YORK. AUg, ID (/P>-The 
stock market closed Irregular.
AUla Chalmers _____ _____
American Can ___

„  13
— ......................... .............. ..... . 0‘4
American Smelt. & Refln____ 39!i
American Tcl. & Tel. ..___..IS4H 
American Tobacco D 
Bendlx Aviation _ _
Bethlehem Steel____
Boeing ........... _______ ______ 15!4
Burroughs Adding Machine „  IIH 
Canadian PacUle 
Case
Chesapeoko & Ohio >
Chrj’sler Cooi. ____
Coca' Cdln :....
Colorado Fuel 6: Iron______
Com. Oil D c i :____________
CurUss Wright ____________ 7H
Du P on t---------------------------- 148H

Qoodrlcli R ubber___
Goodyear Rubber___
Int. Harvester ..
Int. Nickel Can______
Int. Tel. as T e l._____

Liggett 6s Myers B ...
Mlyunl Copper .... ...
Montgomery Ward -
Nash Kelvlnator __
National Biscuit _
National D a iry_______________
National Cosh Regbtcr_____27H
N.Y, Central

Northern Pacific .

Penn. R. R. 
Pullman Corp. . 
Pure Oil _

BheU Dnlon Oil____
Socony Vacuum___
SUnmons C o .--------
Southern Pacific

Harmon Finishes 
Primary Training

NAVAL AIR STATION. PABCO. 
Wash., Aug. 19-AvlaUon Cadet 
Charles Omer Barmon. ai, son of 
Mr. and Mn. Piul A. Harmon, 327 
RTUrth arenua east, Twin Falls, suc- 
cesifuUy completed his prlmarr 
flight tnlnlnc yesUrday at the na
val atr station here and was tnt&a- 
ferred to Corpus ChrlsU, Tex, for 
adranced fU«ht training.

After about three months b» win 
xtcelre his navy "wlnp' and a 
eoaunlaJion as ensign In the natal 
reserve or second lieutenant In Uis 
marina eon» reserve.

Cade*. Harmon was graduated 
from Twin Palli high icbool la IMO.

SwUt ds Oo. . 
“Texas Co —  
Timken .— — 
Transamer —  
Un Carb ■
0n P a c _____

I On Alrcr____
United Corp _
U S R ub_____
U S Steel _
Warn Pic ___
Walgreen — . 
West U n ____

Marines Tell of
BOMEWHEBB IN THE SOUTH 

P A cm o UiD—American homa af
ter this war are Bcbeduled for a new 
decoraUve motif If Uie loot cap
tured by marlces on Guadslca^ 
is any indication.

Japanese Samuiat iwordi. sniper 
rWea ot flags
tlapla atdvesten fans hcwses tnd

American . aarlaH, recuntntfnz 
In a boepiti) hera'aftsr KUon la tht 
solomoni. have < dnva •'-'.‘■bit na.

H i& r
, one of tbt Ust'i* »  Sttaural:twcrd.
said to bare belonged to PRmlerrS 
Jo’s soa Next are Um gem •snontitaL
goJd-hm*d sabers .ca ir iedT S ^^ 
anese oKlcwa. T^«d

JspwtH lie«s (4 an ttndf, i  flT^

; NEW YORK Stocks 
Bunk Hill —_______________

KSV TOIUC, Aw. II U>-Ftirti>w I slimwst d«Biu4 aMltloul tn M siu lUUd wool tcM mar* Ihtn « n

C*nitlnU4 SNM veol ipat IIJ_ . Wool tep» ruUrn cIcmI naclvurtd lol

CmJIkated •nrt mnl too* lUUN..
60LD1EB FBOUOTED 

CAMP BEALE. Calif, Aug.- li-\  
Patrick Hwe. formttly. of T»ln 
Falls, Ida., was promolad .to tbs

tlilij). TIMES-MEW8 .WAHT ADS.

abot M  eaUbre jdstc4 with a tbm 
toeh barrel somewhat rtsembllng an 
American .six-shooter, sniper rifles 
and. c^pm ent * n  alt cooildoed 
good Mirreolrs.

f* •

Livestock
Markets

IICACO, Aua.... a 'S J r r C l

i  U * e o * * o » T  
mrt̂ ura Br«(!« l̂iiOtowlB

CE
CinCAOO, Aug. IS m — crolni 

closed with minor changes today 
after moving up aggressively In 
early trading when commercial In
terests bought wheat and commis
sion houses took to the buying side 
of rye. The early upturo ron.lnto 
fairly heavy selUn*-resistance and 
the market subsequently reversed 
Itself.•

Tlie September rj-e contract ran 
Into most of' the selling, dropping 
more than a cent below the previous 
close at times. Deferred months ex
hibited more strength. Elevator In
terests were acUve In the wheftt pit, 
buying September and selling De
cember futures. ’Trade waa active 

, early, but dwindled later in tbo day.
At tha close wheat was hlgh- 

.r, September l l . «T i-» l .« ; Dec*m- 
Iwr ll.<9»i-%, oats were H lower 
to H higher, September and
ne was lower to S  hlBher. Sep
tember 08H-H, •

j <r«aUrt ilri o SIS.SS; C4 cd offerlBSi Ital«n IIS ta IK.8«UIil« 1.200. ............... ....- Urab« itcadr. to itnnsi ni«4luni taIII.* iptlnc Umb« III u> IU.2S] Melitn «»flr

OODBN LIVESTOCK OODEN. Am . I> UP l̂UBUA)-lloei 
<ut.io »«*; J
60 lb. wels'blAI fow Boult loU lU.SO.

Ul?* wtlift.

"■fihKpi _E.Ubl, ind loUI_If,Mli_ fi«

I >k>«, ta S
•mil lot* lU.IOi

“s ‘Sk& t
lUushUT : hishiri > li:.SI>(

t.SOOi otxnlns ••In lllll: :luira itMJr: nod to cholc* Inielrj lutlre •i>rln( bmta SK.Si {mtri t<

;^5s"lo

lUi'Tpi Uiee: fit lambs lad rood f •c •U.dr; pkin lamb, ilo-l twt.
a .te low« /or Iwo darai rood 1» rh__i»rlD| l>nib> Ill.tO to III.Tl: alubl« ou sood •!»« ttdT  J«mb> III f  ■

BdtV«lm irSo“t?'si?(5“
>[oni%al>bT< 6 0 0 : aLranii (o Ik hlxb-rr: top llt.lO: Uw loadi l»0 lo KO Ibo.

liuo u
OMAHA LIVESTOCK OMAUA, ao«. ig (Ul'i—uni T.eo«i • Uofui U> llhi blthtr; praeUeal U» SI440. CatUoi J.ceos calw IU> ttmi il. '

4IUB iBil (Dod kalfm lU.M lo III-.. 
«»[. *t«l«r» stoclKr* «od. (cnitr*

rsod vooM tS to t<4S.

Stock Averages
CoBpUH hr

IMuU RaI

i
V,

IIH Uib 21

___—..................._-.iliM*«d lodar .UH ptsc* |xr MAM. Tho Bask oT £ai Und’i bujlox Brlc* (or nl4 rnMlaod Ui chwund (t l«i sUIUnn P«r Ilo* Mae«

,p = ;E !^

-Z iZ i :o;^ t : p  

Cl
icaco. a

■as;

i S !

SI.2SMI (c«d

Potatoes-Onions

■ . S S 'M - f t f .U - . * . !plln modtfitf. dtmind for
-IraU Tl, oa

J^lStacE

; IdJibo and OrcBoo Lana While*
...... K>bn(U R«l Wartu SS.IV.nu}> Oliu Trlvnphi II to iS.IS : Col Cobilin IMO. WlKoniln llliaa Triu ll.lli Wbeonita Chlppcwaa tS.Sa.

Butter and Eggs
CHICAGO PRODUCE CniCAOO. Au*. I* Wl—DutUfi *11.411 lb*.; nrwi erka «* qouwd br Ui. cm-----prtdg «umnt tr* nnchanscd.

good qudltr. «<ak Im uihtnt vclcc* an UBchtand «t OPA telUPCT.
8AK FBAHCIBCO PRODUCB BAN FRANCISCO. Auc. 1« (Ul'l—Dul-

ChKMi WholtMlt priMa. io«r ITtJc.

Potato Futures

IMI hiib. lo» . T*» un indj^
NOVEtlBEn

lANUABY

Mining Stocks

: i l  :? r ‘
.  — .Mli

«drim

A grew  spot on vaUpape';can 
.0  rtmoved with-a psste mado ol - 
fuUet̂ i esrUi and clcaneri mphtha.,- ■ 

, After mUture Is applied to  ths Epot 
' and ano««l to dr?, dust I t  otf.

Twin Falls Markets
LIVESTOCK 

Cboln butclini. IfS ta tU lla___II4JS
..................
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featuring ^H O SIERY^ PIECE GOODS Jf SHOES ^M EN’S WEAR ^YOUTH’S APPAREL 
from our big departments with special emphasis placed on timely, interesting

BACK TO SCHOOL VALUES
GIVE THEM A

G o o d  S t a r t
You Can Pool the 
Family’s Ration 
Stamps to Buy Shoes 
for Your Boy and 
g irl. . .

Bollt for rough uS 
loufh wear!

STAn BRAND, 
POLI. PARROT 

T SHOES 
All shoes sccnraltl/ 

fllted by X-Ra;.

BR IN G  W A R  RATION BOOK NO. 1 W ITH  S T A M P  ] 
INTACT

m  VALUE

Back-to-SchooI

KICKS

h
WETENBE8G

B i l l  F I I I S D E g  l E t T H E B t

II i B l i l ,  IRU atT O X F O t t t

a i i/te Special
H m !,  Hat n u i t  1 « d  laoUow $4.95look o l monlhi of poU»hlBg la »  N*w *hoo.
A  Bdtisfa, cQshsa-buUt «iicet ereatod for 
yoaag men. ViaooUied soloi  ̂ imported 
l«alher IwM add (be DMSssaiy touck to m m r  Q f
ttipopalaity. , ^  I

to

M AIN  FLOOR SHOE D E P A R T M E N T  
ALL SHOES FITTED B Y  X - B A Y

Friday, Saturday Special
In Our Main Floor Dry Goods Department

N O - M E N D
I R R E G U L A R

H O S I E R Y
93c

Sheer rnyon h ose, 51 gauge, full fnsh- 
loned. Only a  fe w  o f  these. A ct quickly. 

No phone o r  mall orders can be ac- 
ccpted on th is  group. Neutral shades. 
Sizes 8J/̂  to  1 0 «/2.

Newl Corduroy

JUMPER SKIRTS
B row n, blue and red in this popular type o f  school 
w ear. Sires are 12, 14, 16 and IS. She JJ b̂e »«  
thusiastic about their smartness as 
you  will about their quality $3.98

GIRLS’ COATS
W arm  fleece lined tweeds and plaids for the 
bound fo r  back-to-achool. Sizes 3 to 16 gives . 
am ple selection for all ages. (P C  Q A  
P riced  up f r o m ______________ _

IN OUR BOY'S DEPT.

BOYS’ AND JUNIORS’ FELT HATS

Just like Dad’s. Perm anently creased crown in pop
ular pinch fron t shape. Colors, medium brown, 
blue and blue g reen . (^-| Q Q  
Sizes 6 to 7%  ...................... .............. .......

JUNIOR READY-TIED TIES
Slow-to-3oil rayon, a lrea dy  perfectly knotted, easy 
to slip on and o f f . A ttractive  stripes and plaids, in 
all colors, with a d ju sta ble  neckband. Truly -I Q  «  
a good assortment a t ....................................f r J / C

BOYS’  SWEATERS
A real value, and y o u r  choice of button or zipper 
front Comfortable raglan shoulders.
Ages 6 to 16 ________________________ « p i . D 5 /

TURKISH TOWELS
A  large assortment of plain 
shades and novelty towels in̂  
bath  and hand sizes os well as 
w ash cloths. These include Dun
dee, Cannon, Martex, Calloway, 
Haynes and Dryfast.

39c t. 98c
Haynes Dryfast

A  largo assortment of large 
w h ite  hand towels with colored 
borders at—

29c 39c 49c
Each

MUNSINGWEAR

SHEER 54 GAUGE HOSE
In  3 lengths. Short, medium and long. N eutral 
shades. Sizes - j  Q  
8>/2 to 11 ___ ____ __________________ J M . l O

SHp-Orer

'^SWEATERS
JACKETS FOR JR.’S

Flannels, corduroys in gay colors 
o f  red, blue, green and tan. They’re, 
sm artly  tailored for devastating 
ju n io rs ! Sizes 12 to 20. Priced up 
fro m —

$5.98

Just Received
N E W  
FALL 
W O O LEN S

In  coatings, t^vills, crepes 
and novelty weaves. All 
new fall shades in pln*:i 
colors, checks and plaids.
54 " wide.

g  sleeved styles, 
50%  wool. All new fall 
shades In sizes 82 to 
40. You’ll want to mnko 
an early selection of 
these values.

School Days Are Active Days
..Even for the College-Bound Miss!

$1.98 Up $2.98
NEW PRINT OUTING FLANNEL

F or gowns and pajamas. L ig h t grounds with small or gay 
floral prints or novelty prints. O Q / «  
85 inches wide. Y a r d ______________________________

. . .  and she’ll f in d  restful comfort as well aa style In these Tow-heeled 
styles by Huth-James’ Modem Miss shoes. Pumpa, ox ford s , loafers and 

. In-step styles. B lack  and brown shades. AAA to C -wIdtha- ................................ $4.95
MAIN FIXH)R SH<)E D E PA R TM E N T

Young Men’s FANCY CREW SOX
2 5 c  and  3 5 c

Made by M unslogwear and Nu*Weavc. Sizes 10 to 12

Young Men’s SPORT SHIRTS
Ploln shades in young m en 's  in o r  out long sleeve 
sport shirts. In small, m edium  and large. Priced from

$1.65,0 $4.98
B HEN’S BTO£S am

IDAHO DEPARTMENT STORE
"If It Isn't RigM Bring It Back”


